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— Unanimous Endorsation
Deep Cove Property Owners’ 
Association h as  endorsed the reso­
lution recently prepared by Sid­
ney village conimission on the 
subject of education. T he asso­
ciation has also offered assistance 
to the commission should any fu r­
ther effort be required to support 
the resolution.
The unanim ous endorsation of the 
commission’s action followed an  ad­
dress to the  meeting by village 
chairm an, Dr. C. H. Hemmings.
C hairm an J. W. Gibbs referred 
to the increasing costs of education 
and the “progressive fru stra tio n ”, 
W hich m et every effort to protest 
these costs. There was too m uch 
control from Victoria, asserted Mr. 
Gibbs, and if Victoria h ad  control 
then  the governm ent should also 
accept responsibility and  finance 
education from  general provincial 
revenue. '
Dr. Hemmings disagreed with the 
chairm an. He favored th e  current 
system of financing education, b u t 
felt th a t control of school building
■ New Location
New location for Sidney Day
■ celebrations on July  1 will be used 
this year. This Week th e  sponsors 
■of Sidney Day, Sanseha, were ad ­
vised by Colwood P ark  Association: 
L td .,, th a t  facilities of Sahdown 
Park  bn P atric ia  Bay Highway 
would be placed a t th e ir disposal. 
There will be no Charge to the 
organization and insurance will be 
provided by the owners. O nly: one
and of the basic curriculum  should 
be returned to the local school d is­
tricts.
The program of high schools, 
whereby senior m atriculation was a 
five-year course should be modified 
to reach senior m atriculation in 
four years, he urged. This would 
provide for a 100 per cent' re tu rn  on 
the education dollar instead of the 
present 75 per cent re turn , said Dr. 
Hemmings. Taxpayers would th en  
be faced with a 25 per cent reduc­
tion in school costs.
The commissioner’s scheme also 
called for the segregation of aca­
demic students from non-academ ic 
courses and the provision of ade­
quate technical courses for the la t­
te r group.
Dr. Hemmings received en thus­
iastic support from A. H. Donald. 
As a  parent, said Mr. Donald, he 
was firmly of th e  opinion th a t too 
m uch time was spent in  school on 
non-academic subjects of little 
value to a student w ith his m ind 
set on a career.
stipulation is made. 'The p ro ­
perty must be re turned  to th e  
owners in the same clean and tidy 
condition it  is accepted. The 
race track company promised th a t  
the  facilities; would be available 
for community efforts when th e  
area was sought as a  race track. 
This-is the f irs t tim e its  facilities 
have been sought for such a pur- 
;WoSelv
Curiosity Is 
' Settled On  
Survey Party
Curiosity over the presence in 
the d istrict of a provincial gov­
ernm ent survey party  expressed 
by m any residents was settled by 
J. D. T. Tisdallc, Saanich M.L.A., 
a t Deep Cove on Friday.
. Mr. Tisdalle told members of 
Deep Cove Property Owners’ As- 
.sociation th a t the survey will set 
P atric ia  Bay Highway to the rear 
of S terne’s Garage to obviate a 
dangerous tu rn  in the road.
The departm ent of highways is 
planning a new en trance to Mc­
Donald P ark  and general im ­
provement of the section of liigh- 
way n o rth  to Swartz Bay Road,
Fresideyit
T o
smm Island School Taxes To 
Rank W ith Minimym
The mill rate for Saltspring: School District No. 64 for 
the year 1957 will be 11.03 and for the hospitah 1.49, 
milking ii total of 12.52.
Last year the mill rate for the school w a s  10.86, and 
for the hospital .25.
This school rate is the third lowest in the province of 
British Columbia; Lytton and Camp'bell Riyer being less.
Rate was set by trustees recently following approval 
of the estimates by the provincial government.
M.L.A. Taken Aback
* ' ■ ■ 1(C . * ■
W hen Residents Decry New Road
P r o te s t
ic
PARLE* IS PLANNED ASi
All motor braffic regulations ’With­
in the village of Sidney will be en­
forced by the , Sidney detachm ent, 
R.C.M.P. Commis-sioner A. A. Cor- 
mack told Sidney village commis­
sion on Tuesday evening th a t die 
had received this assurance from 
the police. At the sam e time he 
.stated th a t  the traffic  tay-la.w of 
the village wmuld require modifica­
tion to elim inate the various points 
where it clashed: w ith  the new 
M otor Vehicle Act. He urged . the 
parking restrictions be limited to 
Beacon Ave. arid th a t  th e  Dominion 
;police fqrceiwduld' then: enforce the 
’ tw p-hour.'parkhigi lim ih; iA:;kpecial 
Imeetihg h f  the commission is: p lan ­
ned,.to.prepafeVm h^wiby-law.’;.;:
J . W. GIBBS
J. W. Gibbs, Madrona Drive, was 
re-elected president of Deep Cove 
Property Owners' Association a t the 
annual m eeting on Friday evening. 
Indefatigable .worker, for the as.so- 
ciation, Mr. Gibbs is a member of 
the staff of the provincial aero- 
sufvey branch a t Patricia Bay Air­
port. Vice-president w'ill, be R. D. 
M urray and secretary, Capt. M. D. 
A. Darling. Members of the direc­
torate  are R. Tidmus, E. Tbbs Jones, 
W. Stacey, L. H. Lunn and L. G. 
Hillis.'
While residents of various dis­
tricts throughout the province are 
seeking new roads one area in North 
Saanich fervently opposes any plan 
to construct a new highway in the 
district. On Friday evening J. D. 
T. Tisdalle, M.L.A. for Saanich, 
asked Deep Cove Property Owners’ 
Association: “Don’t you want a new 
arte ria l highway built here?” He 
was greeted by a  chorus of “No”.
The member wms taken aback.
“This is the first: experience I 
have h ad  of people not wanting a 
new, highway,”: he stated.
T h e  question arose , when the 
member was asked to. explain sur-
Condition of South Pender Island 
roads is to  be protected to the m in­
ister of highways. Hon. P. A. G ag- 
lardi. ,
A m eeting of the South Pender 
Com munity Club was held a t  th e  
home of J. O rton on Wednesday 
evening, m ainly to discirss the de­
plorable condition of the roads. I t  
was decided to  w rite a letter to the 
m inister lay ing 'before him need of 
som ething m o re  than  m aintenance 
in im m ediate future.
Sidney, village, n o . longer has ,the  6 p.m. h n d e r ; the, term s of D ie ;newl
iricia- O S
Word has been received from  the  i crews. I t  w-as fu rth e r suggested
; t h a t ; governmenti surveyors ■ m ight 
no t be available for some time,: to
departm ent of recreation  and con­
servation, by Mrs. F ran k  P rio r,•that 
the 50 acres of park  land  donated 
by the P riors for a  public park  and 
caniping grounds for Pender Island,
' h'as been found acceptable by the 
government. However, doubt was 
expressed; th a t  w ork;w ould be u n ­
dertaken on the project this year, 
owing to the  heavy volume of work 
already oh the agenda for forestry
F a c i l i t i e s
Work is progres.sing a t McDonald 
Park, N orth Saanich on the con­
struction of 37 new campsite.s. The 
now facilities are being prepared 
under the  .supervision :of Le,s 
Corby, of the departm ent of for-
The now camp.slto.s are expected 
lo be completed (1 bout the begin­
ning of June and will iJvovldo a 
total available cam ping capacity of 
•19 camp.sltc.s.
Ope of the inosl boautltul parks 
on Vancouver' I.sliuul the proport.v' 
i.s Intended .specifically for campers 
nh(i caclr alto provlde.s toilet fa- 
: ellUte.s wltli runnliiR w ater and fire 
place for campcrH.
ca rry , out initial; survey work.
; The local cen ten n ia l: corhmittee/ 
while expressing pleasure: th a t  the 
government had  found the property 
acceptable, was disappointed th a t  
development was to be delayed, as 
this would hinder fu rtherance off 
the project of an adjoining chil­
d ren ’s playground, ' in  connection 
with the park, which; was to have 
beeir undertaken locally, as a  cen­
tennial effort. '. '
A meeting of the local committee 
was called a t the week-end, and  it 
was decided to send in a delegation 
of three, the president, Capt. Roy 
Beech; vice-president, W, L. S h ir­
ley, and Mrs. P rank  Prior, to dis­
cuss the situation w ith  the Hon.! 
Earle Westwood.
c a m p a ig n Ts
SUGCESSFUL '
Oolloctlon.s in the recant enm- 
pnlgn carried nut for the Caniuliiui 
Red Crofts in the northern  .section 
of North Saanich am ounted to 
$1,3311.50, according to the cam ­
paign rMvector, Miss Horth.
The area cover,s Deep Cove, 
Bwartz Bay, Towner Park  and Ihi- 
trlcia 'Hay..;'
TWO CHARGES
,: Tommy Jam es; M cTavish Road, 
was convicted of two cli-.irges of 
contributing to , juvenile .I: delin­
quency when he appeared : in':Sid-: 
ney R.C.M.P. court befoi’e .Magis­
tra te  “P.:. J,:;B aker on ' Tuesday.;. He 
was given a suspended sentence of 
one year’s ■ im prisonm ent, ; in te r­
dicted and ordered to en ter into a 
recognizance of $200  to keep the
peace.:'-'.
au th o rity , to ; p erm it. s to r e s to  ::'re-' 
m ain:':opeh .hn: ' the .evenings a fte r
E 0 R : ' E E W ' ; ' P A Y S
:; V Yeriiporary^ 'schedule S;;
;of;..feriy: ser.vices between:the.islahd .5 
land';;Swartz ;B a y  'ydll be;'effective 
th is week. " The Motor Princess will 
serve b o th ; the ::Pulford-Swartz H ay  
run  and: the: Pender, run  ' normally 
operated by the Cy Peck. In  the 
m eantim e the Cy Peck will' be ru n ­
ning between Vesuvius and  : Crof- 
ton  while the George S. Pearson 
goes into dock for periodic inspec- 
: t i o n . - ; ' ' ' . ' I ' A ' . :
LAM TO 
BE A Fm V E O
;; Regular : meeting of ' the' Deep 
cove Recreation Oomml.s.slan was 
lield on T luirtdny, April a.5, nt St, 
Jolm ’B' ITall, w i th ' WUllam Blewart 
in; thC 'chair.;
I t  wax docldod to give: financial 
'aupporl, W. lhe noflbull.,,(ilub dvh'lha 
' ih e  forthcnmluB ecfifiim,
Mrs, ;W.: K ynaston roportod th a t  
the centennial pro ject a. Hovcn-ncrft 
park fronting on B irch Ro.id, haa 
been subm itted to t,ho central pro­
vincial committee for approval, 
There wa.t a cnnfild.f!rable dls- 
cuKslon of publicity and money- 
rai.slng. A dance may he held In 
early .summer to aid the eeniennla' 
project fund drive..
Next vennlar m eeting will lie held 
■ on May 30.
One of the most exacting d ra- 
niatlc role.s to be undertaken by an  
am ateur dram atist in th is area will 
bo off ered by Ka therino R abortson, 
when North Saanich high .school 
pre.scnt.s “Made.a” In . tihreo weeks’ 
time. .The dem anding ta.sk :.s th a t 
of the title: role, of Medea, in tho 
Greek tragedy. She has been wide­
ly con.sidercd the greate.st tragic 
heroine in the entire wm Id of 
drama.
’■file presentation , accomi:)anie.s. 
the claiis study of the Greek ihoatro. 
ill Dlulliii X. Tiu. 1)1.<;v I.-' l.a: il'i.,.: 
f.ran.slatlon by Robin.son .Tcffer.s, 
being a modern ada.jitatlon of the 
original i.ragedy. The Greek .style 
Is being m aintained carefully in 
rhl.H pro.sontatlon and w ill; mchulo 
the hor.sn-sliow a ro ria : w ith the 
audience . on three .sides, a., direct
H o w  V o t e  W e n t  L a s t  T i m e
F o u i ’ e i m d i d j f i t m  w i l l  e o i i i o s t .  l O s i i i i i r r i a l t - S n a B i c l i  e o n -  
. s i i i i i n n ( ' . v  i n  t l V o  r(M.UM’h l  i d « c l i o n  o n  -I i i n u ;  1 0 . ,  i i n n H i  
r i i i i r  i n i r l i e . s  w o i ' t !  i’0) ) v c . s u n u u l  i n  t h o  I n H i . o l o i ' i i o n  i n  ,19 b 3 .  
T h o  I’o l l o w i h t ! :  s ' i n t i h t i c A  n i a y  r c l T t n d i  t l i o  m o n i h i ’i o r t  o f  r o m -  
d o n t h  w i t h  I ' C K n i ’d  t o  t l i o  ; 1 9 5 3  v o i o  ; i n  t h i . s  , o o n . H t i t u ( ! n c , v  i
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rcin'oduction ' o f , the style fayored 
by the Greeks. In  accordance with 
the Greek theatre, the setting and 
costumes h re  .severe and the play 
relies onllroly on the m anner of it.s 
IJresentation.; ; ' ; : '  ' t
Pluyer.s have , been preijaring . for 
monthS i for.̂  this presentation. All 
costumes arc m anufactured by the 
students  Ihom.selvcs and m aterials 
were provided by parents'. Prcpar- 
auon ini' tlaj costuming wa.s made 
by a group of students who earrlod 
out exten.slvc re’.search In to ; t-he 
'..la .;lii of t;u Rc.,,nn..IbU'
.wore Cathie Rivers, Lynn McLol- 
lan and Lorna. Bo.shor. The slagc 
decor has boon uiuler tin; direction 
01 Reid liannaii, By workliig 
throughout luncli. period,s oiid eve- 
ning.s, 'llio student.s liavo a .stage 
.set.!lug. which was ready for ii.so 
th ree , weeks bel'ove the ))lay Is due 
for. pre.senta.tlon,
All artl.stlc work ha.s beet, direct­
ed liy 'Miclvael Morris, already ;a 




W. Welbourne, w lio  lias served' 
recently 'ty lth  Pacific Wo,stcrn Alr- 
line.s at. Wliltehor.se, :Y,T., has been 
transferred hero as :,senior, adinhi- 
l!s1,ratlvc official of the company iit 
Ihitrlida " B a y ; Afnioi't, j M n ’ Wol- 
bourne: rcHld.es; in ,Victoria, ;
Alunicipal, Act.
;;; Ewaid Jabs, proprietor of Tudor 
w inter and th a t it was' onlyfiiuring 
C hina Shop ; in Sidney, explained 
: th a t his business was closed in the 
: the touri.st season th a t he gained 
his-: livelihood. He requested the 
commission .■ to perm it him to re ­
m ain open ; in the evening.^ un til 
a fte r the .'last ferry had left.
T he commission could not over- 
ride th e  provincial act, ho was ad ­
vised. '
■ “I ’ll ; h av e ;: to close,” commented: 
the m ercha,nt,:“We’ll be; just fqrce;d 
b u t. of' business.’’:-
“We have an order for $10,000 of 
merchandise,” added Mrs. Jabs. “I f  
w c-are  to  be; closed every evening 
we m ight as well: cancel it.”
; T he village had h o  intention of 
adding to  the hardship  experienced 
by local stores, the proprietors were 
assured, b u t o ther th an  protesting 
the ac t it was powerless to assist.
vey pegs along Chalet Road. De­
scribing th e  road as entirely resi­
dential, Capt. H. W. Morey stated 
th a t  i t  led to no beach, park or 
recreation area, a n d : th a t  the pro-' 
posed road boundaries would ruin 
the road scenery in addition to cut­
ting out m any fine fir and  dogwood 
trees. I t  was pure “ scenic vandal­
ism ”, said Capt. Morey and he urged 
th a t  the work be restricted to: re-' 
pairs to th e  road without widehing. 
O ther residents supported Capt. 
Morey, urging th a t blasting of 
scenic country highway w a s  in com­
plete variance with ; the  govern­
m en t’s own tourist brochures, which 
lauded the  scenic roads of the Pen- 
’i n s u l a . ': 
"PRESS;.THROUGH;;3 ;; '’
" Mr. Tisdalle stated, in  answer to 
a fu rther question, th a t  he would 
ensure th a t  W ains, Cross Road was 
pressed; th rough  parallel to Birch: 
Road in o rder; to provide acCess; to 
th e . proposed centennial park  , a t 
Deep; Cove.
The m ember promised th a t road 
work hn; th e d is tr ic t,  w h ich ' includes 
Deep; Coye; and other parts  of the 
: P eninsula,; vVbuld be ; com pleted;; in  
August, under the present schedule 
when paving and  other heavy equip­
m ent will be brought to  the district. 
Cost of roadwork in  the area will 
arnouh t'ito ; about; $6b,0 0 0 i;sheSnotedi 
; : ;W;., Stacey called for a  control on 
the passage of heavy vehicles im - 
;media.tely afte r ■ paving w as;; com­
pleted. He told the member th a t 
m any p arts  of the Patric ia . Bay 
Highway still bear evidence of the 
passage of heavy vehicles during the 
early period of its construction. ;
Mr. 'riqdalle promised to investi­
gate the rock hum p on Laurel Road 
which was cited by L. H. Lunn as a 
danger to  children using the  road 
en route to school. I t  lias been 
by-passed by a private road. D ie  
government cannot m aintain  such 
private roads, said the membeiv
l I I E i  :
fisifiie  ■ '
lEISELS
W ater supply is to be laid  on a t 
Sidney w harf for visiting; yachte.: ■ 
p h  Tuesday evening Sidney village 
commission: received a, communica­
tion from  Sidney and  N orth S aan ­
ich Cham ber of Commerce asking 
for support .to th e  scheme.
Sidney W ateiworks;; D istrict has 
undertaken  to  : supply, free of 
charge, water to the  am ount: of 
5,000 gallons a m onth. The cham ­
b er aaked tire village; commission as:
“a : responsible.;bddy” ';td;'; undertakeib;;; 
any ; outstanding cost. should; the .. .: .• 
quan tity  exceeo! th a t  figure!
“I  feel the merxfhants are going 
to benefit, and they should pay th e  ; 
sh o t,” said Commissioner A. A. 
Cormack.
A fter some discussion it was de­
cided th a t the village would agree 
to  the proposal, w ith a ceiling of $50 
;for the season. Beyond th ar figure 
th e  cham ber would -be required to 




W hile the epidemic has ' no t 
reached such serious proportions as '; 
in 1955 and 1956i a  large number: of 
te n t caterpiliars a re lac tiy e  ih ;N orthb 
' Saanich  a n d  doing dam age; t p : foli'^; 
age, sh ru b s ;and trees.
; One; enthusiastic o rc lia fd ist' tele­
phoned on M onday; to  say th a t he 
h a d  ju s t completed burning 30 or 
40 ten ts  of worms w ith a flam ing, 
kerosene-soaked rag  on a .polii.; H e  ' ;i 
suggested th a t ; if all prCperty' owrf-;, ;; 
ers gave the  w orm s ' the; sa me; t r e a t- ' ;l 
m en t,’ inany valuable trees w o u ld b : 
be saved. , t;''';'':;;
c o n a s
But Success o /  GGF C a n d id a te  Is A ssu r e d /
: ReprG.seritative bl’ Nanaimo, anil 
T he I.slancks In the la,st Canadian 
parliam ent. Colin Onmpbell of
Nanaimo, l.s ajipnrohtly .supremely 
confident of ro-electlon.
A Review man made a little tour 
deep Into the con.stttuency on M on­
day of thl.s week. He found all 
o ther candldatc.s busily campaign­
ing, But Mr, CnmrJbcll wa.s not to 
be found. The man on tiie .street 
In Nanahno and Laily.smith and 
Duncan KOomH to fool tha t Mr.
H a R ^ ' W I N D O W ' ' ' ' -
SHATTERS..■:';-;b:':';̂
I 'a t  , Horton, a t . Bldnay Post 
Offlci.s If) a puzzled injin, When lie 
left hliv car out,Hide thu jioat office 
im :Tuoiidny .evening , all .window 
gla.‘i.';e.s were Intact. On Wednefiday 
m orning the 'rear window waa Hhat- 
.tered,.;:.
; Of uiwpllntorablo glaH.H, the w in­
dow had cryshillzed a n d ' as be; eX'' 
arnlnod ,11.. he could kco tho ;gla.‘ts, 
break., lip ;lnlo :sinall cryalnlN,; .;No 
apparen t reiiHon cmdd he ,r(Mmd;for 
Tim. phenomenon,
Cameron is .so cm'tain of re-election 
th a t too much electloneoriiig i.s re- 
dundaht.: ;■
Tim .story is believed t.o be entire­
ly different bn  The Lsland.s, how­
ever,' , ’. "''' ’.
"M r CanVpia'll bar, n cv v  even 
botherod to reply to leltm'.s we’ve 
addri'.'i.sed to hlin on inattera Im­
portan t to us,’’..said one Ir.ite resi­
d e n t o f  Salt, Spring lalanii. "Ho 
appear.s, to bo lntore.sted only in the 
weirare o f ; .Nanaimo jind ill.strlct 
aiid wq Koldom see him  or any of 
Ills bampalgnlwrn'kora (it Jill," ,b
'NEVER.PRETTIER"''':’':,''.;
The Rcvlow; m an crossed first; to 
PuIforcJ, The couhtrysldo from  
Puiford to Gnngcs to Vesuvius w as', 
never p re ttier th an  a t present. 'A t; ; ; 
Pul ford a Social Orodlter was con­
tacted. She v/as confident th a t  
Harold Hlno, Nanaim o laywcr and 
Social Credit candidate would bo 
vetunicd w ith a largo m ajority, ; A' 
prom inent G anges hotelier did no t 
itgreo. He forecast tliO: election of 
W alter P. Mattbow.s.; don.servatlvo 
stiindardbearcr,. /B u t ho ad m itted  ;;
b iCoiitiimed on Hngc Four)
W H E N  M
Customs Facilities at Salt Spring
P in for people Who read to the lust 
4 111! elHStiiiied i.'uluillim 
Of HBpeal BBHiirpusaod,
’ Bbnply' Plm ne ""
’ A..' <:omi'.M‘ten t ad"take.r,' wlU,'now 
your. reriueat. , C a ll,, in a t your 
ronvi'nienee and pay the modeflt 
rhatge. .
, The Hon. Harte C, Wcidnvood was 
KueKt .speaker at the Olmtnbor of 
Oommerce dinner meeting, In the 
Mahon liall. Oanf’efi. on Way 1.
A. M. .1, I ’leld, president of the 
Chamber .of Cnmmerco, in  iii.s 
nperilng' rcmnvhr., .stnted th a t  the 
reason for calling the m ee llp g  wa.s 
to preiient bi the new ml.nif.ter of 
recreation and .coi'ifiervation, the 
needs of .Balt Spring Island, drawn 
I up by 'a: chainber committee.. .Mr, 
.Meld .said th .it meUl reecuUy Jhe 
Ihl.uui .ha;, liUJi dcukal to cui'-Ml- 
.ei'fi, but t.hank.s to  tlie ferry coin* 
p,t.n,v...a .good .fi.rrvice.,lfi m>sv inahl,” 
tained, He reque.sted lh a t the Hon.. 
Earle (J. \Ve,stwoo(:; eonvciy' t o : both 
the Hon.. P. A. GalRlardl and Evan\ 
Jone.s lhanka ami aptn'eclailmi fo r”
the part tlicy played in maklnii- the' 
.s(!rvlce.po.‘i,sil)le,
SuggeHllonH put torward *» bene, 
fit bol.h tlie Increased population 
and visitors, Inclutled the.following! 
A Te(|u,e.st lor a (tllp loi boat, laiiiieh • 
liig, a tbaanges. While roadn were 
fell, to be In reaiionable . condition, 
the need wafi::exprofVi€d for more 
dU'eetional signs, anu lo.nl.
to beaehfvi and lake.a are, ui gently 
needed. The fiark area at cu;.;heon 
Lake, given t>y the I'nwell H tver 
Cmnpany neer';* developinn, and 
more fioaG are required for ii 
fisherm an’,‘i wharf, A .swimmlne 
pool woulil f.erve bntb vl.dtnr;: and 
rofiidmtt’M, and, with incrca.wd boat, 
travi'l, a cusloin.s port ,of entry, la 
.:'doslra.blo, ;.,
INHPEMTI'ON ' '
Mr. Field thanked Mr. Westwood 
for ;spi:ndln({ the.day on Siilt OfirlnK, 
In.siwcling varlouH locations tvltii 
the chamber, In conjiincllan with 
llii. MHl .iial guii i lub. Cohn Mo.i.il 
Introduced tho.'m attending and 
Mr. .lones thanked , th e .U n lto iv  
Ohnreh Evening . Circle tor a n . ex-
i.i.ili.*,!. ,),t >1. lla.,» VI.d. C'♦ I,un.tit•
commit tci,' hoad.s, apuke ;V>riefly 'H.
McfJtll veiiorted ' on : a ineelhm l'e- 
t.ween tl'ie ‘ aervlee eiavnblttep and 
1 Vie volunteer f:lre depari m c n t ' to 
work out a plan th a t \vmil.l be oi 
no g reat eoM; to any one perron' or 
p a n  of the Island for fire m'ol.C'e- 
tlon. , '
. I t  li; planned to hgve a ileltKatlon 
go tn  the provincial ; fiovm nnent,
■ ,'b'
iind In the fall, a lel.tor of e.xiilan- 
ation will be sen t (nil prior 1.« a  
■pctition.b : Mr. .McGill asked ' .fm' 
everyoiut'.s ,su |)port.. '
On May 15 a t  (1,30 p.m., tVii.'i (iiune 
committee plan:’, -.‘i “clean-up" ;u. 
T'’ulford,. oangei!;,; and'Vetmvlus, and 
the help of men will:be aiipreclated.
. M r,: Brown, fo r.. t-lu), transpprla- 
!U:iu C(,!mm!tUT', ;tiUi ;;nmmer "'clvtd' 
ulcfi wore, now in cff'eat on feniew, 
'T he wharf at. G angcbhfid been: In- 
ripcat.ed' during the day with 'tlns' 
pr.sfo.lhtllt,v In mind, of arra'agSng o 
front-end  loading filip, to enatde the 
oyiPeok  tn lnad. efficiently.
Mr, M nhm  ripoka twiefly tor lhe 
i'od ami,m m  ehib, jiaylng tVutmem*, 
bets;would endeavor,to build .floAts,
' '(Oonthuied' 'on''P.vi?e :B<svcnV
Twihacre /!ll,(! (in Ihmcon Ave. 
i)» to.;bo tlK! location of it Supor- 
m arkot atoru subject, to tbe jipprov- 
u 1 of rozon 1 ng of tho land to (jom- 
meroiuL purposbsc;.'' ' ;  '
; :  On ,: . ;.Tii(tHd(:i.y...':: evenhiib ';:'Bldndy, 
vlllagu commi.saiqn approved: tins 
;projeet in I'lrlnoliih},, .‘b u t,„ it was 
noted; that; a', piiblUt hearing .must 
b o , ealled beforo. the rozon lug ,(!an 
bo eonflrmod, '.l’ho n(H!(:i,4Hary action 
will be taken immedlatoly.; ; , ' ; t  
'I'he reque.st' for rezonlng camp 
from tho V ictoria ' realty  firm of 
K(!r and Stephenson, ft would be 
advantageoiuii t.o tho eommcrolal 
dovelovmient ot SUinuy, sti:itcd tVui 
company’fi let,ter, The oompany 




Capt. F, „ E, L(uSi» . .of. i.lti,3 
Island Infnnneil Tins Kevlew ihlr) 
wetsk th a t  lu! hiiM tnKpilred j« small 
parcel of WftlMfioiit tn'iqieity 
.' I.vlmr ' on ’ the ''wewl."'"i'*td« 'of ' the 
;.,Swart* .:itay ferry .wharf. .J le 'h as  
luid a hulhloier emmte it roadway 
down to  high Avater mark and 
will ioio Hie ram p fo r loading nnd 
inihiadhu!: a HaiuUng Iwrgu to 
'" srrv'e.'CoalI’lslaml,
land  had hatm 'flmight orlglnnlly,' 
but the; Halo priRo :was boyomi tho  ; 
loyal ,wh(jr() . thi>ir clients could ex­
pect a rcaaonablo re tu rn  on such 
mj,''.In’vestmont. 'i'.:
A two-aore ppirpe rty ia neoeBnhry 
to  provl(k); iidoqikilo ifarklng fhclll- 
tl(*a. addtJd Uho letter,; Hiilci lxaB b 
boon approval by; V.L.A, subjoct to 
raaonlnR,:':';;
HAANIOHTON
T he follnwhig is the m eteoro- 
b 'ndcal' record for '.!'wcek' '.ending 
May 5 , furnlJihcd by Dominion 
filxpcrlniontnl fjtatlon!
Mkxhnum tern, (Apji' 29) ........oa.s
Minimum f<sm (May m ,; v :tis.5
M inim um  on the grass .,,v.l..Li'..'3 f)!o 
a u n ah h to ; , HioursL  
Proclplthtlon (Inches) „,....i„:.„;..!o.3 f|i
1957' nrpclpltnfirm ' (Inebr'iiA ' ' iy  ;ppy'''
BIDNEV 1
:: ani'ipllud'.'.'; hy''V'tho,'' Mcti!orolOBlcal' 
inyl'ihai, DcTartinGrt of TuuuiiK nt;
ffw* the week I'ndtnK 'May','!:.'""'''".' 
M axinwm tcm, (Aprf 20»
Mlniti'sum'' t.em.'' f;May
M ean tem peratu re ;,. fig,3
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(B Y  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. C O W A N )
The biggest news this week in  the 
village is, of course, the fac t th a t  
some of the new VLA' subdivision is 
being considered as commercial pro­
perty. This whole acreage un til now 
h as  been farm  land  and will have 
to  be zoned for the  firs t time.
This zoning, w ith all its aspects, 
was thoroughly discussed las t week 
a t  a special committee m eeting and 
i t  was the opinion of the commis­
sion th a t  there  should be p a rt of 
the  land fronting on Beacon Ave. 
zoned as commercial property. Pos­
sibly th is zoning should have been 
done im mediately this land  came 
w ithin  the village limits and  then  
i t  would no t have appeared as if we 
were doing it solely because of an 
application received for the erec­
tion  of a super-m arket in this a,rea. 
T h e  effect on the economy of the 
village and on individual m erchants 
■was thoroughly discussed and  it is 
th e  considered opinion of your com­
m issioners th a t  the village as a 
whole will benefit.
Only 300 feet of tlie proposed 
commercial area is required by the 
super-m arket, leaving approxim ate­
ly  500 feet for other business. There 
is a very limited amount of com­
m ercial area w ithin the village th a t 
is  unimproved, and most new sub­
divisions do have a  business area. A 
village cannot grow unless there is 
space available for additional busi­
nesses.
A new by-law will be draw n up 
showing the . zoning of the \^4lole 
village. This by-law will be posted 
where it can be read and studied. 
I t  will be printed in the newspaper 
and  then  a public meeting will be 
held, where those who are con­
cerned will have the opportunity to 
publicly voice their opinions.
4 I t  has com e;at las t ! . . a  th rea t! 
In to  everyone’s l ife : a t one tim e or 
another, usually in  a jocular m an ­
ner,; comes th is dreaded th rea ten ­
ing, arid m any and varied are  the 
reprisals hanging over m y head
should I  dare mention the word 
“w eather” in  any future issues of 
my column. And. as I have no wish 
a t this early age to join my ances­
tors, and as a favor to the public 
works committee, I  will refrain  . . . 
so help me.
Tax notice tim e is here—more 
about th is interesting??? subject 
next week.
Science Fiction !s 
Theme Of New Film
“Forbidden P lan et” is a  science- 
fiction dram a in  Cinemascope and 
color to be shown a t Sidney’s Gem 
Theatre on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.
I t  is a story of adventure on a 
remote planet in the year 2200 A.D. 
I t  casts W alter Pidgeon as a fugi­
tive from earth, who has absorbed 
all the scientific knowledge of the 
ages. Anne Francis has the sole 
feminine role as Pidgeon’s daughter. 
Leslie Nielsen, a new star, is com­
mander of the space ship.
The picture introduces Robby, the 
Robot. S tanding nearly eight feet 
tall and weighing nearly half a ton, 
he runs the p lanet household of 
W alter Pidgeon.
“The H arder They F all” opens on 
Monday.
Jersey Joe W alcott, form er heavy­
weight cham pion makes his film 
debut in story of the ring.
One of the  greatest fighters of all 
times, W alcott fought two dram atic 
battles w ith  Joe Louis, won the title 
from Ezzard Charles and  lost it to 
Rocky M arciano. W alcott has a 
role as th e  tra iner of Toro Moreno, 
the Argentine giant, the la tter play­
ed by six-foot ten-inch  Mike Lane. 
Max B aer and other famous fight 
lum inaries appear jin the film.
Hum phrey B ogart plaj's a sports 
writer.;: ■
-Alec Birley was winner of the 
$10 prize on Thursday evening last 
i week.
IN AND
AT o u m o w n
MRS. W.. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. S later re tu rn ­
ed to their home on .Shoreacre 
Road, afte r visitmg their son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Mason a t Comox.
Mr. and Mrs. Bi’uce Gordon and 
two daughters, of Banff, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon. Mr. 
Gordon is assisting his brother, 
Jack, a t the Sidney T rading Store.
M. R. Eaton ha.s returned to
STRAWBERRY METTING
Ideal for fish pools and sweet peas, too. 
'Large ■mesh, approximately; 45 sq. feet per lb’ 
Smairhiesh, approximately 25 ŝ  ̂ per lb.
" 2 0 ‘ jjer lb.
— FREE CUSTOMER-;;1PARKING4--:;; : J
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.




(1st and -2nd cuts) ......................................LB. !
BEEF TONGUES—
I'".-'  - —  L/Jj. ■
M EAT;AN A  y
NEW POTATOES—  1 C
(Im ported)........................................ I P  LBS.
; . 3 ; : ; r h u b a . r b — ' 9 4 ' ' ‘ > 1  c:
' ; ; ; : ’ ;^;(L pcal):j.!.,.:.;...:.:..„ ..„..^^^
;4:;'WILsbN’S; GREEN: ' . PEAS— 9' ' ’' - ^
4̂ : (^  PKGS,
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R";® V ■© ,Q I s  
Stt'llll • Ilf |r __
reliuble
jpibtc to tho Vi'hqli* truth about any wliisky. W.ucr 
adds tiothing, dctr.uj;s, nothing, hm reveals a 
; ; w flavour and biniquut,
t e  s i  100 vrAM'‘’X
■ iNitofiiu M
;44 4‘,
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St. P au l’s A.O.T.S, Club held the 
regular d inner m eeting in the 
church hall on Tuesday night. Tho 
dinner was provided by the Bazan 
Bay group of the W,A.
B. F. M ears thanked  the ladies 
for the lovely meal and Jim  G ard­
ner conducted tlie devotional per­
iod. A m inute’s silence was ob­
served in memoi-y of the late Alec 
"V. Richardson, president of the 
Island  Council of A.O.T.S., who was 
killed recently in an  air crash.
The speaker of the  evenmg was 
George C. Warmock, of the John 
Howard Society, He spoke briefly 
of the presen t set-up of penal in ­
stitutions and went on to explain 
w hat his society is trying to do in 
regard to prison refonn. He show­
ed a film which outlined w hat hap ­
pened to m any of those who were 
released from  prison. He outlined 
w hat the. society, was doing to re­
habilita te prisoners, both before 
they were released and  until they 
were completely re-in tegrated  into 
society as useful citizens. He stated 
th a t churchm en could and were 
giving valuable service in this work 
of rehabilitation.
I t  was announced th a t the next 
meeting of the club would be held 
in  St. Jo h n ’s hall,' Deep: Cove. 4
Craigmyle Motel afte r spending a 
few days in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Walker, of Banff, is a guest 
at Craigmyle Motel.
R eturning from a vacation trip 
via Vancouver Island from Hono­
lulu, R. J. Thomson, of Winnipeg, 
paid a brief visit to  the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. B. L. M artin, Third  
St. Mr. Thomson, who does not 
claim to be a “fisherm an”, had the 
unique experience of landing a 
320-pound m arlin  “within a half 
hour” during a fishing trip in 
Honolulu waters, “m uch to the in ­
terest of press reporters and photo- 
graphprs Avho quickly gathered a t 
the w harf”. Fame is fleeting and 
Mr. Thomson did not get another 
bite during the rest of his fishing 
excursions.
After attending U.B.C., Ronald 
and Bob G ilbert have returned to 
their home on T hird  St. for sum ­
mer holidays.
Miss M. J. Sweeney, Third St., is 
holidaying a t the home of Mrs. 
Mary Sandahl, Coombs, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stockall, 
Prince George, B.C., were recent 
guests of the  foi'mer’s parents. Mi’, 
and Mrs. W. Stockall, Sixth St. 
On their re tu rn  home they were ac­
companied by Mr. Stockall’s brother. 
Bill, who will visit in  Pi’ince George 
and then  fly to Yellowknife, where 
he will visit another brother, K en­
neth  Stockall, who is a pilot with 
W ard Air Ti-ansportation Co.
Mrs. B. Henne, Second St., is a 
patien t in Rest Haven hospital 
where she is undergoing treatm ent 
following an  accident.
Mr. and Mrs! D. Dickeson, Foui’th  
St., received word during the week­
end of the  b irth  of a son, Mark, to 
their son and  daughter-in-law , LAC. 
R. C. Dickeson and  Mrs. Dickeson 
Cnee Shirley Hawkins), a t Comox 
on May 3.
(Continued on Page Ten)
COLORFUL DISPLAY OF BLOOM FEATURES 
POPULAR SIDNEY SPRIN G FLOWER SHOW
HE PLANS TO RETIRE HERE
A N D  FILM BRINGS
: Form er resident of Sidney and 
Beacon Ave. m erchant, Robert S. 
W hite is now v is itin g ; in Redwood , 
City;: Galifornia!* In  a letter! to  The 
Review he4expresses satisfaction-in 
keeping up to date w ith  occiin’dnces 
in! Sidney: 4 "His; le tter/fo llow s: 4'
Enclosed is a cheque for (he re­
newal of my subscription to The 
Review, which expires around this 
time of the .year. W hen one is a 
th o u san d !? miles 4 away, he is!, well 
able to appreciate ivhat the  arrival 
qL.theJhome-tcwri: paper!? means !to4 
liim.
You niay be interested to know 
th a t we saw North Saanich last 
w eek! ;  O ur largest denom inational 
publishing house, located a t Mount-: 
a in; View, 10 miles from? here, fre-: 
quently shows films of an inform a­
tive or educational riature; and last; 
week had  a  shdwing of the animal 
'picture, “Son . of Lassie”,;; the ? fly­
ing? sequences:' of which, I  had re­
membered, were filmed a t the P a­
tricia. Bay airport. ! ?So I; imposed 
on a!;friend,!at the' press to, get! me 
four passes for! our family, tl'-e only 
m ethod of! obtaining admi.s,sion.: ;
Wheri^ all in technicolor, appear­
ed the fam iliar buildings of both 
east and west camps, the control
t e l e v i s i o n ;;:.:.: 3
Sales and Service
M .&M * RADIO
PH O N E  234 . SIDNEY
BACK MEMORIES
tower—all in  their wartime camou­
flage: ?;the; fam iliar. runways from 
w hich I? have taken off and landed 
upon- so ofteri! m yself: .the fam iliar 
outline of S alt Spring Island, and 
of M ount Ne-wton—only th is time 
it was all supposedly in Nonvay!— 
don’t th ink  my h ea rt didn’t beat 
faster, and I  wondered if th a t 
could be a tear th a t  suddenly came 
to my eye—and- why tha t lump in 
my throat?
“Ah,” I  thought, “tha t is the 
place!"
And for the record, someday th a t 
is -vvdiere I  plan to retire, either in 
N o rth , Saanich, or on one of the 
Gulf Islands. !''44;,,
As m eat eaters, Canadians are in 
the big leagues. In  1955 they con­
sumed 115 pounds of m eat each, so 
much, in  fact, th a t C anada’s cattle 
export m arket has ju st about van­
ished.
Saanich Realty
3943C Q uadra St.
FOR HOMES in Saanich Penin- 
sula and G reater Victoria area. 
Phone 9-1195; Evng. Sidney 82M
v'4! ' -!. 't fa
DR. E D. EMERY
EYE SPECIALIST  
including optical 
prescriptions
will be in attendance  
W ednesday, May 15 
at Rest Haven Hospital. 
PHONE 265  
for appointment.
eO R PO R A T IO N  OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
MAY
T o  o i m b l o  11 l . h o i ' o u i f l r  e l o a i i - u | t  w l l b i n  l i i e  V ' / l b i g o ,  
t h e .  ( J o n i m i s H i o n u r s  \ y i l l  i i r o v l d o  t w o  t r u e l L s .  l o ^ . p i e l t  
l i p  h H  I’u b b i s h  o f  j u i y  s o r t  t h a t  i s  c l o a r o t i  o u t  a m i  
p l a c o d  a v j i i b a b l o  f o r  t h o  t r u c k s .  T h o  t r u c k s  w i l l  
p i c k  u p  o n  M A Y  2 2  a n d  2 3 .
Clear up your ynrdA and help clean ui» the VtllaRo.
Grn»» Seed ia still available at the V illage Office  
for'!Bqulevards.'':,\'.A:
DO YOUR PART IN BEAUTIFYING 
THE VILLAGE
SIDNEY VILLAGE, CO M M ISSIO N ,:'
, ..: ',:,'!'.:.!'; .:! ! .," . ..!" : .. ., ., .. tJ4 ! '" - :b ,i9 -2 ! '
By D. G. HUNTLEY
Hotel Sidney banquet room was a 
blaze of color on Friday afternoon 
when thousands of blooms were on 
display a t  the North Saanich G ar­
den Club spring flower show. The 
growing popularity of this show 
was evidenced by there being more 
th an  double the am ount of entries 
■this year over the 1956 show. A 
m arked 'increase  in attendance at 
the show was also noted.
■ T h e  judges were Mrs. E. W. Carey 
and Mrs. J. G. Lumley of 'i/ictoria. 
They were laudatory in  their re­
m arks regarding the quality of the 
bloom.s and also the m anner in 
which the entries were prepared 
for showing. Competition was veri- 
keen and' the judges found it very 
difficult to decide the placing of 
some of the top awards and special 
prizes. They were presented with 
cor.sages th a t had been donated by 
Mrs. E. M. John of the Sidney 
F,'.ori.st Shop.
The top winner was Mrs. J . G. 
Mitchell, who captured the Mitchell 
and Anderson trophy for the grand 
aggregate. Special prize winners 
were Mrs. E. L. Hammond, who 
topped the driftwood section and 
■took the prize donated by Mrs. B. 
W. Andrews. Mi’s. D. G. Huntley 
took the King Realty aw ard for the 
best tulip in the show w ith a per­
fect specimen of “M argaret Rose” . 
T he prize “For Men Only”, donated 
by Mrs. D. Swaime w ent to Jack 
'VYatson. The best floral an-ange- 
m ent was entered by J. J. "White
and took the prize donated by A. 
G. Deveson.
PRIZE RIBBONS 
Following is a list of those who 
took home one or more prize rib­
bons: Mrs. F. C. Adams, Mrs. B. W. 
Andrews, Mrs. J. A. Andrews, B. W. 
Andrews, Mrs. D. G. Ashby, H. 
Bartle, Mrs. J. R. Blatchfovd, Mrs. 
J. Harris, D. G. Huntley, Mrs. John, 
Mrs. Kingerlee, Mrs. Mance, Mrs. 
J. H. Paterson, !Mrs. H. C. Sager, 
Mrs. K. M.' Sherm an, Mrs. D. 
Swayne, Mrs. H. Taylor, Mrs. R. M. 
Taylor, Mrs. G. A.: Thomson, Mrs. 
T. B. Toye, Miss Wood, A. Wilson.
In  the childi’en’s section the win­
ners were Diane Currie, Margaret 
Forem an, Jeff Hamilton, Susair 
Jane Toye and Lynn Watson.
The commercial exhibits were of 
a high order and much useful in­
formation was given to patrons of 
the show by those in charge of 
these exhibits. Tlie sale of plants' 
donated by club members was also 
successful, everything being sold.?
Mr. Lake, tulip grower of Saan- 
ichton, donated all the flmvers in 
his display to the club and A. Wil­
son, of the Wilson H eather G ar­
dens, donated a beautiful heather 
plant. These were auctioned at the 
close of the show.
HAULTAIN FISH 
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H aultain  St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block off Gook St.!
— F ree ’n Easy Parking —
38tf
Use Review’s Classified Columns.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
















Fresh 4 : 4  
RHUBARB PIES





! ■ .■■.■44p h ONE:'^ '■
Sidney 2 - K eating 158
FRYING CHICKEN— Tray-Pak, each................99c
M ARSHMALLOW S— 1-lb. bag............................ 35c
ALTA-SW EET HONEY— 2-lb. carton........ . . . . . . . .59c
BAZAH' 4iA y' STORE ;
A U N IT E D  PURITY STORE  
EAST' SAANICH  RD. at McTAVISH — PH O N E  ISO
Ca l i Br o s
^ i w a i  ̂ u n n r a i  ^ L a p a i
Service that em braces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands m eeting all" ? 
prot)!ems of transportation:^!4 4, ,;!
1400 VANCO UVER STREET - 4:-2012
Pasteurized Milk
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and  
North Saanich
; : j |p j iM ! iY ! ;
4! Island /  Farm s’ D istributor ;! !
P L one: Sidney 223
STOCK) a n d :  T H E :
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS
4 REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
T H E A; T R  E
SIDNEY - Phone 210  
s n o w  TIM ES:!.!'■:"?!.■ 4 ? 
4WEEK NIGHTS : 7 45 p.m.; 
SA'f. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m.
' ■ THURS., ,FRI..':'!SAT.!4 ,: 
MAY 9 - 10 - 11
' w s ? ' : '
® Firestone Tires .
:- 4Vv̂ ;::; ■.!'”■ !:'-'.'!'4:?!':!!̂
BEACON MOTORS
■ . ■ :;'!:.'4;::!; — TOM FLINT — ■..,.!■.!!.
!:4;,h"'")::!? ;4.,y. AAil;'kPPOlNTED'4:4v!...
b e a c o n  at FIFTH --- PHONE 130 - - SIDNEY
)  ■■'.' 
COLOR _  
OMcMaScofME
B S D M N
P I A H E f  ^
WAITER . ANME . LEStlE .
PIDGEOH FRAHCIS WIEl-SEH THE ROBOT
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
MAY 111 - 11 - 15
Ti \ 1  H U M PH R EY
) .m ip O G A R T






ru MW lAWt M Tmo WoTAntt MAI HUH . HMIY m mt'W » [.DWAHD ANllRCVrt
!4':';,Ii o .o o f r e e  :!,;.;
win bo 4 givon away. BVEIHV 
Thursday ovortlii|j ;to «omo luulcy 
adult who 1.S at: the  show that  
n tg l i t , . . '..
S a v e  tim e  a n d  m o n e y  w i th  
R P M  A u to m o t iv e  G rease
You Bot four difl'oront Rrpnsea in one whc'n you 
buy RPM Autoinotivo Grease. Use it to lubriealo 
wheel beaririKs, iiniVorsa! joints, clin.ssi3 bonrinKu 
and wulor pumps. liibo jobs ro fnstor and easier 
. . .  Ihoro’s no confusion about which grease to u.sc 
. . ,  no stopping to change guns.
T h is  mu 11i• p u rp os0 R P M  
Aulomotivo Gren.so can be pur- 
chiisod in popular aizea as well 
as special 12-oz, cartridges that 
heally fit your greaBC! gun;
For In fo rm ution  on any  S la n d a rd  Oil p ro d u c ti call
F. N. WRI(JHT̂ ^̂ &
;. - -  N'onnuii"! Wright.,.?Mgr. —:P1U0 NIB !!lO''
RED & WHITE
sa l e
C R E A M  O F  T O M A T O  S O U P '- I T c h r / . ,  ! : . . ! , . 1  t i n s  3 !)c 
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LOUISE FORSBERG TAKES TOP 
PLACE IN PUBLIC SPEAKING
K nights of Pythias annual public 
speaking contest for high school 
students of Central and N orth 
Saanich was held in Mount Newton 
high school auditorium on A p ril'30, 
a t 8 p.m.
Competing students were from 
Royal Oak, Mount Newton and 
N orth Saanich high schools.
Subject of all speeches was: 
“Youth Looks a t the F u tu re”.
All speeches were of a high calibre 
and indicated not only extensive re ­
search, also deep and sincere 
thought.
Prize winners for best speeches 
were as follows: first and winner 
of annual cup, Louise Forsberg, 
M ount Newton high school; second, 
W. G. du Temple, North Saanich 
high school, and third, Christopher 
Morley, North Saanich high school.
Judges were Mrs. C. Jahraus, 
Barrie Gault and Chas. Davies. The 
contest was .sponsored by P yth ian  
Lodges of Sidney and Victoria. The 
winner. Miss Louise Forsberg com-.
peted a t D uncan on May 6 for the 
district championship. Provincial 
contest will be staged a t Powell 
River on May 16.





Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 pun. 
Leaves Mill Bay every h a lf hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays —  E xtra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m. and 9.30 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
Phone: Phone:




Sidney congTegation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses will, be leaving en masse 
for Sooke this coming week-end to 
a ttend  the spring assembly of the 
Southern Vancouver Island Circuit 
of Jehovah's W itnesses to be held 
in the Sooke Community Hall on 
May 10, 11 and 12. Jesse Cherry, 
spokesman for the group, told The 
Review th is week.
M any of the delegates tvill be en­
tertained in homes of the resident.s 
of Sooke and neighboring districts. 
An attendance of 800-900 is an tici­
pated.
The purpose of the assembly, Mr. 
Cherry pointed out, will be to offer 
spiritual aid to members and to ex­
pound the Scriptures and to help 
them  to improve their ministry. 
Considerable time will be spent in 
tlie dooT-to-door preaching work 
throughout Sooke and adjacent 
territories. Arrangem ents are also 
being made to supply the delegates 
food. Three meals a day will be 
prepared and served a t the con­
vention headquarters between ses­
sions. Jam es P atterson of Victoria 
is in charge of cafeteria arrange­
ments.
c je m t m a i. s a a m i c h
MORE RAIN
E C. CHAMBER 
NAMESPREXY
J. Victor Rogers was elected presi­
dent of the B ritish  Columbia C ham ­
ber of Commerce a t the organiza­
tion’s sixth annual meeting held a t 
the Hotel Georgia, Vancouver, on 
Friday.
Born in  Victoria, Mr. Rogers 
graduated in electrical engineering
Initiated In Novel 
Ceremony Here
M embers of the Saanich 4-H Goat 
Club m et a t the home of Diane 
and Michael Hartley a t  The Wagon 
Wheel, West Saanich Road, on 
Sunday afternoon,^April 28.
The m eeting was held on tho 
lawn w ith Mrs. E. Sm ith, secre- 
ta iy -treasu rer of Lower Vancou­
ver Island B ranch of B.C. Goat 
Breeders Association, who conduct­
ed the initiation ceremony for in ­
stalling the two older members as 
junior leaders.
This is the first club in the prov­
ince to use the particular ceremony.
The members appointed Michael 
Redwood as the new press report­
er and had read to them  a leaflet 
describing the 4-H work in W ash­
ington. ,
They also learned th a t Evonne 
Fisher, secretary for 1956, had been 
aw arded a book prize for excellent 
work done in keeping last year’s 
club record.
Ro.se Sm art, substituting for Mrs. 
Ed Smaa-t, conducted the dem on­
stration  on how to judge yearlings.
F inal results of good goat-keep­
ing contest showed keen competi­
tion, w ith the following re.sults: 1 , 
F arren  Cooper; 2, Rose S m art and 
P aul Howe. tied. The prize was a 
F rench  Alpine Kid, donated by J. 
A. Campbell, of Port Coquitlam, 
secretary-treasurer of the B.C. Goat 
B reeders’ Association on the m ain­
land.
S A A N iC H T O N
Keating 200
W.A. of South Saanich Anglican 
church held the monthly meeting 
on May 1, w ith 14 members present. 
Final arrangem ents were made for 
the apron tea and sale to be held on 
Saturday. May 11. The ladies 
agreed to m eet in the morning on 
June 5 to clean St. S tephen’s 
church. They: will bring a sandwich 
lunch and hold the monthly m eet­
ing in the afteirnoon.
A little birthday parly was held 
last S atu rday  with 10 children a t ­
tending for P a t Buxton’s eighth 
birthday a t  the home of her par­
ents, on Simpson Road.
Mrs. George Downey, of Saan- 






Bud Dignan, of Allison Harbor, Ls 
visiting , his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Dignan, at Brentwood, and 
will then  visit Mr. and Ivlrs.; J. 
Thornley a t  Errington, B.C.
I
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TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
A R EN A  W A Y  
Back of “T he Bay” 
Phone 2*7283
m ve  ̂
I
from  the  University b f  B.C. in 1933.
Mr. Rogers) is m anager, engineer­
ing division. Consolidated M ining 
<& Smelting ; Company of ) C anada 
Ltd., a t  T ra il. He is a past presi­
den t of the Trail Cham ber of Com­
merce and his community activities 
include work, with the  Boy : S cou ts, 
and  civil defence. H e i s  7 a  m em ­
ber o f:: the A ssociation:. of Profes­
sional Engineers -of B.C.; the  E n - : 
gineering Institu te  of Canada, and 
the  A m ericaii Institu te  of Electrical 
Engineers.
)He is  m arried and  liasl two soirs
and  two daughters.
"■■'"77 ■■,77 ....




At a. going-up ceremony on May 
1, the following w'cre invested into 
the scout troop: Philip Adamson, 
Paul G riffith , Gordon Pearson, 
Douglas Sadler and John  Woods.
The Cub and Scout M others hope 
soon to publish a distinctive and 
valuable book of favorite ..'ecipes. 
Mrs. M. Li twin, president, ui-ges all 
m others \vho have not yet done so 
to subm it their recipes as soon as 
possible.
SCOUTS ' -
John  S ia ter recently attended  the 
Queen Scout, ceremony in  Victoria 
and w.as presented with liLs Queen’s 
Scout certificate by His Honor 
L ieutenant-G overnor F rank  Ross. 
Senior Scouts John Slater, Roland 
Shanks, G ran t Hughes, Rodney 
Corya.rd and Ross B ryant camped 
over the  E aster week-end a t  Spec­
tacle Lake). .Their; experience in 
surveying the  surrounding, area w as; 
valuable th e )  following Sunday, 
.vyhen . 18. scouts) w ith , Scoutmaster 
Ed Masori, and .th ree)o f : the boys’ 
fa thers hiked to Spectacle and Oli- 
p h ah t Lakes from the Island  High- 
way on the  M alahat. U nder' the 
?w a tch fu l. eye ' of th e ir scoutmaster, 
a dozen or more campfires, over 
which pots of water were soori bbil-, 
ing.; appeared during th e : lunch, ahd 
supper.: hours,.4attesting : the) ability:, 
of m any of the . Scouts to light a 
cam pfhe . w ith o u t paper. ,
:: „ ;Peter "lie '.Mesurier,'). w hb ' is; em-;) 
ployed' 'ia t : t h e ) E xperim ental/ Parni* 
;is)now .assisting Scoutm aster'M ason 
w ith  the troop. •'
IN APRIL
(From Saanichton Far.'ii) 
W eather in April was charac ter­
ized by nearly norm al tem peratures 
and hours of sunshine, and slightly 
above-norm al ra in fall and '.-elativ'e 
humidity.
T he m onthly m ean tempe.i'ature 
of 47.9 degrees was 0.5 'degree:-; 
F ahrenheit above the 44-year aver­
age. The m axim um  moan tem ­
perature of 41.0 degrees wa.s 0.7 de­
grees above the long-term  average. 
The high tem perature of 68.5 de­
grees was recorded on April 29 and 
tire low tem perature of 83.0 de­
grees wa.s recorded on April 24.
There were 189.3 hours of bright 
sun.shine com pared to the 44-year 
average of 190.8 hours. The aver­
age daily .sunshine was 6.3 houns, 
only 0.1 hour below the long term 
average, -
The total precipitation of 2.16 
inches was 0.65 inche.s above the 
long term  average. The iieaviesi 
rainfall was on April 23, when 6.45 
inches was recorded. There were 
14 days with rain .
The average relative hum idity for 
April wa.s 79.0 per cent compared to 
the li-y e a r  average of 75,1 per cent.
General grow th conditio:is dur­
ing th e  first half of Aprd were 
slow b u t picked up during the later 
part. During th e  last week growth 
was excellent.
ZONE GOUNGIL 
MEETS IN LOCAL 
L.EGION HALL
Ladie.s’ A uxiliary to B ranch 37 of 
the C anadian Legion were hostesse.s 
for the recent d istrict zone council 
meeting of lower Vancouver- Island 
auxiliaries. N i n e  organizations 
were represented by approxim ately
Brown, of C entral Saa.nich, with 
Councillor H arry Peard. Also m ark­
ing the opening of the season will 
be Central Saanich Cham ber of 
Commerce President Don McMul- 
droch and Brent.wood Conununity 
Club President Harold Andrew.
The fiivst game will be played a t  
6.30 p.m. between Brentwood and 
Sooke.
WORK BEE 
C entral Saanich C entennial 
committee has arranged a  work 
hee for the  Ceiitennial P ark  on 
W allace Drive on Saturday, M ay 
11, commencing a t 9 a.m.
80 members. Mrs. G. McNeill, 
president of branch No. 37 auxili­
ary. welcomed the guests, and Mrs. 
M. Trace presided a t the meeting.
A highlight of the afternoon was 
an  interesting talk given by Mrs. 
D. Swan, on the new chapel a t the 
D.V.A. hospital.
Members of No. 37 auxiliary were 
reminded t’n a t a t the regular m eet-, 
ing on May 13 Mrs. S. MacDonald 
would be present and the new 
Union Jack  and standard  would be 
dedicated a t  a special ceremony.
OPENING GAME 
ON SUNDAY
Opening game of the Colwood' 
and  D istrict Softball: League will 
be played at Brentwood on Sunday, 
Ma.y 12, rvhen) a ; num ber of digni­
taries will be in  attendance to see 
the ball players get off to a- flying 
s ta rt. ■■'
In  attendance will be Reeve H. R.
g e t  THE
W e Deliver!
LAWN SEED V;
s. & p. No. 1' Mix-—Best 
for local conditions.
FERTILIZERS : ' 7 )
Burns’ O.K. - Vigoro  
Milor gan ite
WEED KILLERS : ’
With Elephant Brand high 
arialysi.s fertilizers, yqu’ll  grow 
more feed on every acre. Vou'll.
Twul that live,Stock weight arid 
milk production will increase 
too...bccauscfertili7.cd forage is 
richer in protein and minerals.
ELEPHANT
MI G a  
A N A I V S I S
FERTBLilZEiflS
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4: C entral Saanicii and 'N orth  S a a n - : 
-,ich 4 were ) particularly ' -well'; repre- 
-:sented" 'at: a reception’ honoring Rt. 
lion, : Louis S. St. L au ren t,. Prime 
M inister ,of Canada, in the lower 
lounge of : thC; Empres.s Hotel , on 
S atu rday  :evening;:iast, . Host! .was 
A listair Pra,ser,: Liberal .'candidate 
for "Esqulmalt-Saanich In  the forth­
coming federal.election and the en­
tire social B'al.hering wa,S: pleasant 
in The extreme. 7
F rank  W ilfert ? of Nanaimo, Uie 
p a r ty 's . candidate for The islands,' 
together with) . Dr. F rank  : Pnlrcy, 
form er M,P. for Victoria, were 
in'osop, as well, So was Goo. Greg- 
' ory. M.L.A. of. Victoria ; and Nortli 
Saanich.
Following the. reception, the visit­
or,s attended a t tliC: Ro,val '.rhcatro 
wlicre the. Prim e M in iste r spoke at 
length, The theatre wtis filled to, 
overflowing and Mr, St T,riurent'!-' 
ta lk  made a  deep Impro.s.slon on'hi;; 
li.stenor.s,
PRICE SOARS!
InKu'e.sllng light on increa.so in 
the cost of living whieii ha,s taken 
])laeo during , the past decade wa.s 
. thrown by an,nrohltoct in tjiis area,.
: .111 1947 the aroiiitect, de,signed a 
tlireo-bedrooin. hoiiso for a ve.sidont. 
T h e  iiDiiriictlons he was 'givtai wero 
b ronr witli o n ly  one firm  provl.so, 
the .slriictiire nni,st eieit: le.s.s tlian 
In f.ne/-course he p’odiieed 
the plan,s: aJiti: a ;Cbnti iu5t()r e.stiin- 
ated the eo.‘it a t >114,(100,
Tlie project was not iriivsiiod and 
the house remained unhldlt, liast 
m o n th  „t,lie jiilans weve: lironglit out 
again aah.lio owner decided to fn’o- 
ceed with tho, project, ;Tlio cost?: 
A .siih.'itantiai contractor estimated 
tlio' price a t  $13,R00, . : ' ):.
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In se rted ' by Social 
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REPAIR YOUR FLYSGREe NS18-W. ROTARY
THE EASY "WAY , . . . . .■•- ..77 :77i -.5
NORTHERN KING
Low D ow n Paym ent. 
Easy M onthly Terms.
FIMlEGLASj'SCEEENING
IT’S A  PLEASURE TO w 6 R K  W ITH!))■..;. "■:' -: :.:"7'-"': ; , 7,-; '■;... "i "■./■-: '7
>{ever cuts your fingers.
4 ® Doean’it stretcli or: kink.■: ))
® Cuts ejisily with ordinary scissors.
® Very easy to patch.
Meji.sure your screens and \v,e can very quickly 
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.4nd ,loi .V'uiir convcjuenco your pru» , 
'vivlption iH: reglfitorcd' a t  each, ennhllnii 
you, to jsceure: a rWlU .m ore ' oa,iilly.:) .
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noBB. You can't ncmb away SUPER 
WAEL*TONE'S la stin g  IroBhnoofl. 
Flown on amoothly, drion in mlnutou 
*4, . a ) tough ocrubbablo finluh that 
ooalo uniading “faBhlon-truo” color® 
to wallo and woocJworlc lor ycarol
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Th i s  is a tourist area and its economy receives a decided fillip every year by the annual visits of our Canadian 
and American neighbors. The more tourists who travel 
through the Gulf Islands and on the Saanich Peninsula, 
the more dollars are left behind with consequent benefits, 
direct and indirect, to everyone. This fact is generally 
recognized.
Everyone of us, whether we realize it or not, is a 
salesman during the tourist season. We are selling dur 
home district. And it is a good product. But we must 
keep up the salesmanship practically 24 hours a day or 
one small slip may lose us a sale and considerable repeat 
business., 4 4",.' , 44';
Those residents who are in closest touch with the 
tourists, of course, have more responsibility than is shoul­
dered by those whose normal routine does not bring them  
into constant touch with summer travellers. An esteemed 
class of businessmen wh® rub shoulders most frequently 
with tourists is the garage and service station operator. 
They can be good or bad salesmen.
On Monday of this week a Review man drove north­
ward. In a community which does not lie on the Peninsula 
dr in the Gulf Islands, he drew into a service station to 
secure gasoline. It featured the products of One of Can­
ada’s leading petroleum firms. The attendant was a 
4 young lady, possibly 17 or 18 years of age. She put the 
nozzle of the hose into the gasoline tank and opened the 
valve wide. Her 4 attention, however, w as on a young 
gentlem an who was passing by.
> “How far is it to Nanaimo?’’, we asked.
4 ‘‘Oh, I dunno. But it’s a long way. Yes, a long w ay,”
4 4 was the reply. Her attention then returned like lightning
4 to the young gentleman. 4
“Have you ajroad map handy ? ” was the hext question; 
“Naw. The company never leaves us any,” was the 
' reply.
444 4 4  4While her gaze continued steadfastly oh thq object of
her initerest, 4 gasoline began to pour Onto the g-rourid. 
When at least a gallon had flowed 4downwa,rd into the 
Barth from whence it had come, she turned off the valve, 
she demanded-—and received-— f̂ull payment not only for 
the gasoline in the tank but that on the ground.
The windshield was not touched. There was no query 
V whatsoever about the oil level, or anything else. : :
44 ; . This particular tourist left with the fixed thought that
it was a very bac'kward community. For the young lady 
was unquestionably a very poor saleswoman.
|; BEYOND THE CALL OF DUTY
EEADERS) 6T The :Revievv 4 0and The Penders received their copies of this news­
paper on schedule last yBek 'because of 4 the foresight and 
|4'4j cq-bperaitiqri of Sidney’sipbstm 4 44
W hen the "Pi'inCbss Joan? was damaged recently in a 
4 4  V sea collision, midnight 4sailings from Victoria to Vancou­
ver wereiiinterruptesd; This ship normally carries the 
newspapers;to Vancouver and from that icity they are 
I transportodKto.The lslarids by M.V. 'Lady Rose.
Mr. Aldus realized that if the papers failed to reach 
;4 4?Vancquyer by Thursday morning, islands readers would
not receive their copies on that day. So he personally
;, loaded the bundles into His car and transported them to
Victoria post office in tinie for them to travel northwards 
to Nanaimo and hence to Vancouver.
The postmaster’s unfailing courtesy is deeply appre- 
44ciate staff of this newspaper. And w e’re certain
that our island readers are grateful as w e ll .  4
OTHERS E R R " T O a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ™
Fr o m  time ;!mmemorial, that insidious thing, the typo- 4 graphical er pages of every
newspaper ever'published bn the face of the earth. Do.spite 
4;44 4  maximum efforts put forward by editors and printers 
, alike, mistakes do occasionally occur, because it  is human 
to err and even printer.s are human.
44 : _ Sometimes, however, people gain the idea that all
misHpullod words appear in newspaper.s. It is cheering 
4 for newspapermen to note that others can make such 
4/ errors as vvell. Even sign painters, who may or may not 
4 4 bo working againat time, can err as well. They,’ like 
-  printers who must sot all their typo to a deadline, are 
444,'44':; ,Iiuman,;too, 4 it,'appears. 444 , ■.7 4 ,-
4  W do we make this claim? Go to the highway 
/  intersection where stands North Saanich high school. 
I vOpposltb  ̂ the school is a signpost, wisely erected by the 
I provincial goyernment; It points easterly towards “Shoal 
I Bay’’. Now everyone in this iiroa knows that Shoal Bay 
; in the yiciiiity of Victoria, 'riie sign
10 YEARS AGO
Alex S. Dodd.s has purchased the 
garage business a t Ganges lormerly 
operated by the, la te  R ichard  Toyn­
bee. , M l’. Dodds has announced 
plans for .the  expansion of the 
business.
On Sunday fisherm en of the 
Sidney and Active Pass fleets called 
off their strike and resumed work. 
The strike involved some 35 Sid­
ney, Victoi’ia and Vancouver trol- 
lers and about 1,000 handliuers in 
the Gulf area.
Commimity project to  purchase 
the two lots on G ahano which in ­
clude the famous “bluffs” is near­
ing its culmination. Residents are 
striving to raise $1,000 and $700 has 
already been collected.
In  spite of excellent preparation 
and publicity for th e  X -ray  clinic 
a t Ganges last week it was a fail­
ure, when only 40 children were 
examined. The failure was due to 
lack of electric power to operate 
tJie equipment.
F rank  Dodge, four-year-old son 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Victor Dodge, of 
Sidney, under^’ent an  operation on 
Monday following an  accident two 
weeks ago, when he fractured  his 
leg. The boy is recovering in the 
Royal Jubilee hospital in Victoria 
and is expected to have his leg in 
a cast for the  next five weeks.
School taxes on S alt Spring Island 
have been set a t 8.62 mills. The 
board h as  curtailed a num ber of 
costs, but chairm an of the board, 
Gavin C. Mouat, emphasizes the 
need for revision, and  equalization 
of assessments. Some farm ers will 
be paying four to  five times as 
much as in  the previous year, he 
stated. Mrs. F lin tcro ft will repre­
sent N orth Galiano on the  island 
board. S alt Spring school buses 
were out in th e  open, i t  was stated, 
due to the shortage of nails. G ar­
ages could not be constructed until 
more nails could be purchased. 
T rustees a t  th e  m eeting were Mrs. 
A. E. Hume, Galiano; S. P. Corbett, 
Pendier;; Wj P . Higginbottom, 
Mayne; Mrs. D. K. Crofton, A. W. 
D rake and Mrs. J . G raham , Ganges.
Wooden archway a t the entrance 
to Sidney w harf is to  be torn  down. 
The original structure was built of 
lum ber donated by W. Walton, 
owner , of > Sidney Lumber Co. . I t  
was th e n  located a t the  end of Sec­
ond ,St., : where th e  ferry used to' 
dock. 'When the dock was moved, 
following a 4 severe storm, the arch 
was transported to its 4 present site. 
A44,mpdeth; restroom 4 w-ill:,,be4 placed 
to 4one sid§ of th e  4 entrance, 4which 
is to be , widened and; lengthened. 4
foot of Second St., are under waj'. 
R epairs, include new planking and 
piles where they are needed.
MORE ABOUT
POLITICS
(Continued from Page One)
S i i i tb y s  
I r t  S b w  
a r
„
*' ''rr '■ I'
 obviously
nioiins foiioal Hurboui', This ia u m in o r  crroi:.
4 ;  , wo milHTSt tivjut; you; trnvol over to Sa lt SprlnjT 
/Islniiu, Thorb you will find ntsimilnr littlo sipfnpost. In 
lottoivs .fully ’four or five Inches tall, it .show.s tho w ay  to 
bonntiJ libVcsuviiKs IJny, Unfortunatoly, howovbr, it spblls 
4};ho wbrtl “Voauvious’’. The fam ous vokmiio woulcl erupt 
4 ;m wrath at sucli spoiling, wo nro corifidoni;.
4 v n  , Co Stroot, 4 iriuln 4 thoi’oughfaro of busy
4 44̂ H>Bump,7 a rooms of th e  Fro­
ze Conservative candidate, A largo sign fills: thogr
w in d ow . On Monday it exhorted the populace tossuppoi 
a: rnnnmimuid John DifOivbakor, in blue letters a t least 
a foot high.




:4' 4::4 4 44. :4'.,,,:44' c o N C E U N i m : : . , , : .
■4:... ■}"'4 47,Editor,' Review,: 44:4:;'4:"' 4:,..''4'" >4,4 
y,,,'4,j,,/,..,4,4,,Slr;.,:44
4, ,,''4* 4,, ,4 t  vhu". p l c a . - . c d  t o l i c c ' D r ,  Hcmi ' a l i ' i i i s  
4 4 liiul talten up  tWa n m tlor ot bloyol- 
4 ! Ing on 8ldowftUc», a n d  It iwiomrt to
;,4 4 4 4 m i f  IfL dl.Knit l lm o sainiothlnir WftH4 
‘,4 44,',J,4 444 .4 4'4,‘4' dohc'  Sn''iIu;4hi{Ulcv,4tiuv w i t t a  'wbo  ̂
Ifi doiif und nr.cd, s lepiicd  o u t  on  
4 4| 4 4 to  tJio Hidowalk In tho dark und had
20 YEARS AGO
A well-attended convention at 
Ganges chose Capt. Macgregor 
M acintosh to . represent the Con­
servatives in  the forthcoming pro- 
vincial election 4 in; tlie  4constituericy. 
Capt. M acintosh was a member of 
, th e  4". provincial; 'parliam ent' •' from 
1931 ■;t6,41933'.; 4474,4 ■'4';4;.r i?)': 4j;,4'4''4/;l' 
F uneral of the la te  Alexander 
Thomson was held on Thursday 
from ' Hayward’s; 4:B.C. " Funeral 
Chapel. Mr. Thomson was the first 
wliite child to be bom  4 in  ; Saanich 
H e4 was the son of 4;the late Mrs. 
William Thonrson, who came here 
nearly 80 years ago. 4 4 4 4
4 4 Largest reel of cable ever to be 
handled in:. B ritish 4 Columbia will 
.connect; ;Salt Spring Island 4 w ith 
Crofton on Vancouver Is lan d .iT h e  
drum, with 15,600 , feet o f ' ciible, 
weighs 'SS tons. 4;The' reel Is, nine 
feet high and 12i feet long,; The 
submarine cable w iir be laid : im ­
mediately to provide power for the 
island from Nanaimo-Duncan Util- 
"ities L td .'" ,/
Annual Vancouver Islanc',' Rover 
Moot was held on Saturday a t  
Fairbridgo Farm  School, IDuncan, 
Among the .lO Rovers attending 
were the following Sidney bo.vs, 
John Gurton, Rodney Hammond. 
Robert Dcildahl, Peter B urtt, Bruce 
Bilker and Sunny Cochran.
Rabbi Moreno Berner, of tho Vic­
toria Synagogue, e.stabli.shed a p re­
cedent in Sidney .social clrelc.s on 
Wedno.sday evening, when he ad- 
dros.iiod a purely Gontllo nudienco 
on the Jewi.sh fa ith . The rabbi 
came out to .speak a t the invitation 
of llu’4,Sidney Men's Olub.
4 See lilt) new Minx MagnKieont a t  
Sidney, 4l*'uny equipped, delivered 
a t Victoria, four-dtHir »eda.!i, left- 
hand drive, $1)95,—Advt., 4' 4 
Ml.i.s Nancy Biikei’ Im.s returned 
homo to Oangc.s a fte r .">pi)ndihg 
,‘iovcral month.s at Maaaott, Qiioen 
p lu irlo tto » islands, 'Where 4«iio 4 has 
been vl.siMng iier; uncle, Mr, Baker, 
Voier.H’ li.st in the IslaiuL Elcc- 
lornl Dlstvict has increased by 1.25 
.‘ilnce 103.1, ahnomice.s W illiam  
W hiting,/ registrar ; o f4; Votera, 4? Mr. 
W hiting h()ld a coiirt of j'PVi.'doii nt 
i)ls hoine on Moiuiay, 4"*rotai votersi' 
l i s t . to date  hhowfl 2,528,4 iinnu's 4 in 
''t h e , d i s t r i c t , 4' 4.'
4 4M4'hreO:44hiernbers''or Sidney: Biflo 
Oluij liiive reeelved gold butii.nia for 
shooting.' 4, TTiey iiro Arthur: Neeve,s, 
O eralti/O odfvcy and' R, Oilman, 
Tim Bldney club has nlvondy won 21 
lironze, five .silver and thi'ce gold 
awai'ds.
: 4 ' / ; : ' .8 0 „ Y E 'A R S  , A G o V ; / .
Dragging operaliinus a t" Bidne.v 
have failed lo hrlnir to' Halit 1 lie 
body of: Baxter ''I'ulk, able seaman
th a t Mr. M atthew s’ campaign on 
the islands was not yet in high 
gear.
Several Liberals were encountei'- 
ed. They m aintained th a t t h e i r  
candidate, F ran k  W ilfert, w a s  
really a live wire and working hard. 
“We are going to make it this 
tim e,” they declared.
Gavin M ouat could not be found'. 
He was reported to be at K am ­
loops, legislative seat of the Hon.
P. A. Gaglardi, m inister of high­
ways.
GOOD GARDENERS
"Vesuvius was beautifpl. The gar­
deners in th a t lovely p art of S alt 
Spring Island can take great pride 
in their efforts this year.
T he voyage from Ve.suvius to 
Crofton was peaceful and pleasant. 
T here was scarcely a ripple on the 
water. The trip was in sharp con­
tras t to the opening cruise of the 
Geo. S. Pearson between Crofton 
and Vesuvius. T h a t voyage is still 
vivid in memory.
Soon afte r leaving Crofton, head­
ing northw ard, the first indica­
tions of the forthcom ing election 
were seen. Large two-color post­
ers encouraged the electorate to 
vote for the Liberal candidate, 
F rank  W ilfert. During th e  entire 
tour, these were the  only election 
posters seen.
Nanaimo, as usual, was busy. 
F irst political call was in  the cam ­
paign offices of H arold Hine, So­
cial C redit aspirant. - His office was 
m anned by a  lady of considerable 
charm . She explained th a t  the 
candidate would be in court aU 
afternoon but th a t  she would ex- 
■tehd The Review’s  regards. She 
was confident th a t  Mr. Hine would 
be elected w ith  ease. He is a N an­
aimo barrister.
A HARD W ORKER 
N ext the; L iberal cam paign  office 
was 4 visited.4 4 I t  w as4a busy 4,place: 
wdth the  candidate; h im s e l f , p resen t 
directing a n  aggressive cam paign. 
O the r  workers toiled w i th  paper  
work; a n d  4 on the  battery' of tele­
phones. M r. W iit^rt, a 4  sincere, a f ­
fable gentlem an. Is; hopeful of vic­
tory 4hut4 determihed,:vto„ work ;u n t i l  
the  last ballot Ls marked. 4 
4 Conservative candidate, W. F. 
M atthew s wus found in  his re ta i l  
:Stpre, abou t to  .sail for .4vancouyer. 
He greeted. T’he: Review;,waii'mly, and 
said 4 ;iris444campaign8 4was i 4b n ly  4 now4 
startingv 4;tp 4roll,; -with th e  ;appoirit - 4  
4ment o f '  Jack;'Neil4rai4. his’ cam paign 
m anager. 4;“rii44be44;in 44 4 t b 4:4 fiee 4y^^ 
one of4 these 4 dayt, "4 Be sa,id before 
rushing;to4the4:ferry444''44;44': 44;4 ■;
4 'The , Review .inquired;: where Colin 
; Ca4meron, C.C.F.' standardbearer 
4m ight 4b e , fourid;;!: On lea rn in g ; th a t 
his 4 cam paign 4:4 office was in the 
C.C.F. 4. hall, a journey was; nrade 
there, ’’.rhe build ing ' was4locked up 
■tightly,, No one w as around. A 
passerby volunteered the inform a- 4 
4 tioh th a t Mr, Cam eron’s succe.ss 
was so certain  th a t he d idn’t need 
to d o , any camiiaigning, “Nearly 
everybody in  Nanaimo and Lady­
sm ith  will vote for Colin so it don’t 
make no difference how the people 
on them  islands vote,” he assured 
The Review. T h a t seemed to sum 
up the tlnnking in th a t 4p art of 
Nanaimo. ' : >
4 Completing the circle tour, 4 the 
newspaiicrman drove southward, 
calling in a t Ladysmith and Dun­
can. In  both centres there were 
sign.s of action on the p art of thu 
Liberal candidate—but ho olher. In 
each city the visitor svas a,ksurcd 
th a t Mr, Cameron will be >'e-cloot- 
cd w ithout half trying.
Most successful a rt show yet u n ­
dertaken by Saanich Peninsula Art 
Centre was staged in Sidney’s K.P. 
Hall on Saturday and Sunday. The 
hall was filled with exhibits cover­
ing num erous phases of a rt and 
artistic endeavor. Hundreds of 
visitors inspected the impressive | 
di.splay and urged the sponsors to 
stage a sim ilar show during the 
centennial celebrations here next 
year.
Two exhibitors were nam ed to 
the top of the list. They were V. 
J. Field, for his intarsia exhibits, 
and M ichael Morris for his silk 
sci-een processing. Both were in ­
vited to present a dem onstration 
of their a r t  on a forthcoming tele­
vision program . Mr. Field .showed 
a num ber of samples of. wood-inlay, 
while Michael, son of Mrs. R ita  
Morris, Beacon Ave., displayed his 
work in silk screen processing in 
addition to a num ber of paintings 
of a  very high standard. 
PAINTINGS
Pain tings from the district and 
outside were on display. They in ­
cluded oils and water colors ra n g ­
ing from landscape to modern geo­
metrical confusions of unrelated  
patterns. Oustanding were the of­
ferings of the instructor, A. D. J. 
P itts, who showed paintings of 
London scenes and several im agin­
ative stills. Top of the  bill was 
•his depicting of Suez in  the form 
of a  series of newspapers showing 
headlm es and!'Pictures,
Youngest exhibitors were in  the 
pottery section, where four-year- 
olds had contributed simple designs 
to offset the more ambitious speci­
mens subm itted by their elders. 
The hall was filled and visitors 
were alm ost entirely enthusiastic.
The Review 's 
Book̂  Review
“Complete and  Free”, by Eric 
Williams. Eyreand Spottiswoode. 
207 pp. S3.50.
I3IPORTANT PLANTS
Plants in Ontario and Quebec 
largely account for C anadian pro­
duction of paten t and proprietary 
medicines and pharm aceuticals.
F. G. R ichards
BIG CROWD AT 
LAURIER CLUB 
DINNER HERE
Unprecedented attendance was a  
feature: of the dim ier m eeting of 
the Laurier Club of Victoria and 
district in  Hotel Sidney on Monday 
evening of this week when Alistair 
Fraser, the  p arty ’s 'candidute 4for 
Esquimalt-Saanich4 constituency in  
the  Ju n e  410 federal; election, was 
, special 4 speaker. 4 So haany : club 
members and t4heir friends a tte n d ­
ed 'th a t  extra place :settings ;had4 to 
be laid.
4The speaker w as introduced ;by 
Geo: Gregory.4M.L4Av;44and thanked 
by J. G. Mitchell, of Sidney.
Mr; and Mrs. Rennie-, Mr. Fagu- 
land. Miss Rasmun, Dr. and Mrs. 
Stewart; and  ■ fa4mily, an d 4: M r. 44 4ahd: 
Mrs. Norman! Pollard4and family.;;
There is no logical reason why 
this book should hold th e  interest. 
I t  starts off carelessly and  proceeds 
into a slightly inconsequential dis­
sertation on a nomadic tour of 
F r a n c e  a n d  
Italy, camping 
out on the coun­
tryside. T h e  
story c e n t r e s  
a r o u n d  t h e  
camping holiday 
and the title i t ­
self is drawn 
from R. L. S te­
venson’s lines, 
quoted in the 
fron t i s p  ie  c e, 
“. . . and to live 
out of d o o r s  
w ith the woman a m an loves is of 
all lives the most complete and 
free”. Even a t the last page the 
reader is left m icertain as to 
whether the book is purely fiction, 
purely fac t or a combination of the 
two. Yet it does have an  appeal. 
T he descriptions are good and the 
au thor sees the  place he visits.
W hen a woman writes a  best­
seller, she is in  the happy position 
of explaining in a fu rther novel ex­
actly  how m any times she was 
obliged to share  the bed of various 
prom m ent publishers in  order to 
reach the  stalls. A m an is in  a 
slightly d ifferent position,, which 
m ay account for the fact th a t there 
is no reference to his climbing the 
■hard way. The story is based on 
th e  w riting and th e  publication of 
the  best-seller already widely read, 
“ The Wooden Horse”. In  this book 
the  author recalls the  problems' 
which faced him  in w riting the 
book, in  getting it published and in 
finalizing th e  film version.
Interlaced into factual rem inis­
cences is th e  tour of P rance and 
Ita ly  wherein the  au thor and his 
wife; ru n  a  battle w ith a  French 
blaCk m arket confidence m an and 
a t  the same time encoun'ter various 
other unusual characters.
4 I t  is sufficiently interesting to 
hold the atten tion  and it undoubt­
edly has a refreshing flavor. Be­
yond th a t  there is little  xb recall 
afte r its conclusion except th a t  it 
w as; interestinig.';4 : 4'44444- ',
; 'T h e  w riter’s!;, reflections on vari­
ous aspects 4 of service and civilian 
life are? proyokmg a t 4 tim es.;: He re- 
4 fers to th e  psychiatrists in the ser-
A N Y  BOOK
reviewed' here; rhay be obtained 
through the Book Department at
4 4 E A T b N ’S : - S ‘' « ° 5 ^  4,
vices who devise a fool-proof sys­
tem of testing a  m an’s adaptability 
to air crew w ithout sendmg him  up. 
W hen four crews of an  operational 
squadron were put to the test, no t 
one passed, despite the fact they 
had already proved themselves ' in 
practice. Later, the  •writer refei’s 
to the unfortunate m an vvho -was 
analyzed by a psychiatrist in the 
service and was told th a t his d if­
ferences w ith his wife were a t t r i ­
butable to some act of his m other’s 
in his early life. He left his wife, 
quaiTeled w ith his m other and was 
never norm al again. There is little 
doubt but th a t th e  w riter has 
strong views on this sideline of 
medical science.
I t  i.s unlikely th a t this book will 
h it the .same high spots reached by 
its notable predecessors, but it is 
pleasing and light and will gain 




10.00 a m.—Sunday school.
11.00 a.m.—'Worship. '
730 pan.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. — Prayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.0® pan.—Yoxuog Peoples. 
— Everyone Welcooae —
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
' S©v©sifii-Pssy - 
A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c h
Saturday, May 11
Sabbath School!..!....___...9.38 a.m.
Preaching Service ........il.©0 ajn.
Doreas Welfare Society 
Every Wedneaiay 1J9 pm .
■Every. Tuesday ! • 4 ;4
Weekly Prayer Service..!.7.30 p.m.
* 4 :"44 4 SE"YENTH-DAY' ,4 ; ;, /  '4 
4 4 4 a d v e n t i s t  ; c h u r c h . ■ V  
;: 2735 Rest Hu-veh Drive 
—  ALL 'WELCOME —
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
;  i i ,
: : t :
MrbitiitlHit M
The I<ord, ivhotn ye uliiill 
f i U ( l i l e n ! , y  e t m i c  t o  H I *  t e n t p k i ,  
4<jipf!n4the «j«!uisiwnripr,of. lhb4eoveiiii-444 
,4oii)i,44;wh0m4)r«;ddieht .In. ,'4,4.444
only , Bbiih a few yard?): beforo 
found a hnndln-bav HcraplJii:; aci'o.ss 
m y I'lbH,'.'..'
.. A U.'W du,Vf. aUcr I , luok iiiy WUo ...... .. ...
out for a litt'la airing (and I  may j alward, the  M alujui, .wlvo wi's lost 
(luy: iilai is liy.a very dciicatu iitato overboard .when Uu) vcsiol lied ut) 
■'ijr/iioaUh), but >vo , had .io; mnkoi|.hm'; -on Snturdnv, 4 TuU niirr'ied Uu* 
luuiu t:V'̂  ,miu;luiujfi jnha.l« uuu i .siernUut's iUdioro-iWhen Uv;)'vc.hhoI 
l)UH,'lf„: t  wippoHa,muno4nnf< will have 
1.1) , b e ' ..Horlounly ", hurt; bi’fo:tc any
Ofition IH tnkm) and ihb cxlnting b y ­
law 4 put ■ into forw‘4"' T' nmir hope 
soiiietlitiig will be (iom  ip th is  niut-
tor 'aoon„, ■  - ■ ■' ■'
A R T m m  STEPHENiil, ' 
1168 T hird  St„  
lisldnoy, „B.O,<■,,,■■.■,■.. „■.,■,:, ■, J-.':)' 
:,Mny.,0,4'10M,4:|4'44!4 4' ,44;'.4 -,::':4 / ' 4 4  4„'4:4 44,4;
camo ,in;'4,i; 44,','■■,■"■''4'44
4;. Deiilh  4 jtiok4ftlth'c a t ' aaarilchton  
on .'Wednc.'iUay, .of Mr.n. U .R im y ,  
ZIU: N at'G tay ,;  Mui.'cis.iy
had hw'ii IV p a U c n t f u  Royal .h,)bi!ao 
■ho;?ph,al„4'R>!r„,4 se v er a l ,4.'htonil'iit," ..rc- 
ii,in)lni( luwH,' about two weckii ago, 
Bhb,, Icftvw' her hwibaud a n i’ thrci) 
aimtill children,, '■ ,'„■''/ .i/' 4 ''
4 JU'pftirs.to a id n c y  whurfb -at tho
N O R TH  PENDER
Mr.s. L4; Jamcjion, of Lynn "Valley, 
is the guest of M.r«. J, MuJicaslei'.'
Mrs, Uiubso Holll.s and Mrs, Alloo 
M othwal left Thursday on a 
m onth's ; holiday 44 ti’ip, , which will 
Irikn them to Kami(top,s, fi’.nbert’s 
Creoki and! Vancouver. 4 ;4 
Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Bowormnn 
had ; as;, their, wijek-cnd rnjoil.'t, 
David chriM tnn lind M its 'ihelm a 
Jnhn, botii of Sidney,' ; 4,
Mrs, Mm'iel Trace, of Vnncmiver, 
vi.sii'ed with her iiarentx, 'M r, and' 
MrH,; S. R, .Qorbeit, ,pvor a:.:itm’day 
nmL'Simdqy, 4,: ',;''4 '
' 4': Mr.'i, Georg'p'McTiiirty of Vammu- 
vcr, aceomparilcd' by her' ,si-si(hv M,i;t 
D. RoK,‘i, of New IWe.'ifmlri.sUM', arc 
guests of,4, lljcb’,, niotUor,: 4,Mr;), E, 
Lbgnn. 4 ‘They ' iviTlved; ,on44Sundny, 
!(i.attend thij; fiineral of, tiuiir' aun t,4 
the late Mr,',!. TStliel,Vogel.
' Alox, Sti'aker," of 4 flaney, ioft on 
'Tue.sdny, afte r viiiiljni;!,' i\i the bon'ui 
of hbi la th er, H. O, .Strakcr, and 
Mr.'i, Strakor.
Ml', luid Mr.'i, D, Smith, of Van- 
ooiivoi', have tiikeji;Ui) roKldenco in 
tlie Alex, Crawford cottuje, and 
plan to remain on tlie iMland fom 
;0 r, five months.
Mrs, 41, Allen is a paiient in the 
Rovi'd Jnbllee ITe.spll.al, Victovia.
'I'bo draw foi': tho Lcfdon rau io  
ptlzM t'Onk iilacc at the cenicnnlaV 
committee, meet Ing , in " tlie  Port 
Wii.diinii’ton'" Tlidl, ,on Fi'idfi'v' eve* 
ninit, Ray iJvae.kfitt w on the ,ur)<t 
4p rlza ,: an: idectrlc frying : )i.m, and 
J o h n ' P reesnan ,, of :4.SoutV)44,:Pi,!ndei', 
won Un: I able lamp. ■ On ,S.itUi’d;,i,v. 
,,a iuiiubcr of l.eu!ou member;! met 
a t : the " hi.»me of Jiune.s Nowman, 
.e ld trly , veteran ,„ tmd4,, .sawed \\\> I'lia,' 
WhUer’!! .supidy of wood.
4: 4Gur;stis4recently, :at ■ Tho : Mavdas. 
Brownina; Harbor, aHO : for ■ Ifinotcr- 
„lldi»/:W(n'0 "Capt, aml 'Mru,:' Tliomds,
are SO simple to send! 
Just phone us —— or call
TO THOSE W H O  LOVE  
:;G0D44AND:4HIS,'TRUTH!::
'444:,̂ ; 'rhe44'CHRISTADELPHIANS /; 
Victoria, cor. King aad Blamhard
,44: Address:',444 ,'„4'-,.:;,,, 4:'-,.4,;,.4 ''44,44 444,,;':;,'',/4,; 
44;44 SUNDAY,, •MAY7412:4;7.S®' p.m.4:,44": 
4Everyone cordiaily iovited. 4 
/G lad  t i d i i ^  of the  Kingdom of
4God:4,'4,; :'':;'4' ' 4;44'4,,;4:'4 ;.4 '',e4 ',,4;,4:,:,,4,4 4
“That in the dlspenBatior." of 
the: fullness of ' time. He . will 
gather all r,hangs in one, in 
4',Christ.’’!! 4
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy 4 Melville 44 
4 Sunday, May 12
Holy:'IYinitj'—4 /  ,:,i '"; : :
Family Eucharist ..;.....U,00 a.m.
St, Andrew’s—
Holy Communion .. .....8,00 ami. 
Evensong , ...,.!..;....T30p,m.
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
A N D  THE GULF ISLANDS
SANDS FUNERAL GHAPEL
P H O N K  410 S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
Claude l'4. J o lm son ,  Ro.sidcnt M.amiger, 4 
Aftscjeiati'd! with Funeral .Servlee for Over 25 V'ears,
.V,:' :'':::— : FIFTH! STREET — , 4 4 4 '-';'''
FRIDAY, ,8 p.m.
“ BEYOND THE BELLS”
A n  4out.‘̂ i ) i m l i n q  ( .'o lo i'od  M in .s icu in r .v  F i l m ,  
: arntiii};!: t i l l )  s j i v n i f e a  o f  B(4)li'V'iii.
BETHEL B A PT IST  
: 4, 4 4  C H U R C H  '"' ' 4
, BEACON, AVENUE 
Pastor: Rev, W, P, Morton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School .......„...10.00 a.m.




Prayer and Prnl.se ,.n 00n.m. 
THUK.'dUAY—
Young Pooplo ...........   7.30 p.m,
A 'Warm Welcome Awaits . YOU
SUNDAY SUNII.VV SCHOOL' xvousim* ..
■ 4 4 3,,p.m'.:—A 'RALLY
w i t h  “ S T A C E Y  P E ’f E R S ”
te p i’qo; o f  h i
4''4'-'''''",''"■'','.'4'',:''"4 'Ishuu'l'"'lntlii ins."
, 10.00 a.m. 
,.11.00 a.m.
wnrh 'wiiiv tho 'A’;'.iu'ou'vdr
;W'LDNESDAY,4'MAY4 15̂ 4»,--,484 p.m.
R E V .  n h d  M R S .  E .  G U R N E Y ,  o f  H c n i l u r r t a ,
i ! e j t v i t i r u l  C o l i , )r m i  S i i i i o x  -•••-•v C h i i lH d i j u n j f ,  
l i f ln i 'b s . i in K ,  F i i i t h  U u i l t i i n g  IhuHmijftj. ,
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney  
,4.EVERY 'SUNDAY'■ .4 
The hord’s Sui)iK!r4.;;„4,...U.i5 a.m, 
Sunday School and 
Bible Glass . 10.00 ft,m.
Gospel Service ....,..:.,„.,„7,30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, May 12,
Mr. If. E, ; Wnkelin,: Viei,orla.
,/  ̂ „ EVERY, :\VEI,»N13BI)AY ,
Prayer and Bible Study, 0 p.m.
, 44",:„„ C H RISTIAN SCIENCE •
,,/,„',WEItVICEB :/'/,„,;/ 
fti'o held a t  H a.m. every Sunday,
at 1001 Third a t ,  Sidney, B.O.,
next to the Fire Hall.
— Everyomr Wclcomo— .
: Yoil Are M o »t Wolcom e
United CKurchea
, „,SU’XDAV. '.HAY lit ,
4 St. Jo im ’!!, D eep C()Vc,„.l0.O0 a,m,
Sunday Soliool   .......lO.OO a.m.
Rev, W. .Buckingham,
* • ' ' ft)viVc, Q l d n c y 11,30 a'.m .. 
4 „  hhd 7,3ftp,m.
Uov." w .  Buekinghium
Sunday School „4:...,4,.;.:„ii,u[ia,hi,
Mfi()i(M''<» n n v  ■
Shady Creek, Kea.ting .,..10,00 a.m, 
lltw. .r, O. G. Bfimpaf).
Sunday School . lo.noa.m.
Ib;entwood ! 4...,,,, 11,00
Hev. Dr, A; K. McMInn, 
Sunday tikjiiool ............lo.ao a.m."
11.00 a,m, 
VISITORB WELOOMK
Wednesday, May 8, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
'' f e l l
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SALE—ContinuedFORW A N T E D FOUMISCELLANEOUS ContinuedRENT—-0011X111060
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf




TWO ROOMS AND 
T hird  St. 227R. 16tf
KITCHEN HELP, WEEK-ENDS. 
Sidneyway Cafe. Phone 469. 18-2
BY YOUNG MAN, PART-TIME 
work, evenings, Saturdays or Sun­
days. P h o n e: Sidney 439X. 18-3
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TRIP. 14- 
ft. boats with outboard engines, 








CALL HANDY ANDY’S P IX -IT  
Shop. Mills Road. Sidney 1-M.
18tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSneRY — A 
complete upholsto’ry service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
U PRIG HT 18-CU. FT. FREEZER, 
like new, ju st overhauled, with 
new unit installed. Reasonable. 
Sidney 380X. 19-1
BUFF SILK2E BANTAM CHICKS. 







CLEAN BALED OAT STRAW, 
Saanich F ru it Growers’ Associa­
tion. MoDard. K eating 27Q. 19-1
HOUSEKEEPER FOR MODERN 
w aterfront home. Apply to Dr. 
Lockhart. Phone: Gatrges 62A.
19-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent m ad e .
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd, 
1824-1832 s to re  St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
SELF-CO NTAINED TWO - ROOM 
apartm ent. Electric range, hot- 
water heating. Ground floor. Sea 
view. 2225 R est Haven Drive, 
Sidney. 19-2
U P S T A I R  FURNISHED SUITE. 
Phone: Sidney 32X, evenings. 18tf
ONE BEDROOM HOME AT ROB- 
erts Bay. Apply C. H. Joyce, 
Wains Road, afte r 5 p.m. 18-1
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 




LOOK! IT  ONLY TAKES A MIN- 
ute to drop your watch or clock 
into Brentwood Bay Store. Ted 
Marbm will repair it and phone 
you when it is finished. See Ted 
for your new .watch too. Phone: 
K eating 100. ’ 51-20
I  m
U P S T A I R  FURNISHED SUITE, 
vacant May 1. Phone Sidney 32X.
15tf
P O W E L L ’S GARDEN SERVICE 
Sidney 375Q. We are ready to 
serve you in preparing your gar­
dens, cultivate yom straw benfes, 
your orchards and all types of 





A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER; SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty CoUins 
Authorized agent for collection, 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and  Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phosse for F ast Service 
PH O NE 134  
Foarth Street - Sidney  




S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
M i  J. Sudierlcmd
INTERIOR DECCMRATOR 
C A BIN ETM AK ER
PAPERHANGING AND! 
/ / . ;  /  V : ; P A I J ^ I N ^










Facilities for All Types 
of Honie Appliances 
and TV
GURNEY RANGE, WOOD AND 
coal, like new. Sidney 345W.
19-1
A B O irr  150 FT. W IR E -B O U N D  
canvas and rubber hose w ith 8 
butterfly sprinklers and a ttach ­
ments. Phone: Sidney 363H.
19-1
OR SWAP: WASHING MACIHNES, 
camp stoves, hand and power 
saws, hundreds of tools and use­
ful articles, car parts, tires, tubes, 
used lumber, car radio, furniture, 
m antel clocks, plumbing fixtures, 
lawn mower, set of Dickens, 
B lack’s law dictionary, 130-year- 
old scientific book, nuts and bolts, 
wheels, fence posts, wire, electric 
fixtures, box of books. M andrel’s 
g a rd e n . spray, misc. pain t and 
brushes, blowtorch, pressure cook­
er, doors, windows, 3 m arine 
clutches, kiddies’ television, desk, 
chaii-s, etc. Handy Andy’s F ix -It 
Shop, Mills Road. Sidney One M.
19-1
MORRISON
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
LTD.
BIG HOT BUYS 
BEST 
VALUES IN ALL 
VICTORIA
50 VAUXHALL     ........$495
47 MERCURY Coach ....!......$495
W A N T E D  TO RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT B Y  
two teachers, July 1 to  Aug. 15, 
while attending sum m er school. 
Sidney 497. 19-1
SaanicK Peninsula
5 acres, 9 rooms, w aterfront $23,500
3 lots, 4 rooms, waterfront....$ 9,000
acre, 5 rooms, view !.......$ 8,000
6 acres, 8 rooms, view..-...........$15,750
4 acres, 2-4 room cottages... .$12,250
4 rooms, new all electric.. $ 8,000
Stucco duplex  ......................7,000




407 Beacon Avenue 
Phone 200, or 66
FOR SALE
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
FRED S. TANTON
: 410 /Queena - v S i^ e y ,;  B.C.,
/  Exterior, In terio r Painting,
; P ap erh an g in g /',
Free Estim ates -r- Sidney: / 405X
A -k  SOOT-AWAY: A -K - MOSS
Kill. Available a t  your local 
stores. Goddard & Co. Sidney 
;''16C H Stf'
l e g a l  and  ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office a t  Sparling’s, opp. Theatre 
5*honcs*. Sidney JJ2G and *1-0120 
Victoria Office: Central Building
■ ;FRED::BEA
Expert P ainting and 
Decorating 
VVciler Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
Call before 8 a,m. or a fte r 6 p.m:
R  O Y A L C R E S  T  COAL-WCX>D 
range, white enam el fron t, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, w aterfront. Excel 
; len t condltibm R easonable.? Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 W eiler Ave.
y'.": !':742tf
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH; 
Russell Kerr. Sidney 238. 26tf
MISCELLANEOUS
DON MILLER
Experienced P ain ter and 
Decorator 




Itoails R epaired a n d  Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - S a n d  -  Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction, Repairs
T .  E . W IL K 1 N .S O N
— C ontractor —
3:$20 Amelia - Pii.'. Sidney 322X
BULLDOZERS
roit miiK
Excavtvtlou.s - Bciokt'lllfi 
RoacLs Made - Land Cleared
R . O L D F I E L D
Koyal 0:vU f 1884
SPECIALISTS
IN
© Body and Fender Repairs 
© Fram e .and VVlicol Align­
ment 
© Car Painting 
© Car Uphoistery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sma.ll'’
Mooney’s Body Shop
9.17 View .St. - - - 3-1177 
Vancouver a t  View - ’J - l ’-lS
M E R C U R Y  MARINE ENGINE, 
Simplex 3 to 1 reduction gear 
W hat offers. Sidney 33R. 18tf
“ B E A U T Y  C O U N S E L L O R ’ 
"presents."
New Spring colors. Fi'ee advice oh 
Skin Care and M ake-up.
Try our famous protective Sun-Tan 
L o tion-soo th ing  cream  and  insect 
repcllant lotion.
Phone: Pliiyl Orchard, 404R, Sidney
M E:N 1:
B R O W N  G R A I N  B O O T S
with a Grp Cork Sole, ${-95 
Sizes 6 to 11, a t only........ O
This is a rogiilar ,$7,95 seller blit the 
m anufacturers fipnt us a double 
shipm ent, :
All slz(!,s a t pro.scnt, fronv 6 to 11
C O C H R A N ’S S H O E  S T O R E
Beacon .\venuc ■ - Sidney 
PHONE 123 PHONE 123
50 M ORRIS Oxford. H eater $495
46 2-DOOR. H eater  ....... .$545
52 HENRY J. 2-door.
H eater  ...........   $645
E A S Y  T E R M S  
3 0 -D A Y  E X C H A N G E
51 PACKARD S e d a n .  Auto­
m atic transmission, Radio 
and hea ter  .......... ...........$1395
Two Drivers Are 
Fined For Parking 
At Airport
Two m otorists appeared in S id ­
ney R.C.M.P. court last week to 
answer charges of contravening 
airport regulations. They were 
Dr. W. Newton, Sidney, who was 
fined $5 and ordered to p.ay costs 
for parking his car for two days in 
a. restric ted  area and J . Atkinson, 
of Victoria, who was fined a like 
sum for parking in a prohibited 
area.
Three drivers were fined for fa il­
ure to observe a stop sign. E. R. 
Gibson and P. A. Morris paid fines 
of $10 each, w ith costs. Mrs. Lucy 
P. J. Taylor was mulcted the .same 
am ount when she pleaded guilty to 
tu rning into the pat.h of the S id­
ney R.CJVT.P. patrol car in the early 
hours of the morning a fte r failing 
to conform to the stop sign.
S. N. Magee paid a total of $41.50 
in fines and costs fo r failiu'e to file 
re tu rns mrder the S.S. and M.A. 
tax requirements. Tw’o drivers, 
Donald' E. Norbury and Charles C. 
W. Johnson, paid fines of $15 and 
costs for driving on the left hand 
side of the road.
Fine of $15 and costs was im ­
posed on Robert L. Neary of Vic­
toria for exceeding the 50 m.p.h. 





Tlie s in g in g fro g  which climbed 
to the top of the hedge of a North 
Saanich m an last week has rela­
tives w ith the same motto. Excel­
sior. T he North Saanich frog was 
di-scovered by a  sane and sober' 
resident on top of an  eight-foot 
hedge.
Support to the stoi-y is given by 
a Brentwood man. Like his North 
Saanich neighbor, he is an  a'astemi- 
ous gentlem an. He informs 1116 
Review th a t he has observed frogs 
literally climbing walls m the 
Brentwood district. T h e y  do not 
hop, h e  emphasizes. They climb.
The house walls, no dou’ot, are 
nine or 10 feet high. So it .seems 
obvious th a t  Brentwood frogs are 
more agile climbers t h a n , North 
Saanich frogs. B ut th e  latter may 
be better singers.





55 FORD Sedan De Luxe. Blue. 
H eater :......1.....,.......:........:.$1595
54 O H E  V R O L E T  2-Door De 




for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
1 x 6  M ill-run F ir Shiplap,
: per; M. f t : . . . , . . . . . : " . . ; . .$ 6 5 .0 0
1 x 8  M ill-run F ir Shiplap,
per M. ft..;..;.:::..;.-.:.;...:..—...$80.00
1 X 10 M ill-run F ir Shiplap,
/ per M. :ft.::..../:.Y 
X 6 No. 1 and 2 Common Fir, 
"dressed 4)sides,;M. ft;..:..:$75.00 
1 X 8 No." 1 ahd;2 Comrnbn Fir;;: ; / 
ised: A sides, M ; f  t.:.c$80.00
. . .  iW A L L B O A R p S : ;" : " .
4 X 8 Gyproc, p e r" sheet;.:,....:.;:;.$2.27 
4 X 8 % Donnacona, white face,
per sheet ............................ $2.27
4 X 8 % P.V. Hardboard,
: per sheet . ..."."..-...;..v.:..$2.60
FREE DELIVERY ! ;" /
Mitckell & Anderson
Lumber Co. Ltd.




53 F O R D  Sedan. Automatic 
transmission. Radio and 
hea ter .$1575
55 FORD Sedan De Luxe.




W ho; Pays ■ For "',
N e w  G M l v e r t ?  y :
W ho pays for the culvert? fT h is  
question was threshed out on Tues­
day evening when works committee 
chairm an. Commissioner A. A. 
Cormack reported to Sidney Village 
commission th a t  m any culverts 
would be ripped out by work crews 
diirm g the current public "works 
pMTO^am!'
Commissioners felt th a t  i t  was a 
hardship  on ratepayers to be o.blig- 
ed to pay Tor new culverts when 
ripped out by the village.
A resolution was fm ally adopted 
whereby the village will make itself 
responsible for the repTacement of 
any mew culyCTt: ripped /ou t by its 
own crews. ____
p a y m e n t s ;
" ;: : ;U N T iU -J U N E  :;24
Y.'
54 "CADILLAC. Pb'wer steering,: 
power brakes, hydranmtic.
" "Radio? and heater....;;-...$3795
56 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop Se- 
; dan. Power steering, power 
brakes, hydram atic. Radio 
": and heater  .................$3995
56 CADILLAC , S c d a  n. Power 
steering, power brakes, hy- 
d r  a  m a t  i c. R a d  i o a n  d 
l)eater ...... ...................,..$5095
55 PONTIAC" De 
Heater, green.
Luxe V-8 Sedan. 
Bohded..:.,.,...$1995
VICTORIA’S BUSIES'f
"d e a l e r 'i;"
NOT TAXED BUT 
STILL USED AS 
COLLATERAL
L ast week th is 
editorially w ith  the  necessity of a 
S aanich P eninsula water supply, 
tying in w ith  th e  G reater Victoria 




stated, in error, that some land in  /  j 
Sidney Waterworks D istrict is taxed / f




SroN EY  P .T .A .,  TUESDAY,
"About: five years ago the ti-ustees ; 
im plemented a  new  system where­
by lands n o t readily  served with.  ̂
w ater are. n o t taxed. These plarcels " 
are included w ith  all d th ^  l a n d a ^
the district so fa r as the mill rate 
is concei’ned bu t th e ir  assessment 
is hil.^ sei'vice is started to
s u c h  areas, th e  assessment is re- ;
applied .and  taxes m ust be paid.
It", i s "  made"perfebtly/:Clear,::;how-
ever, th a t  all lands and imijrove- ■
m ents in the  district, whether 
served w ith  w ater or not, are .useo: 
a s ; collateral for/ ra ising ;fimds; for 
'm ain tenance of th e  w ater lines. 'In 
o ther words, if t h e . D istrict failed, 
all properties would be subject to 
forfeiture, w hether furnished with 
w ater or not.
""" T4,; 8 "pimi; ""due; td";holidhy, "May;
c e n t r a l ' SAANICH "yOLUNT^^ 
F i r e m e n ’s Association annual 
dance, /  Saanichton . .A^gficultural 
Hall, . Friday, "May ?1’7.": "b 




S A N S B U R Y  P.T .A. MEETING, 
.May" 13, 7.45; p.m.," a t the school. 
Guests will be:Saanich,'Peninsula 
; P.T.A, council. 19-1
SIDNEY UNITED; bHURCH /C 
gregational and Sunday "school 
picnic, Experimental Farm , Mon­
day, M ay  20, 2 p,m. ; / l ^
;manufacturihg"Hhpw,"3 persons
........




■ ■■TOMMY’.d NWAr*' SHOP • " 
T liird  Street - Sidney
We Huy and Bell AntlqiioH, 
Cririo's, Funilt.uvo,; Crock- 
ory, Tool.'!, etc.
BEACON CAFE
We Norve Uldiiese I'ootl or Game 
niniiei’! Giilnea Fowl, I'heaaaiit, 





C abinet Making - Alterations 
Repair.'! - Finn .T'’lnl.HhlnK a ; 
Specialty ' "
— in ioN i'i 189X' ntt"
Saanicbton Heatint;
O il B u r m ’i’ S n r v ic e  a m i 
iT i.H talln tion.





Atinofiphere of Real Haspithllty 
IMademto Bales 
Win. J. Clark Manager
MORE 
BARGAINS!
Coleman Stove :......   2,00
10-ft, Stoplndder .................  .'$ H,00
6-ft. Stepladder      .....$ 5,00
Bunk Bed .....$ 4,00
30-ln, Box Spring Bod....,..,. ..,,.,$ 4,00
Rowboat    ijiHLOO
W ashing Machine  .,.,.$15.00'
Klceti'lc. Stove  ...... ..$12.00
Dining Sillto :....... ...... $14,00
Porcelain Bul.li' (ns new;*;.... ,,,$32.00 
Bookcase (1,00
M antel R n d l o :  .....   ..$12,00
Radio   (1,00
lO-Oal. Kegs 3,95
' Furn iture,; Stemware, P o(;h, eto,
Saltspring Salesroom
GANGES 
Open Friday and Satiirdiiy Onl.v
56 DODGE v-8  Royal Sedan, M ar­
ket price .$3,300. Bonded,.,...$2985
52 DE SOtrO H ardtop Coupe, Au­
tomatic, radio, two-tone garnet 
red and bolgc,; whitewall tires. 
Bonded $1495
54 OLDS "98" Sedan. Hydram atic. 
Get a big car ride. Bonded...$2805




ra.i'.uTuiC A L IIABIO
E l c c l n c n l  C o n l f a c t i n g
Malht.f.'nnnco - Alteratlorui 
l''l:d.nro,'i 
— F.‘!tlmatp.>3 .Free —
R. J. McLELl.AN
10.V2 lleiH'ou, Sidney "' 1‘limu* 53X
S T O V E S  - H E A T E R S  
F U R N I T U R E  - D IS H E S  
: i* L U M B I N G  ,A N b , ," ; j '
F IX T U R E S '
/ .  Vem ," W ft'Have I t , . . , , / , ,S<!«
M a s o n ^ s  E x c h a n g e
R, OroYiehnilg, Piop. 
SldiHiy, B.C. rimniin TOO
, . 1 " ' ■' , ■::' "I , ' ■:'.
WELDING
..'ACFTYLKNIv .AND 
rOilTABLl': EIA’-C’l 'i n c
C O X ’S  R E P A I R  S H O P
™ U arner I''ir>i( aud IJa'/an "
"QW.. s
JOHN ELLIOTT
' El.j!;0'rRTCAi:; CONT,riAOTOR 
•'Gliwdicftt" apace Heating 
“ Tiippan" Built-In ItanBC.'! 
Hwlirt* Bay ltd, • Sidney • f>2«W
56 DE SO'i'D executive driven So- 
flan, immacnlate condition. Fully 
eiiulpped, $1,400 off lupv prlcir
, . a t   .,..„.„,./..$'13l)5
5(1 DOi:)GI'l Royal Lancer H ard-top 
(Joupe, driven only 4,000 intle.a. In 
beautirui 3-tone pain t, Antoma- 
tic trftn;.!mlfision, power .stceiing, 
power bi'ukeH, inul heater....$3305 
.56 JIODOE Royal .Sedan, 3-tono 
luvlnt, power , ,'iU-ering, ):)Owcr 
brake,'1: and lientci' ...; " $3245
56 .DODCHi; Ata.yfalr « Sedan wll.h
sv'p'iivn'M” trm'c'.rivL'.'VP'in cen.di-
tlonalro lumter and 2-(onn paint,
. t i . F .., ...,...,.$2795
MOTORS LTD.
T n iY E .^ S T F .S T  P ^ ,^ C M  
I N  T O W N  T O  D E A L
YOUR DOIXIF. DE s m 'O  AND 
IXIDaii: TOUOK DEALER 
C(JRNEtt YATRJ AND (XJOIC 
Piione 4-7100 Open Bvonlnfpj
54 BUIOK Century Sedan, Dyna- 
flow, radio, groen. Bonded $2495
54 PONTIAC S tar Ohlol'taln H ard ­
top, Dual rango hydram atic, 
radio, power ntcerlng, power 
bi’idtes, $5,000 ' oar:..,..,. ,::......$230B
54 CIIEV, De Luxe 2-Door, Itadlo, 
heater, green. Bonded,.,.,. ..$151)5
53 BUTCK Roadinaatei’ Sedan, D y- 
nivflow, radio, healer, iiower 
,Bte())'lnK. Bonded . .,$2305
55 DODGE v-(l Sedan, Automatlo,
. , radio, iicater, groen, nonded $’211)5
c.fr PONTIAC Do Luxo Sedan, l.lko 
new, 11,000 inlloa,; Boiulcd ,. $2105
55 OADILLAO Sedan. H ydram atic , 
radio, heal,ei', iiower .Hteei’lng,
" power brakca, autroplo eye, black 
' with whltewalla, Bonded,.....$4095
56 I'lUIOK Roadinufttei’. Hnrdtop 
Coupe, Dynal'low, j’adlo, power 
tileei'lnp:, powoi’ jn'aluw,: power
M O R R I S Q N
; C h e  v r  ol e t - 0 1 d s m o  b ile
9 JO  Y A T E S  "
C h e v i’olel: O lclsm obilo .
C n d l lh u ;
SANSBURY" P.T.A.
■ ■ > "::S P R IN G ":T E A "";:.'::: '^ ^
Fl'iday, May 10, 2.30 :p.m. 
Sansbury School ; / v
Program by pupil,s. Afternoon tea. 
Silver collection. Everyone welcome.
TO "w h o m  I'T MAY CONCERN ; 
""M y""w ife r"M A R G A R 2E T "cra^  . 
"TREMBIiAY,": having left my bed 
and  "board, TAKE NOTICE th a t I, 
ANTHONY JO SEPH  T R E M B I^y , 
of 1521"Third Street; Sidney, British 
Columbia, " will ’ n o t be ; responsible 
for 'tiny d eb ts /o r other" obligations ; 
contracted  by my said wife after 
th is / date,
DATED a t Sidney, B ritish Colum­
bia, this 7th"day of May, A:D." 1957,,"":/ 




SIDNEY P,’r,A, FESTIVAL, FR I- 
day, Juno 14, 7,30,p.m. ll)-(i
N O Il'ril SAANICH H ia H  SCHOOL 
D)'ama Club prosentfi "Medea", 2- 
" act play by Robln,son Jeffoi'fi, May 
21) and 30. Curtain (1,15 p,m, In 
No)'th Saanich liigh seliool andl- 
.: torhuh. "../. "IB-d
COMI3 TO OUR BlR'l'HDAY TEA 
Satni day, Alay 11, a t K. of P, Hall. 
1 lomo eooklniL penny "noeitvl, two 
toinlioliui, beautiful hand'-mado 
cudhlon, olilflken dinner anil door 
p rize ., AduilHHlon 30c, . LaUleH’ 
Auxiliary A,N, .'b A.F, Votfl)'ans,
";:‘T o-3
window.'!, Bonded
' T H U G K S  
52 PONTTAO Sedan Delivery..
54 0,M ,0, It-T on Pickup.....







56 FORD ’I-T on Pickup....
55 CHEV. '".-Ton Pleloip :
■ ■ ' ■ ' i h M P R E S S " '
; , : ^ : . : ^ ^ ^ i o T d R : s . ; : : : ' . , . ; : ; /
F O R T  (it Q U A D R A  
'J 'h i’p iu rh  to  Y ^'iow " 
P I I U N K  2 -7 1 2 1 .
' . . /T i p f n ' u n t i t ; .:9 ;:P ,m . : ;  :,






; AHfioelatlon will hohi; tl'uiir regu­
lar inonthly innctlni'; on May 13, 
a t 6 p.m, in the klndo’garton. 
All tho.'iO InlereBled In enrolling 
I,heir children for the coming 
school year should attend, 10-1,
YOU ARE OORDT.ALLY INVITED 
to a. tea a t the home of Mrs, I,ewls 
Harvey, Land’s End Rond, Friday 
next, May 10, to meet M)', Noel 
"Bell, the .Social Credit Cfiudidato 
; lur Esiiiihiialt-Saunlch, luid h it  
wife, Time 3 to 5,30 p.m, Every 
(iim wel(,'.oine (watch for the vvlilte 
  ; l o-i
CODKING DEMONSTRATION HY 
;" B ,C ," ElecirlR,; 'rueNilay; May 2(1
f) p Ol id' Pddiir.v 'rUi'mV'idiiry’
selmol, Bpnnsm'i'd hy I,O.D,E, (i.nd 
) ’ Sidney .Fni'nitviro.: : , ; ' 10-3
(3A1J4 OF HOME; COOKING BY 
the Evunlng bm nch of tlie Aufsli- 
enn W.A, (in Satw day, May Hl, a t  
10,HO a,in. on Bimeon Ave,, next 
to Gem 'riujat.ro. Shop eiirly to 
enfiuro your nholoo of dfllfiotablea 
fronv (iur own kttchenB, 19-3
STANLEY"'KNOWl;ES / ,
M.P,;; Wimiipog-Nm'th" /  
C anada’s OuLstnnding 
parliam entarian  .
C e n t r n l  J iin io :; ' TTiKh S e lio o l
M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  :i, K p .m .
with
DR, J. M. THOMAS
C.C .F ,'C andidate for 
/  Efiqulmalt-Saanlch '
:'■/'■ and ■; "
VTG WTLUAMS ;
0.0,1", C andidate Vlctorla-Oak "Bay
'V/ ■!’’
by his Solicitor, 
G. G. L. MOORE.
10-1
LOST
A N Y O N  E F / I N D I N G  GREEN 
Hweater, please "Phono; ■ "Sidney
531M.",.;
BIRTHS
FREW”-B orn to Miv and Mro. T, 
Fi'ow inw) MUrlcl M acKay), 3121 
F ifth  St., Vlctorifi, in St, Josepli’H 
:;iio«pltal, on May 3, a daughtnr, 
Dnbon'iih Anh. ■ lD-1
W ED DIN G S
A.NDERSON-M:acCONNACHIE—'Mr, 
and M.)'h, John  MivcOonnachlo, of 
Ileacon Ayo„ Sidney, wlnh to (Uv- 
nounco tho mavrlago of their 
elder daughter, Bavbara Itllcn 
MncCdnnnchie, to Ennlgn Prank 
B urr Ander!«.m, son of Mr, P. B 
Andci'son and tlio J a to  Mni, An- 
doi'snn, M orchantvlllc, N.J, The 
wedding took place In aro ton , 
O onnecllrnt, on April ?,6, 1957.
■"/:".,■//■/"vlo-l
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
■"■■■SANDS::/"";:/""" 
„„/::PUNEUAL;;CIlA.BI3ti /'■'
FonrU t Otri'et,: s u in e y  "//"' P h on e /H 6
SANDS/ M0 Il’PUARY"|' LTD ^
‘’The Memorial chapel of Oldme«" 







S O R 'r S - - 2  Ib a ...: .  
S O U T H E R N  C R O S S
:ruNA.---;"':/"::;:;": ,̂ ;̂/
O-oz: tins, 2 Tor.;,. 
Ly n n  VALLEY P E A S --  
: ■"." N 0  .■ 5 1 5-oz./tlna,"!' ® ® b'
"/ '2 '
ST A N D Y  BEANS—. ® a e
15-0 z . 11 n 8; 2 for
eO L U  M BIA P E ACH ES—.
'■""■ ■.'. 1 5  ■" 0 z .. 'T1 n B 5 "'■ ■':" ■" " ■; ■.'"" ■yl ®  c
S A L A D A  T E A  $ 1 3 4  
" ; .B A G S -- - - ; i2 0 ’tj..,,......,;l.''"'"'":
E M P R E S S  G .L .6 .  M A R - 
"""■ M A L A D E —
PA R D  DOG
"/.'■;, FooD----4;;ti,nH"V'/.. 
D EPENDABLE  
MATCHES—
TO’b ; 2  foih....;,.:,
MY FAVORITE MAR  
GARINE;—
, 2 ' 1T)b».




' BLADE'RO AST—  
BOILING F O W lr- ,
"/ I Jl)t *« **li»>•%« •** * ♦ «<»1
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WIDE SELECTION ON DISPLAY 
AT SALT SPRING FLOWER SHOW
S alt Spring Island  flawei’ show 
was held in  M ahon hall, Ganges, on 
M ay 2, w ith Mrs. E. R. E theridge 
acting  as judge.
Mrs., E theridge, widely known 
V ictoria authority , gave a dem on­
s tra tio n  of flower arrangem ents 
during  the afternoon. M embers of 
S t. M ark’s Chancel G uild h ad  stalls 
and  served tea in th e  board room. 
T ea was convened by Mrs. C. 
Springford, assisted by Mrs. H. C. 
C arte r a t the door; Mrs. G. Bul­
lock, Mrs. N. H um phries, Miss June 
, M itchell, Mrs. G. Shove and  Mrs.' 
Cousineau served te a ; and Mrs. E. 
Ellis poured tea  w ith  the lovely sil­
ver service.
T h e  long table looked m ost a t ­
trac tive  w ith a beautiful floral 
centrepiece of yellow broom and 
p ink  tulips surrounded by ivy. At 
each end of the table were bowls of 
yellow primroses, blue forget-m e- 
nots and  deep pink single stocks.
The home cooking stall was in 
charge of Mrs. R. Cameron arid 
Mrs. E. McMillan; rum m age was 
sold , by Mrs. G. Young , and Mrs. 
Sturdy; and plants, by Mrs. B. 
C artwright and Mrs. Howland. The 
stage was graced by a large basket 
of tulips, doronicum and apple 
blossom, through the courtesy of 
Gulf Islands Florist, and arranged 
by “Mayo” Jones.
Prize winners were; arrangem ent 
of cut flowers, 1, Mrs. J. W. Catto; 
2, Miss J. Overend; collection of 
narcis.si, thi-ee‘varieties, 1, Mrs. J. 
Catto; 2, Mrs. J. Proctor; four 
single tulips, 1, Mrs. A. E. Roddis; 
2, Miss P. M. Aitkens; aiTangement 
of tulips w ith foliage, 1, (No f ir s t) ; 
2, Mrs. C. M.- Paire; collection of 
primroses, 1, Mi’s. J. Catto; 2, Mrs. 
Scot C larke; arrangem ent using 
tints and tones, 1, (No firs t); 2, 
Miss P. M. Aitkens; single flower 
specimen, 1, Mrs. W. H astings; 2,
F O R  S A L E  
12-FT. PLYWOOD iNBOARD
Strong, like new, with 2 ’/::-h.p. Wisconsin motor. Pla.stic-coatec:' 
steering cable and m etal steering wheel.. Phone: Ganges 17Q 
Displayed a t Pernwood W harf. Full price, only $145.00.
Carved Oak Doors 
Dedicated Here
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, assist­
ed by Rev. C. S. Coldwell, dedicated 
a beautiful p a ir of caiwed oak doors, 
a t  the m orning service in St. M ark’s 
church, S alt Spring Island, in 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark, who; in  the past, resided at 
Booth Canal, presented by Mrs. 
Victor H arraw ay, Ganges.
The doors were made and  carved 
by C. W. Leggett, in his shop at 
Ganges, and are a tribute to fme 
craftsm anship. They open into the 
new porch, erected th rough the 
efforts of St. M ark’s Guild.
The porch has proved a very 
valuable addition-- to St. Mark's 
church for special services. Three 
folding doors can be opened and 
the church is enlarged to acconuno- 
date the overflow of congregation.
Dr. Ivor WiliiamSy of Ganges
Regular weekly medical clinics on 
N orth  Pender and  Mayne Islands, next Friday; P o rt W ashing­
to n  Community Hall, a t  9.00 a.m.; Mayne Island  Lodge a t 11 a.m. 
F o r appointm ents or details ring Gulf Islands 4Q or Ganges 132.
Ganges: Daily, 2 - 5.30 p.m., Except Tuesdays 12tf
, ,
‘r
!. . :  - - -.r, • :■ - /■’.
;V
ft)/® "I
/■ 'f t : -
T:ft"/'
I f S "
Notary Public Convey ancing
LIMITED
m
Phone Ganges 52 and 5 4 —— Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to serve tne rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding. 
Ferry Services.
'
Miss P. M. A itken; honorable m en­
tion, Mrs. N. A. Howland; single 
branch of flowering tree, 1. J. H. 
Garvosso; 2, Mrs. A. M. Field; cor­
sage, 1, Mi\s. Scot Clarke; 2, Mrs. 
Mary G irvin; gift bouquet, l, Mrs. 
N. A-. Howland; 2, Mrs. J. Byron; 
m iniature arrangem ent, 4x4 inches, 
1, Mrs. J. Overend; 2, Mrs. G. 
Meyer; m in ia tu re an-angement, 
4.x7 inches, 1, Mrs. G. Meyer; 2, 
Mrs. E. R. Lynen; floral arrange­
m ent with background, 1, Mrs. E. 
R. Lynen; 2, Mrs. Scot Clarke; pot­
ted plant, Mrs. J. Catto; Mrs. E. 
A.dams; colonial bouquet, 1, Mrs. 
E. R. Lynen; 2, Mrs. A. M. Field; 
driftwood arrangem"ent, 1 , Mrs. 
Scot Clarke; 2, Mrs. C artwright; 
wild flower aii-angement, 1, Mrs. 
E. R. Lynen; 2, Mrs. J. Catto. "
One of the outstanding points of 
the show was the cactus p lan t en­
tered by Mrs. Catto. This was a 
solid mass of beautiful p in k . bloom.
Ml-. Payne was a t  the, door: for 
the flower show, a.ssisted by Col. 
CarvO'SSo. T he show was well a t ­
tended and the  sum  of $123 was 
realized by S t. M ark’s Guild.
GANGES
Mrs. L. J. Aslilee, 
Ganges 97-W
/ ;Breiitwoc>Hft!
, ■ ■ - ■ ■> ■"",■/-.






% iZ : ‘
J  Sidney - '
and Victoria i
=
tDAY";O R5NIG H T-L-aM :cSll p laces ialLid
capable  hands—r-Phbhe 3-3614.7̂ ^̂ " t " ;ft
^  SERVING TH E ! GULF ^ISLANDS— R egardless of 
, . the hour . . .
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . G anges 100.
THEY’RE TALKING . . 
ft Around!" Ganges / /
By R. Ashlee
, On pursuing fu rther through the 
old records of S alt Spring Island, 
I  was surprised' to  find th a t  “Vesu­
vius” included the: a rea  we now 
know as Central, so th a t the hall 
: th a t was built back in 1896 for the 
agricultural show, is the old 'Ceri- 
tia l Hall, so i t ’s mo wOnder the 
foundations: arc  needing . replacing.:
: " T het:bu ild  "have; " been
, raised r; yery ; quickly because ; the. 
lu m b e ra rr iv e d ; bn /October S," 1896" 
"and; was; ready fo r th e  fall fairicnr 
Npyember: 14, ::-I".:.pre,sume ."that' w as.
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin C. M ouat are 
spending a few days in Kamloops 
visiting their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and  Mrs. Rodney Pringle, 
and grandson.
Guests registered a t  Capt. Black- 
burne’s St. M ary Lake Resort in ­
cluded: L. Larson and  friend, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wakley 
and family. N orth Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Balsom, Victoria: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Blair, Williams 
Lake.
Miss M arylyn Brown flew to 
Vancouver for a few, days’ visit 
with her sister, Josette Brown, 
U.B.C. Both girls have now re tu rn ­
ed home to Ganges. '
Mr. an d  Mrs. Dermot Crofton 
spen t a  few days in Victoria to 
m eet their son. Cadet M ark Crof­
ton, who ju st re turned on the 
cruiser H.M.C.S. Ontario, after a 
four-m onth cruise in  the South 
Pacific.
Mr. and Mrs. Max M unro and 
family spen t the week-end in Vic­
toria. :
Miss Nita Wood and  Ten-y Moody 
were week-end gue.sts from Vic­
toria, recently, of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wood, S a lt Spring. They also a t­
tended a  b irthday party  in honor 
of Jim  Wood. Besides the visitors, 
guests included Mrs. Joyce Parsons, 
H arry Extell, Bobby Wood, R. J. 
Wood, Mr. and' Mrs. Bob M arcotte 
and  Mr. and Mrs. John  Marcotte.
Mrs. W. Haegedorn, Blackburn 
House, S alt Spring, took prizes re ­
cently in  two Kiwanis All-Breed 
Dog Shows, w ith her G reat Danes. 
Cham pion Rungm ook Sheba took 
the “Best of All Breeds”, with 
m any  C an ad ia n " and Americah 
Danes entered. H er son, seven- 
m onth-old  StaAaw Scot, won the 
best C anadian bred puppy among 
several puppies in  the G reat Dane 
breed. Rungmook Rubicon, an ­
other w inner each show/ leaves foi* 
h is new home in New York .shortly, 
and S tarlaw  Silhouette "won one
"just the/shell, and "tha"t it  "was fin ­
ished a t a " la te r date.": "Broadwell’s
'■:, u./■■■■/.,/„■;■- /-■/" -ft'"'
'-ft.' " ft"' • ' . ".;T ' ■ ft
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867"
RUNEmL CHAPEL
734  Bvoughtoh St., ® Parking Provided
ft) EFFEGTIVE; April 28ft l9 5 7 ,  to Sept. 28, 1957  
Inclusive. (D A Y LIG H T SAVING  T IM E ).
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
■' VFSnVIUS-CItOFTON "' ' 
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
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10.30 p.m. 11,00 p.m. ■'■■;■■'■".
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
" f t ' . ' f t ■ M . v f t ' ^ C Y " P E C K ) '■■;.■'
M(nulay» TI irNdayH - Bh (urdayN
Lv,'>--OnnRCs ................ . 5.30 a.m.
LV.—Cliiliano   ....... . (1.30 a.m.
Lv.—Mayne 0.45 "ujn.
Lv.--:Port; WflfililhEhm 7.30 a.m,
Lv.—•SwarlK" Bay ft.,...,;.,...,' 0,00 a.m;










ft;"/"" Iw.—HwarU "Day:  .
Lv.—P ort 'WaalilnRton ... 
Lv,,~“'Maynt)
Lv.™ aallnno
",,'ft. Ar,—Gangofl  ....
'Wednewdays
'Lv.—aango,‘r,...
Lv,—I’o rt WoHlilnglon ... 
Lv,—Bwni'tK Bay 
Lv.—Port 'Wn.slilnjvI.on
,Tuesdays - Fridays "
Lv.—Gann'o.s  ... 5,30 a.m.
ft .Lv.—>Saturna .... , 6,55 n.m.
Lv.—Port Wa.‘ihin|.vton .... 7.45 n.m, 
" )L v . - / .S w a r tB a y  9,00" a,m,
Lv.—Port Wa.shlnK'ton ....10,00 a,m,
, Lvi--,Mnyni:! ,....:.,.....,.,..,.,.,.10,40 a,m,
Lv,—G aliano  :." ,,..10,55 n.m.
Ar.—a n n a c s  f t , , . . " , . ."12,00noon  
. 1.30 p.m, Lv,--Gani{e.q ....ft...... .ft,;.,..,,. 1,30 p.m.
, 2,lifi p.m. Lv .■—Galiano  ' 2,30 p.m.
. 3,20 p.m. Lv.—M ayne ....................... 2.45 p.m.
, 5.00 p.m. Lv.—Port W ashingion  3.30 p.m.
,• 0.00 p.m. Lv.* •Bwarlz Ba.v 5,00 )),m.
(1,40 p.m. Lv.--Port ’Wa.s'hlngtdn (1.00 ]),in,
. 0.55 p.m, Lv,—Saturna ........................... (l,50 p.m.
8,00 p.m. Ar,--Clan«es" 8,|0 p,m,
SundayK
lA'.—Ganifoa  ........
L v P e r t  Wa .Hh 1 n a t.on






. 0.45 a.m, 
. 7,45 a.m, 
, 0.00 a.m. 
.10,00 a.m,
.;..,...."10.40 a.m,
 ............. 10.55 a.m.
    noon
1,30 p.m,
 ............... a,30 p.m ,
2,45 p.m.







..; ,...12.30 p.m. 
ft...,,.. 1.30 i>,m, 
  .." 1.'15, p.m.
 'm :> p.m.
3,10 p.m, 
    5.00 p.'in.
ilnitton ,... 0,00 p.m.
,,■".■■■ ,■""■'■'■ Ar.—Qanees"'-. I,.,"■ ■ ■"■ 7.00'iMn
Bchedule.s 0 8  (vbove will be followed as cUvscly a,s po.ftsiible, bu t owinu 




'j;""";!"): I ;■";/■ It ■,',■.;,'■
Lv.- -Pctrt Wa.-.hingion ..." n,30 p.m. 
ft Lv.-"£’warl,z Bay .. 5,00 p.m, 
L v.'-'Port WaahbtBion ft... (1.00 p,m, 
AL—'Clangns 7,00 p.m.
Lv,—Swart'/, Day   ft.
Lv.'—Port. W ashlnpton 
Lv.—Mayno
Lv.—G aliano    .....
Ar.--Q'a.n«e,s ... ,,:.■. 
lAft—Gangos 
TiV.—Gullano ft.....,;,
,Lv. -Mayne  .




ja<)r. Inform ation In m ia rd  to" bimvicrvlce tp icate  pboiie 'rj:U4 VAN* 
''■■''' C O m T ,;ir ISLAND' COACH LTNRS 'a t  "'Vietorln ,3..'1177. "
Gulf islaiicls FeiTy Company (1951) Limilcsd
""■" ■ ""'̂ "'GANGES,’'B.C.'""'" "■
'’ f t ' ft', ";)■'';' f t ' ; P h o n e '" 5 2 : ft,
,',■ ft;:.■■:■■■■■'-",' ,1"'..ft),)"":".""'." j'.;:,■.;./■;/■
Corner", " as . th is " a rea / was, 
then, " boasted a" publiC" hall, public: 
school, " and ft gaol,, a rid " a short , "dis­
tance; away was theft pdstftoffice":and. 
St.ft;Mark’s - church.ft;,ft:,.' ,:"-'";"ft":,,,"ftft.ft 
A ladies’ aid society, in connec­
tion v/ith ft"St.ft M ark’s,' church "held' 
the in au g u ra l, meetingft' on Novem­
ber 11, "1897 : and St. " M ark’s"' Guildft 
w a s :formed, w ith 20 members, This 
guild was disbanded for a t i m e  on 
April 4, 1951, was formed again 
under the leadership "of Mftrsft ftTur-, 
nor, with, M i's ." C. ,Springford the 
president now.
In  October of 1897 the  residents 
felt th a t  a new nam e should be 
given Broadwell's C orner,: known a.s 
Vesuvius, and Centrcvillc was sug- 
gestcd, Ganges m ust have started  
to develop., too, a;? it. was in May of 
th a t year , th a t  the creamery and 
cheese factory opened.
ft.Woivcs, panther" and bear for­
merly abounded on S alt Spring 
Island, and  reference is made to 
this fact in the Septem ber Parish 
,111.1 Home, I t  .stale.., “ the la.v.. 
wolves were tlisiiosod of 20 year.s 
ago. The Inst bear, a big tcilow, 
who ktlled .six fnt. hns:!'.'!. was shot 
by Mr. Booth 14 yeai's ago. Tlic 
last pan ther fell to G. E. Akorman'.H 
gun two years ago."
The .service.s of n inedlcal man 
were heeded "on the l;dand.,and till.-; 
ftyciir m entioned  saw tho arrival of 
Dr, G erald ftU, Bnkei', who e.rrived 
wh li Ills wife, yourig child,, and two 
younger brotJicr.s, Dr,) Iluker rva:-; 
appointed ' re.sldont, ))hy.sleian tmd 
ret'eived ftU .governm ent grant of 
$300 per arinum . :' ;
ft "In : Jan u ary  I o f ' 1808; Rev. Wilson 
gave hi.'! advice to the r(;huieni.s to,, 
siiek to their farm.s lhstoad of joln- 
ftliig "f.hu KlottdilutftOold Rush, ft We 
fiitld t.here was little damser dr 
freezing,; to death " on /S a lt Spring, 
H o, cited fb(fti lit tie lsla.nd of .lemey,, 
ftwlii'ch, althougl) ,'u'iialler than  Salt 
Spring, Imd CO.OOO' populat.loii witfto 
da ily .steambnutH taking '|)ro(.luee to 
London, R(*v. "Wilson felt timt. wlatl, 
Jor.soy was to,, ICngiaiul'.s caiiital, 
S alt Spring Island ahouid be to the 
capital" (tf .B.O. ■
.Bill Colqnhoun, the very friendly 
and popular W atkins M'an, was 
telling me, how much he ha,H ap- 
lU'ooialcd tho wonderful supi'ioi-t 
filmwn him  throuahoiit. the lsland.s 
and la mo;.jt mtxlouft to find way.:; 
of improvmg t.lio (iOi'vlee, Wlili thi.'s 
in mind he I.s reKei'vlng a weekly 
.spaco and) v/lll pa.s.sft on spectal pro- 
fluct ))cw.s, ijoujjebold rc'cii’iea, and,
■ vw'v,' iu-e>"" for Watt'/lnt pr"odU''tft'' tiv.*i 
haftveft" beep discovered by ft nls:; mti- 
toinera, I t  will coi'tainly iwy to 
Ifoep an o,vc peeled for hi.sft ad;,, avid" 
‘If nilfftili he ft'i ge.tft' |(ir"'i 1 e •■■e'vl ’ i' 
scrapbook so you don'l"miss a xlnitle 
idea, I oft.cn"'.'■iC'o recipes ui little 
tid-bits of iunv.H th a t T Intend to 
remember but: whtm I w aa t tlm'm 
they .art! .goiio, im.) don't lot that 
h ap p e n , to  you. ft /
Dr, Wllkic won telliuR me th a t 
ho was very iJicased, la.st week, 
when ho combined busihcMs whri 
plcnsm'c, In ftATlwma, and  fmmd
out firs t han d  th a t certain medical 
conditions respond .Ayell to th a t 
particu lar environm ent. "He also 
brought back greetings from Mrs. 
Ruby Everall to all her "Salt ftSpring 
■'friends. ■
ft Just" recently polio vaccine- ft has 
become available and  Dr. 'vvilkie" is 
planning to organize an immuniz.a-" 
tion program  for all who haven’t  
received polio vaccine, up "ft; to the 
; age of 40,::, bn a strictly  ftnpn-profit 
basis. He has the support of Dr. 
F rancis an d  Mrs. McManirs. who 
will both assist him  and letters will 
go out in  the near lu ture in this 
ft regard .;/ Costs will be kept to  the 
absolute m inim um  to cover only 
needles and  m aterial. So watch 
for the announcem ent and" take,ad- 
vantage of th is wonderful protec­
tion  now available.
PREPARE PLANS 
FOR PARISH FETE
St. George’s Evening B ranch of 
the W.A. held the m onthly nieeting 
on April 29, a t the home of Mrs. T. 
Fowler, Ganges Hill, Salt Spring 
Island', with 12 members present 
and the p resid en t., Mrs. J. Wood, 
in  the chair.
After opening .prayers by the  
president, Mrs. A. M. Field, secre­
tary, read the minutes, and the 
treasurer’s report was given by 
Mrs. Hawksworth.
Dorcas secretary. Airs. George' 
Young, reported th a t two layettes, 
pledged annually to the Diocesan 
Dorcas departm ent, were complet­
ed and will be taken to Victoria 
soon. Mrs. T. Fowler gave her re ­
port of hospital visiting a t Dr. 
Francis' Nursing Home.
Plans were discussed for the a n ­
nual parish fete, to be -held July 
21, a t  Harboiu-House.
A motion was made th a t the 
branch . investigate the ixissibility 
of reorganizing a branch of the 
Anglican Young People's Associ­
ation in the fall. Refreshm ents 
were served by Mrs. T. Fowler and 
Mrs. H. Doerksen.
point toward her C anadian cham ­
pionship. She is also seven month.s 
old. Mrs. Haegedorn is showing 
Champion R. K. Rufus and R ung­
mook Roma iir Vancouver on May 
20 and 21, before a Californian and 
eastern judge.
Mrs. J . Haslam  spent a few da^'s 
recently visiting her mother, Mrs, 
M. Wakelin.
■Miss M oira Bond and her friend. 
Miss B arbara Armstrong, Vancou­
ver . G eneral , hospital, spe.nt the 
week-end with Miss Bond’s parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jesse Bond. . .
Henry Ruckle was a student te a ­
cher a t  the SaltftSpring school last 
week.
Alan H ubbard, Victoria, spent 
p art of the E aster holidays visiting 
his school chum, David Parsons bn 
S alt Spring Island. Both lads; have 
re turned  to school in  Victoria.
NEW SALT SPRING CREDIT UNION 
ELECTS OFFICERS AT GANGES m
Newly formed Salt Spring Island 
Credit Union,, C harter No. 397, 
B.C., met in M ahon hall, Ganges, 
on Al'ay 3.
The field representative for the 
B.C. Credit Union League, F rank  
Humphrey, of Victoria, attended 
the meeting a-nd spoke on the 
growth and opportunities of the 
Credit Union. Also present were 
Rod Glen and Dave Sorley. Mr, 
Glen is vice-president of the B.C. 
Credit Union League, president of 
the Nanaimo Credit Union, and a 
director in the Credit Union N a­
tional association. -Mr.. Sorley" is 
vice-president of the Nanaimo 
Union.
All-. Glen addressed the meeting 
in regard to the school saving plan 
which i.s proving such a success in 
Nanaimo, and acted as chairm an 
for the election of officers. I t  was 
establislied th a t a quorum of m em ­
bers were present, with 25 of the 
36 charter members there. Before 
the election of officers, by secret 
ballot, a recess was held for new 
members to join, and there are 
now 59 members.
The supervisory committee, who 
act as auditors of the Credit Union 
are A. M. Brown, for three-year 
term ; A rt Young for two-year 
term, and W. Rogers for one-year 
term. The board of directors are: 
Capt. J. Ruddick and  Airs. D. Good­
man. three-year term ; ,T. Fowler 
and H. K. K\der, two-year term ; 
and.' G. Ruckle, one-year, term.
Christian Science
Services held in the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, G anges,; 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily Welcome •—
The board of directors is in 
charge of the affairs of the Credit 
Union during the year and are 
elected in  staggered term s so that 
a t all tim es a m ajority of the bO'ard 
has had one or more years’ experi­
ence. The Credit Union Act re ­
quires th a t  all persons handling 
money in  the Credit Union be 
bonded, and regardless of how 
large or small the shareholdings of 
a member may be, each one has 
only one vote in union affairs. Mr. 
Noakes is secretary-treasurer and 
may be contacted a t the Ganges 
M en’s and' Boys’ W ear (formerly 
Fyvie’s) in Ga-nges, during store 
hours. Joseph Jones is acting as 
assistant treasurer, and  those wish- 
iirg to make deposits in th e  Fulford 
area m ay do so w ith H. K. Kyler, 
Fulford, or in Beaver Point, G. 
Ruckle. "4;
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges-— 
SHO W ING:
Friday - Saturday  
M A Y  10 - 1 1 ,  8 p.m.









In  Technicolor 
Added Selected Shorts
Party For' Donha 
Daykin A t Fulford
Mrs. Rex Daykin gave; a oarty  in 
honor of her daughter, Donna, wftho 
was. 10 years old on -April 29.ft /T he 
birthday party  was held .out in the 
sunshine, where " Domiaft and ft her 
ft friends" Shared the decorated ft.cake " 
a n d ; cookies. Balloons and candy, 
"Wemftgivenft/to; each"one and games 
"were ft, enjoy ed ft af ter , sup'per ft ft "Miss 
G ladys"Patterson a n d ; Miss"" Donna 
,Hollings"/"heiped ,ftft to "ft en terta in  " the 
younger visitors. Among the guests 
w ere.Pat "Stewart, "Alarion" and'Jen-ft 
ftriifer-Hollirigs'/ftftTerry "MblleL 
beth":Dane,:. Betsy/, Anne "Brigden," 
Diane Kylcr, Lynn Alonenson, Col­
leen Lee/and/Heaftther -ft"" '
DR; WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek )
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House..  9.30 to 10 a.m.
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For Rubber Stamps
ft:/)"; ' ■: " Call ft The;"Review """ ft ft ■''' 
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LET’S TALK IT OMER
b y
FR A N K  W. WILFERT, Islands’ Liberal Candidate.
u   ̂ ^  "
fNITY — Security  — Leader­
ship  — they a re  only words 
a n d  we t a k e " w h a t  they 
s tan d  for  as som eth ing  to be 
expected ns we go to work in
"ft'tft" ,,/ov'" got'"" liv-'-our" 
'■) , ca r  to go on a
a large segm ent of our Federal 
G overnm ent working a t  all ■ 
times to see t h a t  our .security 
is pro tec ted  th roughou t the 
"world. I t  is a  colossal job arid 
t h e  morning, it  is reasonable  to "expect t h a t  
some ftinistakcs will be made. 
They are m ade by every one 
of its if  we do an y th ing  worth 
'';.\vhile," ■■:■;■"" 
ft ' How do we g e t  this UNITY 
AND SEC U R ITY  in our, coun­
try',' I t  ju s t  don 't  drop in. I t  
i.s not l.ft>lii;; ai'uund or grow­
ing on trees. We get it  by 
leadership, no t  ju s t  o rdinary  
leadersliii) bni bv n GOOD 
TEAM LEA D ER SH IP ju s t  like 
ninny wiio rend th is  column 
have been on, in a business 
venture, or In a canvass for 
church  funds, or a huildlrig 
ftdi'lve l n " a  service club. / Y o u ,; 
know w h a t  T mean. Thousands 
' of us have,: done ' It; in our life 
and got a kick,Out of it,
I, m u s t  say here  th a t  lo me 
T feel we have good leadonship 
" I n , the  Ijiberal Clpvernmont a t  
Olltiwa. I t " I s / ju s t  th a t ;  good
holiday, or to 
go h u n t i n g  
a nd  fishing. To 
you and  I  as 
citizens of this 
G re a t  Canada 
F. W. W ilfert n coupled
with  tho Gov­
e rn m e n t  of our eoimtrv lliev 
become colo,ssal in meaning,
'.ro most of us .in th is  p a r t  of 
the  country  in th e  sawmill, pulp 
mil] or logging cam p wo know 
whnt it n ieans to liavo the fcel- 
ing of unity  around  our iilace 
of employment. To know th a t  
in a "tifiht .squeeze for ft a special ft 
order th e  boomman w il l 'pu t  up 
the  r ig h t  logs so tlui .‘uuvyer and ft 
mill crew can gtst the  o r d e r  out, '
Also In know tiie donkey p u n ­
cher Is not going to s ta r t  „up ........
tlie uinelilne until ho hears  the ft llVat I  feel "the ground wot'k of
w li ts tU ’', " This" m akes for' suc- 
C( iis of llie oporiitlon.
, "In our ) country ft it  "is" very " 
l iupo rlan t  th a t  the  people of 
the  Prairie,s and the  east aro 
inlerpsted ftln "US on ,' tlie coast 
an d  we tluvsam e of theTu. ft ft 
, '.riu! .Llberar a o v e rn m o n t  of, 
the day Inoi ainde a deterininod 
e ffo rt  to see t h a t  tills Is the 
"ease liut there  iit still room for 
improvement, by liaving a  re- 
presentiUlve a t  head  office who 
can got In and  figlit for wliat 
we in our p a r t  of th e  eomit.vy 
feel ts tlio best for us,
W hen  wo stieak of SECUfMTY 
we m ean  mu, only securiiy to 
have employment, and  be able 
to live our lives wo also m ean  
ft .seeui'ily from o the r  gioui:i.i in 
(lie world wlio w o u ld  like our 
count,r,\’ and  il„'i, re.sourees. who 
v.'oidil HVi.r to iV'U' way
,\ve live wliowtllftgo to  no end to 
keep uf-', vipsi't an d  make us 
spend ftolose to 5(i',i/ o f  otu' lii-/ 
■■■/,:.■«•.■•" ; I'lV '("'rdri''"'to'",
"m ak e )  i t '  so ;We go to ' bed at', 
nlKht an d  know we w i l l  have 
(1 ftood sleti)). We liavo m any 
of these  people in  Oiir own 
coun try  now, wlio a re  ready  to 
tea r  It down ovovy lim e they 
■'speok. ■ ■' ■ ■-, ■
,Tiii!"i is somclliing C'l.M,! wo 
take  for  g ran ted  h u t  th e re 'I n
t.he la s t  8 years  is solid enough 
for more mi.iaMiire.s of Improve- 
tnent t h a t  can  bo fitted In 
With our eco n o m y , , I am p r o - , 
linred lb take  some of the  pro- ; 
"duetlvoft years  " of "my lifeft "atid" 
find out,: ' If ihc  people of this 
di.sirlctf, say I am the  jnnn. .
" ;T have been asked on m any 
(leeusiomi: '‘,Frank w h a t  is I,he 
pla tform  of tiie T.,.lboral Party ."  
'rh is  i.s a fa ir  questioiv as no " 
O o verm nen t c a n ' s tand  a lto-  , 
ge iher  oil tho : record of the 
jiasi b u t  in th is  day and age 
one is no t  able to lay down tl'io 
n ld-tim e p la tfo rm  idea either  
as we liaye clianging conditions 
ihni, m ake  it  neee.ssary for the 
Governmei'jt of (,he day to alter 
(,lieir views us I,Ime,') chango,
My n e x t  column will have 
some Ilf luy ; view.s on the  ,18-.
, LU'lio OF, , ',niE DAY,.
T do 1 lope I ha f- you a re read  - 
liut Ihi.'se thoitghifi of rn lne,and 
also getting  in touch with your
,'tfii .iiul d»iughti,i ’t’.lii.) ftn"' is'i'’
/ jnftftlo vote in th is"next eleotion 
nii I wnnt to  see tills distrlcl, 
CftlEIT G t r p  AND VOTE on .hine 
u t ih .;  ';■■■
How alKJUt, a meeting in your 
area. Tf you will eomo ou t to ' 
a m eeting  I will eouie and  we 
can answ er .some of the (liings 
.von w an t  to  know, '
"■""■ ■ft-'.ftft"'ft'ftft','ft;;Vft"ftftft"'ft
_____   _
:'■' ■■
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Wht\tever you neeid, for home, for farm, 
for family or for yourself, EATON’S, the 
largest department store organization in 
tlie Commonwealth, is as near as your 




E A i p N ’S"special toll-free number. Tliis 
service is in addition to the toll-free ser­
vice already available to Sidney and 
GobbleHill.
Remember, everything you buy from 
E.Al'ON’S is covered by the famous 
EA'l'ON guarantee . .
n GOODS SATISFACTORY
■', MONEY.: REFUNDED'-'’ "■:■ ■ -'
OT'Ol'H'l 'l io u rm ;' P A T O W  WedneMl.i.v:
: ft.o a.m. to 5,;io p.m. I • , ! { S V V Y  â , L # • '•uMiT« 0 a m. th  1 p.m.
W ednesday, May 8, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
SPEAKER DESCRIBES EARLY 
STEAMSHIPS OF COAST HERE
1
Gulf Islands gi-oup of tlie B.C. 
Historical Society m et on Sunday, 
April 28, a t Galiano Lodge w ith the  
president, Mrs. J. Freem an, of 
South Pender, in the chair, and 
members from  Mayne, the Penders, 
S atum a and  Galiano present.
There was a  short discussion on 
compiling m aterial for the  book 
which is to be produced for the 
B.C. C entennial year, and m em ­
bers were asked to hand any items 
of historical and  present-day in-
FAREWELL PARTY 
FOR MISS LAYTON 
AT FULFORD
A farewell party  in honor of Miss 
Elizabeth Layton, public health  
^ ^ i r s e  for the islands districts, was 
^ ^ v e n  a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ai-thur Hepburn on Saturday night,
' May 4, T he party was organized 
by Mr. and  Mrs. A. Hardwick, Mi’, 
and Mrs. A. Hepburn and  Mrs. 
Mary Fellowes. A pur.se w ith  a 
'‘collection” to fill it, from  Miss 
Layton’s m any friends, was pre­
sented to her, witli the good wishes 
from everyone.
Miss Layton has been nurse here 
for some years and has made m any 
friends on S alt Spring Island and 
in the other G ulf Islands. She will 
be leaving to take up duties in  an ­
other d istrict shortly. She is leav­
ing on a trip  to Rome for two 
" months and  her friends wish her 
bon voyage. T he evening was spent 
in old-time dancing and refresh ­
ments were served.
Among the guests present were 
Mr. and Mx’s. Foubister, Miss R. 
Oulton, Miss O. Mouat, IVCi’. and 
Mrs. Toms, Mr. and Mrs. D. F ra ­
ser, Mr. ahd  Mrs. D. McLeodj, Mrs. 
De Macedo, M. Des M arais, G. 
rge, E. Sinclair, Mr. and  Mrs. 
O. Lacy, Mr. and,M rs. R. Rod­
dis, Ml’, and Mrs. J . Reid, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson, Mr. and M rs., M. 
G ardner, Mr. a n d . Mrs. S. Rogers, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Slingsby, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Lee, Miss Lois Lee, Miss 
Ruby Lacy, Miss 'Thelwym G rant, 
Miss Violet Hamilton, Miss M! H ep­
burn," Mrs.- Sylvester, Mrs. A. Ben­
nett, Mr. arid Mrs. J. B ennett, Mr. 
and  Mrs. F. G rant, Howard G-rant, 
Miss M. S tew art, F. Pyatt, H. Lacy, 
D; Hepbuni, J. M arshall, . Mrs. A. 
Wells, Bruce G ran t and  others. :
terest, together w ith photograplis 
available, to the councillors on 
th e ir respective islands. The presi­
dent spoke on the editing and pub­
lishing of the book. This will be 
edited by the s ta ff of the Provin­
cial Archives, in Victoria and be 
prin ted  by The Review. A quilt, 
embroidered with island scenes, 
will be made. Two design sketches 
were shown by Mrs. M. Foster, of 
M ayne Island.
Norman Hacking, of the Vancou­
ver Province staff, who was guest 
.speaker for the afternoon, kept his
T31E  G U LF ISLANM9S
MAYHE
Mrs. Kline, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M urrell.
After a  holiday spent in W hite 
Rock, Ml’S. M. Foster has returned 
to Mayne.
Mrs. Will Salmon has her mother, 
Mrs. Hailing, visiting her.
Mrs. Leslie Garrick went to Vic­
toria on Thursday.
Mrs. W. Morson an d  Mrs. G. 
M aynai’d were hostesses at .a fa re­
well tea, held iq  honor of Mrs. Nor-
audience interested for well over an  1 minton, who is leaving the island
hour taking as his subject. Steam ­
ships and Captains who had served 
tho coastal area from  the old H ud­
son’s Bay Company’s Ss. Beaver up 
to the turn  of the century, and of 
the first fleet of steam ers used by 
the C.P.R. All of his anecdotes 
avere interesting and many of them  
were amusing.
Mr. Hacking was the guest of 
Mrs. F. E. Robson, a t whose home 
the meeting was held, and it is 
hoped th a t o ther i.slands will en ­
deavor to obtain speakers of in ter­
est for future meetings.
Tea was .served by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Stanley Page, Mrs. 
D. A. New and Mrs. J. p. Hume.i
to reside on the m ainland. The tea 
was held a t the home of Mrs. M ay­
nard, Laura Point Road, on Sun­
day afternoon, and a large number 
of the local residents palled in to 
bid Mrs. Norminlon good-bye and 
wi.sh her luck. Mrs. Morson pre­
sented a beautiful corsage to the 
honored guest on her arrival and 
during the afternoon she received 
from the local artist, Mrs. Bable 
Foster, a painting of a view from 
her form er home. Shangri-la, to re­
mind her of the many happy years 
spent on Mayne Island. Mi’s. Guy 
Gilm an and Mrs. W, Wilks assist­
ed w ith serving refreshm ents and 




A wedding of great local interest 
took place on April 23, in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Vaircouver, when 
Ann Elizabeth (Betty) Scoones, 
second daughter of Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones of Galiano and -.he late 
A. E. Scoones became tire bride of 
Gerald Steward of Galiano, elder 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Steward.
The Very Reverend Northcote R. 
Burke, Dean of Christ Church, per­
formed the simple ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Steward will re.side 
on Galiano.
JULFORD




/  "ft ft" vMrh a n d ' Mrs. Douglas Parsons 
" " "/ ft entertained:" iri/honor "of " th e ir "son,
 ̂ -R.iptru- -n-n ftt.Kp onftnnRinnft nfft inf.h
ft : ftftftftftftft 
,
"Ricky" on the  ft occasion ft of" nis 10th 
birthday, a t  their home on Scott 
"ft Road," S alt Spririg Island.
hunt, and  swim- 
m ade ■iip the wonderful "a"fter-" 
, , ft.;noon,ftwith"prizes for "all;"""’R efresh 
m ents, w ith  Ricky blowing out the 
candles on the  birthday cake, were
'■ ■ 'i f t f t f t . f t ' '- . , , .  f t . . - " - -  - , . f t . ' ; f t . . i f t , " . ' : -
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Steward gave 
a reception and buffet supper on 
Saturday. April 27, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. G erald Steward, whose 
m arriage took place recently in 
Vancouver.
On their arrival, the bride and  
her mother, Mrs. A. E. " Scoones, 
were presented w ith corsages. For 
the occasion "Mrs. Steward wore a 
pink silk tailored dress and " Mrs. 
Scoones, a navy blue jacket dress, 
wiNi beaded trim .
The supper table was laid with 
white damask, silver and crystal 
■and. centred with a  tw o-tier pink 
arid white wedding cake, brought 
from Victoria by the bride’s bro­
ther, Bill Scoones. Flanking* the 
cake were pink tapers in tail silver 
holders. The receptiori • r  o o m s 
were decorated witli pink and white 
stream ers and lovely floral arrange - 
m ents by the groom’s niece. Miss 
Ju lia Hall, of M ayne Island, 
ft: T he toast to: the  bride was pro­
posed by"H. ftVV."Harris and was re ­
plied to by the bridegroom. ft " 
■'GUEST XI ST' " " f t ' f t - " " f t " ®
Those present were Mrs. A. E
Miss Julia Hall, Mayne; Hugh Pel- 
zer. Bill Campbell and Tom Lowery.
MORE ABOUT
CUSTOMS
(Continued From Page One)
Mrs. J . O.Scoones 
der Island 
ft Mr .ft and Mrs. W. A .-
Pen-
. R. ftHall, ft M ayrie;"
' f t
enjoyed.-'-ft 
ft" Those; attending""ft-wcftreft. K erineth
Ashlee, B rian  Cunningham, Brian 
Hayward, D aryl .Porster" and 'P a t­
rick Wolfe-Milrier..
;toria; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomp- 
son, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. I. G. 
Denroche, Mr. and Mrs. H. W" 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Peter D en­
roche, Mr. ' and Mrs. R. Gamman, 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. D. Bruce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Page, Mr. and Mrs. F.
I E. "Robson, ftIVfr" ft and Mrs. .S. R id­
dell, Mr. and M rs. E. J. Bainbrick. 
Mr. and Mrs. H, Shoplarid, Mr. and 
Mrs.":Ed. Lee," Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Booth, M r.: and Mrs. V. Carolan,
Watkins’ Gulf Islands Note for the Week
Svimmer B everages?  , Orange, Lemon, Grape,
f t , L i m e - L e m o n .  .ft
Did you know that, aside from sparkling and refreshing" drinks, 
you can m a k e  delicious gelatin "desserts, sherbet, ice cubes, 
popsiclcs, etc" — six true fn ilt flavors - -  with" "Watkins’" Nectar 
""Syrups,ftof.-course!-’ '
" PROIVirT" ATTENTION TO MAIL.. --- ."PIIONE" OROEllS,"
WILLIAM Ar GOLQUHOUN
Scott Road, Ganges. Telephone HA
X  L i i f  S e i E i i i i
REVISED TO MARCH 24 , 19S7 
Subject to change'without notice.
D u o  to  Ui() i i nh i u i l  f)V()i’l i a u l  o f  M A ®  L a d y  Ivoso,": Lho 
f o l l o w i n g  ( 'h a n K o s  o f  s e h o d u l o  wi l l  1)0  MS i n d i o a t f u i ; /
M(inday,ft"M(iy.-UL"....ft',,""-',ft.".,..,.,.ft-N(), Soi'viob"'
: TuoHday," i\Iay "l/l""..,,,:.".",,......"...,,,ft.Midl Stnwii’foOrily '̂
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ftft":
l.v.—Viirieouver . " . " f t , : , 5,45 p.m,
Lvft—Stevestuii    (1,30 p.m,
Lv,-~aalUuiO: ft, ft: ; . ft". ft .8,45' j),m.; 
Lv,•■•••Mayne. . . . . . f t f t , , , . . (i,05 p.m.
Lv. Port Wa.slilngt,on 9.45 p.m.
'A'l',--Onnges- . f t , "ft -ft;;"
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, \  ti,iuuav(„i ,ft'i ut.',, ,i,io,
'''This..sailing will be umdfb if nocw sary,'
", I t  w ilriio not,(Hi (hot, Prlda.v t‘Vf’)rin<f tmillngs to  Urn (".lulf l,4lands'liave 
'ft ■heen-rc-lnHUtuled. ft" ’ '
'iN rO B M A tlO N ;"' MAt'inji' Li,77 MAl-lim' 44(il
> ««OAST FERRIES LIMITED
for the travelling public. Mr. Munro 
pointed', out a num ber of access 
roads th a t could be opened up on 
the island.
BOLD THRUST
G avin C. M ouat introduced the 
speaker, Mr. We.stwood, who spoke 
for the firs t time, of hisB'jew de­
partm ent. Mr. Westwood said th a t 
the launching of this new depart­
m ent was no t only a  bold th ru s t to ­
ward better hum an relations for 
the people of the province but a 
wise and' considered business move 
th a t will pay ft direct dividends to 
the taxpayer. “The " whole new 
concept of recreation as a m ajor 
resource in  this jDrpvince is now 
fully ft recc,gnized by all " thinking 
people,” he stated.:
There has been no attem pt, to 
date" to  "place the " business m an­
agem ent "of this va"st resource .under 
the control- of a single govc’cnment 
. agency.; ft "The",,ftnew/depa.r tm en t;' will"
" supply:"" unity, ft stop .overlapping, "and 
"contrary; "policies. "'"The" "units;; \yith- . 
■ftirift, theft branch , ft" theirft fmictions, "arid' 
objectives were then  dealt with.
-ft The ft game branch deals with the 
protection, cropping and m anage- 
" merit pf" wildlife resources "under "a" 
sound ft plan,ft said " Mr." W estwood."
■ Specifically.ftthe" branch ftactsfttp" en-, 
force provisions" of the G am e"A ct; 
fts"tudy, evaluate," "andfttakeft action" on; 
the ftvai'ious 'fac to rs,:■ including m - 
d u stry , on th e " vvildlife resources; 
regulates and supervises; .the" trap ­
ping "of fur-bearing "anim als;, con- 
"trols; ahdft supervises bird" farm s and 
the", importation' of" game, and  game 
birds" into , the province; ft controls 
"predatory: "animals;: "co - operates 
"with .U.B.C.;/ traps various" specic.s 
so -that new areas ca.n be restocked, 
and will carry out .a public rela- 
tibns",a,nd "education program, "
The" photographic brnneh func­
tions .tpftaupply iihotographic cover­
age, "both; moyie" and/'still, " of . the 
rcci'oational potential "of tlm prov­
ince, ft Up to thi,s tlmo it  ha.s worked 
closely with the "B.C. Goverinmmt 
Travel Bui'eau, "and /Its  m ajor "ob- 
"jective Is to .supply publicity plc- 
turo.s ft to all government, depart­
ments.
CONTRIBUTION
The provincial lau'k.s have con- 
t.ributeci to the iiealth and enjoy-
Mam ul llu. pnqji, ./Ijii,!,' l.hc lu.sL
provincial pai'k, ft.Slrathcona, wa.s 
,set a..slt!c in 11)11, The park brancli 
ha.s n,s lt,s objectlvoii, deveior-unent 
of u park  .system to meijt tiio non- 
urban ftrecroatlonal needs of the 
province; i 1,0 promote ft the ft best use 
of p a rk / ai'ca.s : ('pr tlu) greatest 
num ber of "|.)i>ople; to lU'c.servo tlio 
natu ral atmo.sphiftre" ami to por- 
licli'ate the . reereallonal opportun- 
itie.s of . pai'k aroa.'i, " ’riu! .syali.im 
con.slsts f)f "eluht mljllon aci'O;) of 
park luiul, divided into 111 prov- 
ftlnclalft-parks.ft ■'
;• B,G, 'ri'ave! Huri">au. furictloiis, 
broadly, saidftjtlr, We.stwood, J-o. aid 
and asid.st In llie development of 
tho tourist ti'tulo; and t h o , visit,or 
indtiHtr.V, In 11)411, 1,113,000 iieopio 
vl.slted parks, wlilli) , in . lllfifi, there 
wore 1,I)()(),(KK) ylsius,
'I’ho fl.sluu'lo.s brancli, l.s divided 
botweon ft federal and /  provincial 
"govornnumts, with the fed era l tie- 
partmcmt conti'oiihiB life catching 
(if fish, and the. province re.spoU” 
ftsible once tlie II,sh are out i-if the 
wnter, .So, Hiiecltlcally, tlio branch 
handle,', lho lleen,sing of fish filants 
and oanneriea: Is respon.slblo tor all 
net fifhing Ir; non-tldal watev.s; 
and work In clo.'io llai.son wlthTlio 
loc-eral game braneh and wdh the 
fi/hlmi lndUi,ti',v,
MARINE TARK SURVEY 
Air, We,stwood , I) 1st) .spoke . of a 
m arli.e ii.i’l; ..iivve;,' TV.ft' p.s.'/iviift: 
has embarked on" an ambttloufi 
lU'oiiram to . tupply the pen,oio w lio  
"travel ." by " b o a t,. -w ith  fadlltle.-; 
f . . I c - ) ' ; "  ' ; l u - " a n i l , .  "'/,Vmp'..'
i.ile avnllftdrie " lo niotoi'ltils,'" L aat 
"year th e /p a rk a  .dlvlHlon : hsaied ,a 
tpiestlonnaire to bnnt, ownor.s Keek­
ing tliclr I'joeds ami vlowH, lie  .said 
people "arc itirnlnK inoro and moro 
to  boats and literally hundred!? of 
fitnnll hoats are in operation 
ihrougjunit the Chdl of Oeoi'iha, 
"11 IS:"planmul to eali'r. loftthcso
Miss Ina H am ilton and Mi.ss -Vio­
let Hamilton spent the week-end 
in Victoria. Miss Ina Hamilton 
exhibited some stam ps in the phila­
telic exhibition and won first prize 
with her collection.
M1.SS Ruby Lacy, R.N., returned 
to the staff of the Royal Jubilee 
hospital in Victoria on Sunday 
afte r spending a few daj-s at her 
home.
Howard G ran t has been .s-pending 
a few days with his family and re- 
tinned  to resuine his studies a t the 
U.B.C., Vancouver, this week.
Captain L. B. D. Drummond a t­
tended the stam p exhibition in Vic­
toria on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eadie and daugh­
ter, Grace, from Vancouver, were 
visiting All’, and Mrs. Robimson for 
a  few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D affurn are 
spending a week visiting friends in 
Haney. B.C.
Mr. and Mrs.- Eric Hutchinson, of 
Atictoria, came ft into Fulford on 
"Sunday in theii’ beautiful launch, 
and were guests of the Hamilton 
family a t Di’Oijrore. ’ft ft
A school of poi’iKiises was seen 
"in Fulford on Sunday. They rolled 
lazily around the harbor most of 
the afternoon. According to the 
late Indian Charlie: of the Ind ian  
Reserve here, .this was a sure sign 
of summer w^eather. And those 
great big black an ts  are another 
sign o f: ho t w eather and as the 
therm om eter w a s  in  the 70’s on 
Sunday, ft there was some tru th  in 
these signs. Theft apple, blossom wa.s 
never so, p re tty  as; it: is th is week. 
The ruby and ft em erald "ftthroa-ted 
humming " birds a re : darting  in "arid
G A LIAN O
Ca.pt. and Mrs. I. G. Denroche, 
who have been absent from home 
for several months, during which 
time they visited Phoenix, Ai'izona; 
returned home on Friday of last 
week. For the past two moirths 
Capt. Denroche has been a  patient 
in Shaughnessy hospital, where ho 
underwent m ajor surgery.
Visiting Mi’s. A. E. Scoones d u r­
ing the past week-end were IVH. 
and Mrs. W. A. Scoones, Victoria, 
and Mrs. J. O. Scoones, Pender 
Island.
Ml’S. M. Cluness a.nd Fred Clu- 
ness have left to visit Mrs. G. W. 
Allan, W est Vancouver.
Mrs. Victor Zala left on S a tu r­
day of last week for a Vancouver 
ho.spital. Mr. Zala accompanied 
her.
W. F. Hibbs of Long Beach, Calif., 
has ai’i’ived for a  brief visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. J . P. Hume.
Mi.ss Carol Inkster is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 'Inkster. 
Also visiting a t the Inkster home is 
Arthur M arshail, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. George Newton 
have as their guests LAC. and Airs, 
Hugh Cutler and son, Chris; Dick 
Newton, All’s. Joan  McDomiel and 
daughter, Wendy, all of Vancouver,
Airs. R. Hepburn has returned 
home afte r attending a family re ­
union on the occasion of *he 55th 
wedding anniversary of h’Sr p a r­
ents, All’, and Mrs. H. Gee Alellon 
of White Rock.
SOUTH PENDER
Mrs. W. D. Gill visited Victoria 
for a few days last week.
Air. and Mrs. David Spalding and 
Jo n ath an  spent a  few days w ith 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Spalding, re tu rn ing  to Vancouver
on Sunday. ..........
Aliss Conery spen t the week-end 
a t her" cottage and had as her guest 
Airs. Edmonds and  Michael R en- 
aud, both of Victoria.
INDUSTRIAL PROVINCE
In  M anitoba general m anufactur­
ing today accounts for 62 per cent of 
provincial income while agriculture 
provides 27 per cent,
— ian , You’re Crazy
Forget your ugel Thousands are peppy at 70. 
T ry  “ pepping up” witli Ostrex. Contains tonic 
for we.nk, rundown feeling due solely to 
body’s laek of iron which many men and 
wom en call “old.” T ^  Ostrc.x Tonic Tablets 
for pop, younger feeling, tliis very day. New 
“ get acquainted” size only 60o. For sale a t 
8U drug  stores ovcr>-whero.
out "of: the ft pink and  white blossom
""people ftftftthrough ft '“m arine"ftparks”.' 
There had been 237 suggested lo­
cations for these and it is hoped 
to choose five of the most popular 
to develop. At present. Air. W est­
wood .said, there": /were"""two"" clask
' ‘‘C” parks" on S alt Spring ,/and  he 
"suggested:; "the ft (Jham ber ft "of" "Com- 
ftmerce "investigate; all"/possibilitlesft 
for a " suitable site for a marine 
ftpa".rk;ft: ,withft": proper" anchorage " arid 
gobd boat ft basin""H eft felt the de- 
"partmerit ftwould: "theri - be ""gladft: to 
fth-ssist.: iri the ft development. , //  "ft: :■ ;
"Mrft -Westwood" said the new; de­
ft'partment "would be " a tremen&ous 
development;":"; for / the people //of: 
British" Columbia.""" " 'ft
Collri M puat 'thanked" the speaker 
for his mostft intercsting address, 
and a " com m ittee was struck, in ­
cluding R.ftft Akerman, H,/ C. Geig-. 
e rich ,, Gavin, "Mouat., Max Munro 
and Victor Jackson, "to. look: into n 
m arine park. " ■ ft:/
and it, is a  sight wc'.’th  seeing.
Mrs. A. D. Dane gave a birthday 
party in honor of her ' daughter, 
Elizabeth, who was 11 years old on 
May 5. Among the young friends 
mvited -were Sandy Smith, Susan 
Fellows, P a t Galbraitli, Donna Hol- 
lings, Donna Daykin, Terry -Mollet, 
B arbara Field, L ynn . " Akerman, 
Barbara Newman and Ticka Hol- 
lings. There was a beautiful b ir th ­
day. cake, cookies and candies and 
the children nlayed games. , :ft ft 
Airs. W. Kelly left on Tuesday 
for " Vancouver and White Rock,; 
where she will visit friends, fo r ,; a" 
'few-'days. ft,,"""
E. H. Sm ith left Fulford last week 
for .Viinicouver, where: he/w ill, join 
his wife. Ah’, and Mrs." Smith are 
leaving; Vancouver to" take "a trip  to 
the Old Country for a  feftw months. 
T hey "will v isit relatives "in/Ireland 
' before "returning to" Fulford. /"ft ; 
ft: Harold Lacy" "is ,'spending;" aft few 




MRS. E. AI. MIDDLETON 
Above Trading ftCoft "ft- 
PHONE";"32M
Ganges.
, -,, ■ '
IFIfeylreftTiRiS
Everybody gels a  bit run-down now a n d  
then, lircd-out, heavy-headedl and m aybe 
bothered by backnches. ■ Perhaps "nothing 
seriously wrong, ju s t a temporary toxic 
"condition caused by; excess/acids "and 
wastes. T hat’s the  time to take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate the kidncysi 
and so help restore their normal action of 
removing excess acids and wastes. T hen 
you feel better, sleep better, work belter. 
Get Dodd's Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue box with the red band  ̂a t all 
tlruggists. You can depend on Dodd’s. S2
z
"ft/""SPECIAL. ON " I M
"■■'®-UOVELY,'' JFRESH'ft t
PULLET EGGS z d,.o„ft:.:ft" ft.:..:
White Wings Poultry Ranch
Registered Egg-Gi'iiiling station . No. fM6.




' ' * ' f  I , 4 k ' ^
Our
Solution
f t f -, :
ftft': ftftft"'--®f
UL:
ASSURE OUR PROSPERITY 
SUPPORT YOUR
LIBERAL: CANDIDATE
: ' / "-"ft;"",',VOTF-ftft""'''-"""■"■'/:"




LADY MINTO GULF ISLANDS 
HOSPITAL
in v ite  y o u  to
ANNUAL HOSPITAL DAY
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1957
2.00 to 4 .00  P.M.
—  A T  THE HOSPITAL, GANGES —
T ea  w il l  be se rv e d  an d  m eniber,s o f  t h e  N u r s in g  
S t a f f  w i l l  be h a p p y  to  s h o w  o u r  v is i to rs  th r o u g h  
th e  h o s p ita l  and  t h e  N u r s e s ’ 'R esidence .
A n y  d o n a t io n s  r e c e iv e d  a t  th is  t im e  "will g o  t o w a r d s  
th e  p u r c h a s e  of b l in d s  an d  c u r ta in s  fo r .  t h e  N e w  










To Patrons of tKe Fulford-Swartz Bay 
ft and Outer Islandsft Service
On account of Annual Overhaul and by and with th e  au thority  of 
The Honourable, The M inister of Highways
THE M.V; “GEORGE S. PEARSON’^
will be withdi’awn from service a t 8.00 p.m., SUNDAY, MAY 5th, 
1957. D uring the time the “George:S. Pearson” "is off for over­
haul (p robab ly : 12 days) and  commencing Monday; M ay 6th, 




ft Leave Swartz Bay 
Leave Fulford . / . f t . .
/ Leave Sw artz/Bay 
/  /ft" Leave Fulford ft ..















Leave ft Swartz " B ay 
Leave" Fulford "
ft'W •V ■"■;'/<;■ .-.'ft,,.. 4.30 :" 5.]L5ftp.m.
 ........   //ft. 6.00 p.m. : v; : / ;
Leave Swartz Bay ............................  6.45 p.m.
' 'Arriveft;FuIford",-:.;-...;;'ft;,ft..::ft;"/-.;:/ftftftft/ftftftftLftftft'ft"',7;30ft:plmi ■''""■-/"■'fti/ft-'/. . . .  ..Ol. ......
R .T5f>nr«:nn’'-nn fVioThe M.V. “Cy Peck” will replace the “George S. Pearson”-o  th e  
ft Vesuvius-GroftoniTun and: the ft M.V.ft"2Mbtpr "'Princess’l/w ill ca rry  "ft /• 
ft/out the : above daily schedule, ft Ju s t as sbonft as"the ftM.V". ft“Gebrgeft/ :;
S. P earson” Is back iri service regular" fts'urirmer : schedule will . 
ft be resumed on all routes.
Gulf Islands Ferry Co. (1951) Ltd.
PHONE: Ganges 52 or 54GANGES, B.C." ■-:■ ■:•:,■
1
;''-’;"-'‘ftftftft'",::"
■ "ft" '® ':,,: ':-
/ , '  :■' '■;■ '-'/'■■ft
/ft/ft,",/'"":''-,ft"jft";ft
"
/■■-:-, ,, ■:■-■ ' ■;,
















f t - ' /  ft",'/ft"
-■■-/ ■ -'■-■:■,, -
■"■ftftl/ftrft ""'ftftlftp;'
■-',"ftftft-ftft;ftf'"ft
" / f t ' . '
Instructed by CAPT. and MRS. BJARNE QVALE w e Avili
."""■■'■'■,sell"at;;.their-,new residence- on"-'-"ft;-";";"
L O N G  HARBOUR, I pnn.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15ft - "
"-■',,■-, Good'Quality, ■": ■"
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
'ft":;'ftft;"'"1947ftbLDSpBlLE:":-̂ *98’ |̂̂
( i  ()wtv(‘i', d 5 ,1)00 niihiH. RnilhVr Hmittii’, Ily(h’limiitic) ft
LARGE (60 X 40 ft.) MARQUEE TENT
(Ibiintlngii ()f liiiliniiH Oil inni(l(V lim'vs)
Also includchl I CliiniJsti: irall'-M()())i TisnlY Tnhlti nnd 
miilchiiig nhdii’,s, (ilftlrjiciiivo hivgc Onrvod-Oak Ovm’mantcl 
Mii’i’()i’i Wnlrnit Knoo-Hoh) Desk with Plnto-GlivsH Top, ' 
Chostovriold.H ill iHsw (londilftion (oiio with down-fltlofl cii.sh- 
pi’ ki’onch t'ui’iod-,stylo OccuHiomil Ohiiit’s, 
imir VV(limit" llookcimo.s with sliiliiig gliisH (hmrH, Fronch ’
"lh’()virii:’.i(il" IPcicfj.s, Ijimp and pcoasiPnul Tahios, W alnut
inlaid m ah ogan y), W alnut  
Work rahl(i, Ghiii)i..hiiHod ’rjihlo Lamp In Droadcn ftutylo, " 
■■ftftM,(iiiog!i'ny:-Si(l(:ih())ii’(lift()i(;.-,",;''ft"
IMPERIAL LOYALIST MAPLE FURNITURE
including: W cIhIv DrcsHor, Sot of 0 Chiiii’H. O-TMoco Double 
Uodroorn Suito, N ight ’ralilos, i)te.. O-rMoco W alnut Bed- 
room Siiiio with “ Boauiyrost” M atti’OHs and Box Spring,
Walriul \Vardi’ol)(> with full-km gth Mirror and matching  
DraHHor, Kidnoy-Hhapod DrnHHing Tahlo and Bench, Oar- 
imts (including a Bi’oadlOom Carpet, (I lA ft, x 1 5 Va f t . ) ,
I lirow Rug.s. ;5 pairs lio.Ho .Sjitin-’l in cd D rap es , ftBod.sproad, 
ole.'-"' - -:'■' -■;-.-■■--' ■-■■■' "■ ■-' ' ft ‘ "'-ft
M L c c I U n e o u s ; " G .E .” D I s l iw a .s h e r ,  S k u e t  G tin  a n d  utiuij)- 
n n in l ,  ( j ’aftnu iH tiii’ Bjind.Miiw, Traytn()woi% G a r d e n  F u r ii i-  
t i ire  a n d  e ( |u i] ) tn u n t ,  iJ iw n m o w iir H  an il  n u in y  m o r e  i i itor-  / : ft!"
o s t m g - , ' - ' l o t s . " - - . - f t " . ■ ■ , i ;
/-/' '■' '- - -'■ ■-/ , ; -■'■■-■■,■-' '’ft ■,: -':;'■ ft-;:/- /-
“! ■■■■■:-;-■::
- , l :
O N  V I E W —-'ru ih id a y  ( M i iy  1 4 t h )  tSl.OO i io o i i  i ih t i l  5 .0 0  
p.n'i.,.(,i"n(l,niorning- iJfftHi'ilc,ft,frotn.;l-l,.0 0 :ftii.nLft:ft,:ft"
■'■;■ Gnngcs ■fn -I..rinjj|ft Hnrbnur-—Wnteb" for" SSgnii '-ftft'"';"
-■■- - y
s Auctioneers & Appraisefs ■■-/■--
926 FORT S'I\, VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE'
■ ,:ift ; ■ ’"■■■■ : - i / ' A . . : f t
/ f t ; ' . f t " ; ' / " : ' '  f t . J ' ,
- ' f t "  f t " "."ft
" r i  •-■'ft;:,.'"-"' 
- . ft . ' . ,  ..-i; ;' ft '.'A'hftk:-
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m m tm i firm rotes
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
: i t  is perhaps a b it late to tell 
th is aphid story but even a t this 
date some good can be done so fai" 
as control is concerned. Exam in­
ation of some orchards shows th a t 
quite large populations of rosy, 
dark colored aphids are present. 
Curled distorted leaves are the in ­
dication th a t all is not well and 
if the curled' leaves are  unrolled 
or broken open one or more aphids 
will likely be present. Aphids dam ­
age more th an  the leaves as they 
feed on the very young apples and 
cause them  to be distorted and such
iC , -
GARDEN NOTES’BY J. W.
The North Saanich 1957 spring 
flower show was a huge success, 
thanks to all the workers, the peo­
ple who so kindly donated material 
and prizes, the exhibitors and the 
visitors to the show.
The comments expressed by the 
visitors regarding the wonderful ex­
hibits were most encouraging to 
everyone’ who took part in the show. 




Formal bedding is one of the most 
effective and widely practised forms 
of floriculture, and examples can be 
seen everywhere during the summer 
months. The main considerations 
to bear in mind when planning a 
summer bedding scheme are- as 





Aim at color harmonies or con­
trasts and at all costs avoid clashes.
The simpler "arrangements are 
more effective too*
"FORM: AND, UNIFORMITY ft
Patchiness is to .be avoided and, 
ftparticiilarly ftftihftft the case " of large 
beds, a ’ variation / o f ; height should 
’ be provided-for "by using fte-verily, but 
not necessarily/ft regularly, ft spaced 
plants" and;" "where- necessary, an
fruit never a tta in  a n y  value. "When 
Aphids are exposed on the surface 
of leaves or fru its they are fairly 
easily controlled with black leaf 
forty or m alathion but when they 
are protected in tire "curled up 
tissues control becomes m uch more 
difficult. At this stage diazonone 
is reported as being more effective.
T he life history of the rosy apple 
aphid is interesting. The first gen­
eration which is wingless sta rts  on 
the apple where num bers are quick­
ly multiplied. In  the summer wing­
ed forms fly to  other hosts, largely 
the p lantain  weed and in late fall 
a new generation of winged worms 
flies back to the apple trees and 
lay.s eggs on the buds. I t  is these 
eggs when hatched  th a t cause the 
(rouble in the early .spring. Actu­
ally the egg stage is the best time 
to get control and this is most 
effectively done in February w ith a 
dorm ant lime sulphur oil spray as 
recommended in the tree fruit 
spray calendar.
SWEET CORN 
T he season has arrived for sow­
ing sweet corn, and  there are a  few 
points to consider in m aking the 
planting. First,- shape of the p lan t­
ing has an im portance no t often 
realized. If  a t all possible, corn 
should be planted in a  square block 
ra th e r th an  in one or two long 
rows. Corn is wind pollinated, and 
when the pollen is released from 
the ta.ssels a t the top of the plant, 
it m ust fall on th e  sUks which are 
located much lower dotvn on the 
p lan t in  order to produce kernels of 
com . I f  the p lan ting  is long and 
narrow, and the wind prevailing at 
tlie  time of the pollen release is 
across the rows, m uch of the pollen 
m ay blow away from  the silks and 
poorly filled ears result.
Some growers prefer to p lan t in 
check rows, w ith  hills spaced 21 to 
3 feet each way. T his perm its cul­
tivation in  bo th  directions and 
m akes for less han d  weeding. Other
edging of dwarf ’ plants.
, " ,  f t " , ./'  ,
, DXJRAJBtlXiIXY/-.,
 ̂ . "ft" ft: "Unless facilities" are; available for
the regular; renewal of beds which 
are “goingftft6ff’’,/subjects \vhich; can 
be relied upon to give color over 
a long season are desirable. 
NOVELTY A 
The ol 
. they may ^  ^
""busftftft"""
a c
. favorites," good 
36, do get a bit m( 
try something different,ftft"'"E;":":ft"ft?:«ft
r i/B /S ftA /Y   ..... .




There are so many varieties of 






However,' ,  ,     „  ,  , „
one variety which appears" ft to be­
coming very popular in yictbria : as 
well as on the Peninsula,; which "I" f t" ’
ft/"
/ '  ft"’, ”  
", ;" /
■ r t ® ’ ■ ' . • / ■ . ■/'' .
V '" "  
-1 ■ ft' 
" " ■ / . ;
■ ■ " / / / -  
IV- ■/
: ; ® / ’" j
' ■ / '  ..ft
"' ■ft ’ f t ' . / ’ ' ' f t . ' T '
< . . : . ® : ' ' r t /
, ' f t " ' "
ft ' :
feel should be mentioned here, arid
":tha,t" is" Neiriesjaft " B y/ nipping the
plants back twice they become very
" ; bushy, covered "with a m ass: of deli
■ cate pastel colors and can be used
"ft ns drifts in beds, groups in borders
ft " or rockeries" or a ribbon of flowers
ft" in a border, growirig about 12 inches
high; K.ftftftftft';"ft" r t ’ • /./"/ft.;-"."":;;;""';.",,,,.:, ft; '
growers sow iriftcontinuous rows and 
then": thin, the plants to stand about 
10 inches to" a foot apart. ’This 
method makes for a little easier 
picking ft and usually somewhat in- 
ci-eased "yields, but" makes for more 






An overflow crowd gathered at 
the  C.C.F. H all on Douglas St. on 
Friday, May 3, to hear the local 
C.C.F. candidates,. Dr. j .  M. 
Thom as and Vic Williams, and  
H arold Winch, M.P. for Vancouver 
East. Over 500 dollars was raised 
for the campaign a.t the meeting.
Harold W inch was in fine .form. 
“Charles I lost his head for vio­
lating the  rights of parliam ent,” 
he said, “Louis St. Laurent should 
lose his sea t for doing exactly the 
same kind of th ing”.
He urged th a t the “insufferable 
arrogance’’ of the Liberal party  
m ust be chastized by the people 
of Canada. For five years the 
T rans-C anada Pipeline" tried to 
raise money to fulfil its contract. 
T hen the government, supported 
by the Comservative and Socred 
members, offered to loan $80 mil­
lion of the taxpayers’ money. 
“TCP said, sorry Mr. P.M. tha t's  
riot good enough. We'll lose money 
on th a t section north  of the G reat 
Lakes. So the P.M., supported 
again by the Socreds and Conser­
vatives, pu t up a further $180 m il­
lion of the taxpayers’ money to 
bu ild : th a t  section. T hat is your 
money,” said Mr, Winch, “loaned 
to the TCP so th a t its president, 
Mr. Tanner, ex-minister of N atur­
al Resources in  Albeiria, could 
make tax-free capital gain of over 
$1 million, and his vice-president, 
Mr. Coates could haul in $750 
thousand.
“T he C.C.F. says that if the tax ­
payers’ money is used th en  the 
people s'nould own the whole thing 
and the overall profits should go 
back to  the people,” continued Mr. 
Winch.
FINANCE,"'
Speaking on the problems of 
muriicipal and educational finance, 
the  form er leader of the C-.C.F. op- 
m unicipal finance. The federal 
government "has got to take a  fa r 
greater in terest i n . the problems of 
m unicipal finance. The federal 
government" w ith  its "wide sources 
bf income m ust ft provide aid for 
education "and for hospital con­
struction. I n ; 1948 th e ' Liberals 
gave gi'arits "of $1,000 per bed" for
MEET SOCRED 
CANDIDATE
Noel Bell, Socred candidate for 
E.squimalt-Saanich in the coining 
federal election, and Mrs. Bell, a t ­
tended a m eeting of the loc.-il Social 
Credit group on Thursday evening. 
, A large num ber of members 
were on hand to meet the candi­
date, who spoke to them briefly on 
organizational m atters.
W alter House, Island organizer, 
was also present and outlined t'ne 
growing in terest being shown in 
Social Credit, all across Canada.
Mr. Bell will be addressing a 
public meeting in Sidney on May 
30. -
ATTEND DINNER
Fifty  residents of Galiano, Mayne. 
Pender and S alt Spring attended 
the dinner and meeting for Prim e 
Miniister Louis St. Laurent held iri 
Nanaimo on Saturday, May 4, and 
came back most enthusiastic.
"ft."'- - ■ft/'"
ROAD WORK IS 
REStRIGTI¥E  
■TO,. ......
Provincial highways department 
crews of the provincial government 
were engaged in levelling and clear­
ing West Saanich Road, between
’' -ft
'■■""'/ft ■ft-ft
Birch Road and Tatlow Road, last'""-".ft;'-,■we The road has been ciosed to
the public while the steep incline 
has"been.graded and gravelled,. ...
, , ater line linking the pld’ Deep 
Cove school with St. Jolrii^s ft Hall
was ripped out during the oper-- ■ ,:■■■■ - - .   ■ ■■■
ation. The line crossed the road, 
but no easement had been obtained 
for the line. The water had been 
ft connected while the hall was in use 
as a school annex, ft, Saanich School 
District : had "already curtailed the. 
supply and the hall is without 
TitofAv -','ft f t ; " - : ' ftft
ft'; K indergarten staged a t the hall 
has also been closed in  the absence 
of a  water supply, ,
Trustees of the hall are sponsor­
ing a well fund in order to raise 
money for the provision of a  well 
and  water supply.
construction of acute hospitals and  
$1,500 to r  chronic, when the cost of 
hospital construction was" $9,000 
per bed. Today the grants are the 
sam e but the cost of construction 
per bed in the Vancouver General 
has risen to $14,640.
Speaking of the $28 refund on 
property tax by the provincial gov­
ernm ent, the speaker said, ‘Some­
thing Wacky Bennett does not 
seem to realize is th a t renters pay 
taxes in their rent. And before he 
could get the $28 to give back he 
had to take it out of our pockets 
first.
“Between 1914 and 1955 on two 
world wars and national defence 
the Liberal government has spent 
$44i billion. We have not obtained 
security and peace. We sacrificed 
untold lives and spent $23 billion in 
one w ar to defeat Germany and 
now the federal goveniment is giv­
ing $70 million w orth of Sabre Jets 
to Germ any. Fi-ee Jets to Germ any 
and $6 per m onth to Canadian sen­
ior citizens. Pi-ee Jets to G erm any 
but for Canadians who need hom es, 
only loans a t h igh  interest rates 
which m ust be repaid.
'‘Fourteen oil companies, all U.S. 
controlled, made capital gains of 
$241 million—th e i r ' shares w ent up 
from  $10 to  $116. On th is  capital 
gain they paid no t one cent of 
taxe^. Y et the Liberal m ember for 
V ictoria had"" the unm itigated : gall 
to  introduce a  bill, supported by 
th e  Liberals, the  Socreds, and  the 
Conservatives to "allow these UB. 
oil companies to  split their shares 
five for one and  so conceal their 
juicy profits. T he consumers must": 
be overcharged to provide these 
profits. A capital gains tax  should 
be introduced to ma’Ke people in
Canada greater partners in  our 
country.”
Dr. J. M. Thomas, C.C.F. can­
didate for Esquim alt-Saanich, told 
of the C.C.F." drive " for coinplete 
riiedical and hospital "coverage./ 
“T hirty-eight years ago the L ib ­
erals promised complete ■ h ea lth  
coverage to the Canadian, people. 
Today, b n  the eve of an  election 
they come u p  with a  partia l hos­
p ital scheme full of jokers. I t  re ­
minds me,” said the  C.C.ftP. 'can­
didate, “of the story of an  Ameri­
can tourist who asked a farm er the 
way to Kokimo. ‘Well,’ said the 
farm er, ‘keep on the way you’re 
going and .it's about 25,000 miles, 
but tu rn  around and you’ll make it 
in five’.” ,
Vic Williams, C.C.F. candidate 
for Victoria, s a id :■ “Socialism puts 
hum anity  first— ŵe w ant w hat is 
best for the most. Our policy is 
people before profits.”
Mounties’ Music 
Is Tlieme Of 
Rotary Address
At Sidney "Rotary" Club’s meeting 
on Wednesday; May 1, Constable 
W illiam S tan ton  of the R.C.M.P. 
detachm ent a t  Sidney was the guest 
speaker. A fter dinner the visiting 
R otarians wei'e introduced by Jack 
G o r  d o n .  Past-P resident George 
B aal received his birthday congrat­
ulations from his fellow Rotarians.. 
Then in a  brief ceremony, in  his 
capacity of past-president, Mi'. Baal 
inducted two new members, Ken 
Bruce and Jam es Helps.
In  the absence of the program  
chairm an, R otarian  Claude Jo h n ­
son" President Harold Fox in tro ­
duced Constable S tanton to the 
club. In  his opening rem arks the 
speaker gave an  outline of the origin 
of the famous R.C.M.P. musical ride, 
and  with, the assistance of Norm an 
W est a t the projector, the club was 
shown a movie entitled, “A Musical 
R ide”.
This film depicted all the color 
and pageantry of the R.C.M.P. 
M any hours and  considerable p a t­
ience in the train ing of both the 
m en and horses was evidenced.
Next Shot *
Second dose of Salk vaccine for 
children one to six years will ’ ■" 
given in the Sidney ele.menta/.,, 
school a t 1 p.m. on Tuesday, May 
14. This occasion will be staged 
•for children in the Sidney area.
Second dose for those in M cTav­
ish Road' area will be given a t  Mc­
Tavish elem entary school on T hurs­
day, May 23, a t 3.30 p.m.
The men, in their scarlet un i­
forms, astride their horses, were 
very colorful. T he darker horses 
m ads a good color contrast. In  
tim e with the music, not a step was 
missed; or a wrong foot p u t for­
ward.
T he thanks of the club members 
were expressed by M. R. Eaton. Be­
ing a form er m ember of the R.C.­
M.P., Mr. Eaton mentioned th a t  the 
tim e and patience required to make 




In  the past decade the two me ) 
im portan t economic development-, ' 
for C anada have been the discovery, 
th a t  the country has vast oil and 
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FASTEST jiCROSS THE STRAIT
ftFERRIES/LEAVE EVERY T W O  HOU RS O N  THE " 
E V E N H O  U R/ 6  A; M -ri M ID N IG  H T,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A IM O  
" t v .  at 6 am. 8, 10,12 noon, 2 pm,  4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  mid:
(Daylighf Saving Time)
''ft; ,;v '■V ■■" :: ' ' .-.."'-'.ft :
terminal is at Horseshoe 
_ . . _ , m downtown Vaiicouyer
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and 'West Shore Drive.
"Black Bali Vancouver" City h 
Bay, West "Vancouver minutes
Reserycstions N QT / Needed
Passengers—Automobiles—Trucks
"'-ft- ■ "ft,, ,
"/'■'ft ft,,;’® ■". . " " f t/. '/’. '
:""ft'':;'''’ft""",."'"ft""'; , 'ft "ftft..r ft ■ ftft. ....
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M u d i  I ’i o t  W a t e r  
D oY oas" I J s e  E a c h  M o m tb ?
Plenty of hot water is needed  in the 
modern home . . .  hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for hou.se- 
cleaning . " . in fac t there are over 1.00 use.s 
for hot water in the average household  
" ".today."""'""""
" ft If you" have aonro non-auioniatic tank  
" "that""requires attention down in the baae» 
ment;"8om has to cllrnl)" about 24,000
"" atopa'a'.year.'"'''''"."''',",
/̂̂ /"W  electric ator-
"nge vi/ater heatin’, you can liavo a ll  the hot " 
/'water your family wiuita, 24 hours a day, 
"Without any effort on your part. Automatic  
fteloctrlc atprage water heaters (insulated  
like giant thormpM bottles) provide clean  
hot water a t /  the exact tomporaturo you  
require a t "th e / lo w  cost of approxim ately  
90c to Jjil per person per month for the avor- 
"":ft/'"age"ftfaiidly" of''fo''ur."ft'""',''̂
To gel; comploto sati.sfaction you should 
make sure that you got the r ight s ize boater  
for your homo. The fo llow ing table will 
guide you;
/When your cfkll is finished, hang up the" receiver 
and turn the crank vigorously for about three seconds. This 
'will let the operator know that the line is free so she can disconnect."'
REMEMBER: the RING-OFF is important. Otherwiseft.','/.' .'.ft'.'s"'''... ft ; '/ft / -ft:'"' "ft'"' . ' .
the operator will report your line as “busy” to anyone 
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BEFOREvRINGING: If you arc on a party lincy Jift the
f t f t " " ; " "  ' / f t / V / v : / ' ; .  f t ' : . , ;  f t ' f t . "  ' " f t  ' " / r t  ' J f t " , - ' , ' / " .  ; f t /
/  receiver lo find out if the line is in lise; Then replace
:/''''rt'':ft/rt 4 -tlic :reccivcrg^^ . "/■//■■"I
/  . f t .  ft - ’"ft".' .* . . : " /  " ' / : ,  f t . ' , ' " " . "  ...
"■//ft". /■’' ; '/■
'̂":/""®"''''"'ft/;7ft/:",'"ft:ft"ft;®:|/,"/V.; 'ft ,/• ftft - ft-ft . .-ftft • ' ft
.::/:';ft/:;vrt:h:®:rtrt
.' ftftft- "■ ''I''"" ■' ft/
ft " T O  CALL: ftWiiH" the receiver on "the hbok, "give one long, 
vigorous ring of about three seconds duration. ■
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:" "ft
Minimum Su(iaciic«J SIitia Aulomotic Stcraou Water Healer
No.''Of""':',/ 
Bolhroorvii
'■ft" No., of ' 
Uedrofimi
■ Capacltv.: In ' Gallom, ■ 
F.lcctrlc Slornoo Wnt«r
''■/."/""""."a"""''""'''"'"'" "/'""''"''","'3.,«r."4''",/ '"■'ft.' ' ' '■"' '■ " .
Z 'Z ¥ L
m m iZ :
i i i l
in new "Sheer Look" by
30-Inch Electric Range
ft. ftft''".''''" ft. ft".''"'*,' ""
Ila.s Inmoiis 4'huiking I ’niHil, Cook-Ma.sfoi’ 
riulomatie ovon Ironi eoulrol, olcctric clock, 
I’ulLwidih ovon-hoat ovon, broiling and 
roasting pan, full-widtli stoiaigo drawer. 
Rog. 3 1 3 .9 5
EIE0TMC
m m : : "'/" """ft
rt^lylod to match your now Super W asher I 
Dry-O-Matic ilrviev’, d o o r  sal'ety switch, 
l in id r a w o r ,  baskot-high door, high vo- 
locliy blower and ono-i)a«,s air flow  for 
8 ..1  C u ,  F t  F F U G I D A I R E  faster drying, Regulm- 229.95
),/:" ' ft ; ; ft,  ̂ '.




In tho case of larger homes than "shown 
above, ask your appliance dealer or iilumbor 
for an individual rocommondation. *
""'A'a "inut.lr'ttlcd ' nbtvvc"
! DE 'l,UXI/. 3().-Iiiclr"EUi;pTRIC " IlANOiil' w ith  ’r i i iu ium ? ' r ii iw l,
I //̂  ftG(K)k*M(ist(n'.;,,airipmail(i':".qy(OL' Ŵ 'II fl
l-rol, nIccU’U;'.clock, eleoU'io Uivu'r, Er O .  W . t
' ' . ..:. ft
ii ft i 'un-wldth Uii'U'ly oven "n iu i nmny "
REFRIGERATOR
Includes rull-widih super freezer  
clie.st, Jidjiistalde cold - control 
buitiu* t cunparlim'ni/and 5 rcnioy- '"' 
nhlt.1 shtdvcH on the door, ("’lioose 
your color at no extra cost . , . "ft 
Mayfair Idnk.ft "GharconI ("Irey. 
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EASY.".TERMS FREE "DELIVERY
737'YATES ST. Phone 2-5111
HVS.. OP
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Married In Connecticut MODERN
ISLAND
PIONEER
Oliver McKay is a present day 
pioneer, according to Parksville- 
Qualicum B each Progress. The 
lively new spaper reports;
“He solved the ferry yn-olilem in 
his own way by loading his car and 
some household effects on a log 
ra f t  and .setting out from G aliano
MYSTERY CRUISES
One of the mystery cruises run 
from Victoria journeyed to S alt 
Spring Island on Sunday. Approx­
imately 90 people on this trip  stop­
ped for afternoon tea. a t  Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges.
Island and heading for Lasqueti in 
his boat, the  Tam arind.
“I t  took him 12 hours to reacli 
Nanaimo and another 16 hours to 
reach False Bay, Lasqueti Island.”
DEATH CLAIMS 
NORMAN TWA
Form er resident of Puiford, Nor­
m an Twa has died on the m ain­
land. ,
He leaves his wife, Inez; and 
daughters, Lois and Audrey, and 
one son, Gordon. His nephew, W al­
ton Twa, lives on S alt Spring.
Mr, Twa had been ill for some 
time and passed away last week.
Two Absent
W.A. of St. Paul’s U nited Church 
met in  the church parlors on W ed­
nesday, May 1.
Mrs. J. D. Butler was in the chair 
in the absence of M rs. H. J. W atts, 
and Mrs. S. Roberts acted as sec-
The funeral was held on Monday 
in Vancouver. Mr. Twa had m any 
friends a t Puiford and was well 
liked by all who knew him.
retaa-y in  the absence of Mrs. W. 
Palm er. Mrs. C. Davies gave the 
devotional reading.
Hoste.sses for the social tea  which 
followed the business were Mrs. G. 
Holder and Mrs. Wm. Dickenson. 
Hostesses for the June meeting are 
Mrs. H. J. Kemp and Mrs. M. 
M artm an.
For Good Prin ting Service 
Call T he Review
MRS. F. B. ANDERSON
Tire m an ’iage took place on F ri­
day, April 26, of Miss B arbara 
Ellen MacCormachie, daughter of 
Mr. and' Mrs. John  MacCormachie 
of Beacon Ave., Sidney, and  Ensign 
F ran k  Buit Anderson, U.S. Naval 
Reserve, son of Fi'ank B. Anderson 
and  th e  late IVtrs. Edith  Silver An­
derson of M erchantville, N.J.
The ceremony took place in the 
Bishop Seabury Episcopal church 
in Groton, Connecticut, with tire 
Rev. Roger G. Dissell officiating.
After a wedding trap to Virginia 
and Washingtorr, D.C., the couple 
will reside in  Mystic, Conir.
 ̂ An out-of-tow n guest was the 
m other of the bride, Mrs. J. Mac- 
Comrachie, of Sidney.
id": _AM; 1 A  PIONEER?




•C hapter IV ■ 'j
A fter the  council of Towirship 13,
■ R ange 2 E ast had  petitioned the 
" governm ent to  increase the : size of 
the mimicipaJity, Order-in-Council 
,, No. :164 was passed caliing , for/the,
, nom ination of reeve and council- 
i  lo rs : on the  26tlr day of: April, J1880,
- " the firs t meeting . of : Rockwood 
council to be held on M ay 3, T880. 
i "  T he election  resulted "in acclam a- 
tion of the w^ole slate, reeve arrd 
i " i  six councillors. A s /I  /was; riotiw ell 
"• ’acquain ted ; -with th e"o th e r" :, five 
; ;  : councillors, I  shall oirly commeir't 
on Reeve Jam es Drake and coun^  ̂
i ; cillor for W ard 1, David Lillies.
Jam es D rake was the firs t reeve 
 ̂of Rockwood, "where "he served with
, satisfaction for two years. I  th ink
I  am  safe in  saying he m ust have 
been' one of the 'firs t lesidents of 
" Stonewall, for when I  "first saw
.Stonewall in 1879 there :were: only 
" four buildings. ■ - They wore : D rake’s 
: residehce in  , -which: was also the 
"post office of " which "he .was pos-, 
" :"v"sibly the firs t postm aster:"'the mill,
: the M ethodist . church and a  log
" hou.se. D rake in  partnership  with 
Jackson and H am ilton had  built 
" the""mill, He was" the fa th e r  of the 
first baby girl "born in Stonewall. 
His son, Sam uel Drake, was mayor 
" of: Victoria, B.C., in 1915 or 1916.
" David Lillies was th e  firs t coun­
cillor for W ard 1" in  Rockwood 
m unicipality "in 1873. He settlcd on 
the southwest quarter. Section 20,
, Township 13. Range 2 . E ast then
broke a sm all piece and went homo, 
In  1874 ho brought his wife and  two 
small children over the Daw.son 
" route, His wheat crop, which was
68 bushels per acre, was most en­
couraging so he broke more land. 
But for three years the grn,s.shDp-
#  purs did the luivvostlng for him and hl.> ndgliboi.i.Mr. and Mrs. Lillies moved to 
New W ostminster, B.C., in the early 
1000 ',s and celebrated their diamond 
wedding nnnlvorsury in 1931), A son, 
John  W, Lillies, reside,s a t  Milllnrd- 
ville "outside New vycvHUnlnstor, I 
". spent a very plen.sant afternoon
with him talking over old times we 
; ; ;  spent ; together hi Rockw(>()d. K  
; d a u g h te r , ai.so hves,:ln New We.st-; 
' mhister.:
'""■b a (;k 't o "H€i io o L ;-
As Ihii num lier Indlcnte.s, Roeit- 
;  ; ,;̂ :"̂ w sciioo):N(),::i(i, was one of"tlic 
;  "" I'lnst" .score of public. schoohs .author-.
; Ized in M nnlloba;"hvfact it was the 
first autlvorlzed north  of Winnlpen 
in 1872, However, H ot imtll early 
i ; : :" ln .1878 wihs th e " oontrtict lot for a 
" .school on tlio Bouthcast ..quarter 'of 
" SecUon 22, to  iMi finl.shed' i.iy April 
30. Tiie,V decided to keep .nchool
open six m onths "in the  year .but 
owing to  the site chosen being in  a  
.swanip the building ..-was moved" a 
short distance :west to higher ground 
m  1880. Two brothers and two 
sisters "and m yself'a ttended , school 
there,, our fii'st" school since leaving 
England "two. years; earlier. Miss 
Popham  was tho teacher.
"  After we moved to  Stonewall in  
the  fall of 1880, my b ro th er" and I, 
in." com pany; with": H arry  "and  "Wes 
M ontgomery and Charlie, Add and 
A rthur T ottle "Ayalked' but" to .T e - 
Quniseh school, two miles south 
from  Stdnevyall. W hen school "open-: 
ed for sum m er in 1881, our teacher 
was" "Alex M cIntosh, " " A fter ; th e  
"stone' school whS; b u ilt in" Stonewall 
I, went there fpr" a year oi'" two and 
tha t " ended; my, schooling. ' The first 
teaclrer/w as A braham . Sherk. ■ The 
stone school is • now the Catholic 
church. " " ",/',
On the same " boa"t. in  which my" 
sister" and I  came down :the Red 
R iver from  G rand Porks to W in ­
nipeg ::in 1878 was W illiam McAlis­
te r and his bride the form er Mis.s 
McDonald and  her sister and bro­
ther, "William McDonald, from O n­
tario. "They brought v/ith "them  a 
num ber bf purebred Shorthorm  or 
D urham  as w e called them  ,in those 
days, stock and "the.se, I have no 
doubt, were the firs t purebred 
cattle to be brought into Rockwood. 
They" " located: on; Stony "Mountain 
and "later, b u i l t , "and operated , a 
ci'oamery. They employed an ex­
pert butter-m nker, Chrirlip vVarren, 
who made G uilt Edge butter which 
would put to shame plenty of the 
creamery butter made today. I t  
could stand 11)1 and look yo'i In the 
face on a  w arm  day. .
I should al.Ho mention Andy Gil- 
le.s, who in the late 1880’s wont to 
Wimujction in England and uiouglit 
back the Queen's Medal for the 
best rifle .shot In Canada. Ho later 
built and oiieratod tlie Wlmbledoii 
Hotel a t Stony M ountain,
. A.s you near Stony" M ountain on 
the way from Winnipeg yiiu will 
cross the ara,s,smere drain, This 
was oi'lglnally known as the Mac- 
Ken/.le" (illcli and was starled In 
1878 or 1871) just before a iirovln- 
t'lai electlon .of tliat date,
"iTo Be Coutlmu'd) , " "
""'I’lie Oanadlatv iiriumi'y lextllo ln« 
(iu.stry: comiirlses tlid e.stablifilim'entf! 
engaged in" inanul'acslurlng or pre­
paring textile flbres—cdltou, wool, 
.silk, luui t ire ' varlnu.s ' syntlietlca—. 
and In spinning, weaving,: felting, 
knlttfiift, dyeing and flnisiiliig llie.so 
flbre.s and products made from 
tlienn ■; ■
" " : ": M A T  BAaeaiH coach fAits
Rohvnon V A M C O U V E R  one/
EDUIONtOliA SASKATOON
Good GoingftMAY 1 4 -1 5
(P.rTUaN UMIT to PAV.I '
SAMPLE HETURN COACH FARES FROM VANCOUVER 
tO j  EDMONTON $29.30— SAVE $10.60
"SASKATOON"$.40.10--" SAVR $25,50 ‘
Oooil In coadio* only. Uiiiol froe 1)00tiaa« «lla*»aat«.
Clilklrtin fi and undnr 12, tiolf loo»> "
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F A e E  T H E  B i C S  I 3 S 1 J E B
m m  F O B  m m m
Hold on to what  we have and cher ish  !
W c  live  t o d a y  in a w orld  o f  ex p lo s iv e  co n tra d ic t io n s .  
W h ile  C a n a d ia n s  en jo y  so a r in g  prosperity ,  m il l ion s  
e lse w h e r e  arc h u n gry .  W h ile  w e strive for  p eace ,  tiie 
threat o f  w a r  is ev e r  present. T h e  age o f  a b u n d a n c e  
for  all  m a n k in d  n o w  is p o s s ib le ;  so  is w o r ld -w id e  
a t o m ic  d e s tru c t io n .
T h e s e  are the  b ig  issues. T o d a y ,  as n ever before .  
C a n a d a ’s fre ed o m  an d  p ro sp er ity  and the future o f  
o u r  ch i ld r e n —•all the  th in gs  we love  and w ant m o s t —  
d ep e iid  o n  ev e n ts  in the w orld  aro u n d  us.
It’s essentia l  to  elect a g o v e r n m e n t  w h ich  p ro m o te s  
p rosp er ity  at h o m e  and p eace ab ro a d .  H is tory  sh o w s  
we c a n ’t have o n e W it l io u t  tlie otiier.
O n ly  tlie Liberal Party can  d o  this. It's the on ly  
party with  sta te sm en  exp er ien ced  and respected  in 
w orld  affairs. T h e  Liberal record p roves  it can  
p r o m o te  prosp er ity  at h o m e  an d  p eace  a b ro a d .  It's 
C a n a d a ’s o n ly  truly n ation a l party, se e k in g  c o n ­
s ta n t ly  to re-alfirm n a tio n a l  unity, the 9 0  year  old  
go a l  o f  C o n fed er a tio n .
m
' ' UUNGER'Ani>";W ar
United N ations PhotoKeutcr Photo
O u r  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y
Children scavenging for food in the /  Middle East symbolize the big N o  country has more to gain from a world at peace—none has more 
issiies in the world "today— hunger"and;" the thr"eat o f  war. to lose. To protect the things v/e loyc und" want, we "participate b
in the United Nations, NA.TO, the Colombo Plan . . .
i i »
Shcrvin ShraKgo Sucfvia ShragEU
" OrpoRTUNiTii'S U n u m Ited A  B r ig h t  F uture  I f  «
Liberal policies and leadership at home and abroad have made Canada Our children know freedom, prosperity, sccurity'~thcir future is bright "
//r* land o f  opportunily. N ew  people and capital are pouring in as never i l /w e hold firmly to present policies. It’s up to  us. This country’s got it.
"beibrc, Thus 'enriching:;our' future. "" :'."//" , Let’s not lose it.
I "''’y Aa’ky Z', A '"  ,
'    ■
"Wc » ’■*11 d l l  ■
LOUIS ST. LAUItnN'l 
, Cnntida’s Great Lcntlor Liberal Association
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ACTIVE AND PROGRESSIVE
S l i n t e r  i i i i s  i w a r i  M i e n  
F r w i i i s i a i  ^ r e i i p  I s d s
Sail Spring I.sli-uur Chamber o£ 
Commerce is both active and pro­
gressive, n io  cham ber i.s in pos.se.s- 
sion of a mahogany gnvel fco irrove 
t]ri.s claim. The gavel \va.s awarded 
to thc eham bcr’.s delegates a t the 
annual meeting of the B.C. C ham ­
ber of Commerce in Vancouver 
last week. :
The gavel, which bears an  in- 
.scribed silver plate, i.s awarded to 
the most active and progi'c.ssivc 
chamber serving a district who.se 
population does' not e-xceed 3,000.'
A. M. J. Field, who attended in 
company w ith George Young, took 
po.ssession of the award on behalf 
of his cham ber a t the banquet in 
Georgia Hotel on Saturday evening.
E.specially mentioned in t h e  
cham ber’.s activities were, “Know 
Your Community” meetings, and' 
the work done in connection w'ith 
stree t lighLing, fire departm ent and 
garbage disposal. Mr. Field, in a c ­
cepting the award, .stated I h a t he 
regretted th a t • the 1956 president, 
Colin Mouat. wa.s not there tOj re ­
ceive it.
Both Mr. Field and Mr. Young felt
their trip  had been most successful, 
with a  lot of good publicity resu lt­
ing from their distribution of tho 
new .Salt Spring Island  publicity 
folder. They carried them  in their 
pockets with tlie heading, “B eauti­
ful S alt Spring Island” showing 
very prominently, w hich caused 
considerable interest, and ju.st prior 
to the banquet Mr. Young was able 
to pu t one a t each plate, so the 
folder and  Salt Spring Island was 
the pre-dinner topic.
The two delegates found the Salt 
Spring foldcir one of the best there, 
in in terest and readability.
r ' / M
SAVE YOUR BACK . . . 
LET US DIG y o u r  
POST HOLES BY 
MACHINE!
Special Rates for large
H; G. ROBINSON
19-2
9 - 2 6 6 5
SALE PROVES 
SUCCESSFUL
Monthly meeting of tlic Afternoon 
branch of St. Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity W;A. was held on W ednes­
day, May 1, in the p arish  hall, with 
14 m em bers present.- The president 
was in the chair and opened the 
meeting by reading from  St. Luke 
18, followed by the W.A. Litany and 
lirayers.
Reports of the officers were read, 
also the April Bulletin and  the 
diocesan j^resident's address to the 
annual diocesan meeting, were given 
during the business session.
I t  was reported the spring sale 
and tea  had  been m ost successful; 
$180 were taken in, and  i t  was de­
cided th a t amount should be divided 
and sen t for mission work, half to 
go to the  Cariboo diocese, and half 
to the Diocese'of Caledonia.
•Next meeting will be on June 5, 
in the parish hall. T he president 
closed the meeting w ith prayer. 
Tea was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. P. L. Beecher, and  Mrs. C. F. 
Orman'.
" S O M E T H I N G  "FOR;: WEE,"^
BABY "DRESSES and -$2.75 ""
"/'/■'"BABY ROMPEKSft.v..""..;:.:.-.......L.c.":....--,$1.25 and ^M.lSt-
BABY §UNSUITS"
T B g  G I F T  S H O P P l  ■
i n  a n d
A R O U N D  T O W N
Coniinued 'ru m  Pag*' 2
Mrs. Ian  M urray has returned to 
California afte r visiting her bro­
ther, Harvey Lutz, Shoreacre Road.
After .spending the last four 
months in Victoria, Mrs. George 
Hill has returned to  her home on 
Fifth St., where she is now recup­
erating from  an illne.ss. Mrs. 
Crigliton. of New W estminster, fo r­
merly of Sidney, is staying with 
Mrs. Hill.
Mrs. B. R. M asaear. b i New W est­
minster, has been a guest of her 
brother, J. S. Gardner, Patricia 
Ba.v Ili.ginvay.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson have 
returned to their home on Fourth 
.St., after m otoring to Vernon. B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Runge, of E d­
monton, have been gue.sts a t the 
home of the la tte r’s brother, H. 
Lutz, Shoreacre Road.
After attending U.B.C., D o n  
Stcnton ha.s arrived liomc t,r spend 
the summer holidays with his irar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Stcnton, 
Beaufort Road.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baal, Third 
St.. had as guests this week, their 
daughter-in-law , Mrs. G ilbert Baal 
and friend, Mrs. Dora Rowe, from 
Courtenay.
Dave Derry, son of Mr. and Mi’s. 
P. Derry, B eaufort Road, is home 
from U.B.C. for the summer holi­
days. -
A jo int birthday party  honoring 
Audrey and Helen Trimble was held 
at their home on Henry Ave. on 
Saturday evening. Dancing and a 
buffet supper, including birthday 
cake, were thoroughly enjoyed by 
the young people. Invited guests 
were Allyson Skinner, Laverne 
Thomas. Virginia McVinnie, R uth 
Brodie,: Gay Morgan", Pauline H a r­
ris, K enneth  Fielding, Earl Brown. 
Joe Thomas, Roy Pearson, Leslie- 
Collins, Dean Morgan, Jerry  Plewes, 
Berry Casson, Eddie Locke, Doug 
Jordan and Bill Brain.
;"Mrs. J. J. O’Pl.ynn: and  - so n ,; of 
Regina, are visitors w ith ' the. for­
mer’s parents, Mr. arid Mrs. C. W. 
Elvin, Queen’s -Ave.
LAST RITES FOR 
C. V/. BURROWS 
ON THURSDAY
L ast rites will be observed on 
Thur.sday afternoon for Charles 
W illiam Burrows, Sr., a t Sands’ 
Puncral Chapel. Sidney. Rev. Wil­
liam  Buckingham  will officiate and 
crem ation will follow a t Royal Oak.
Mr. B lutows passed away a t his 
home on Sunday, May 5. He was 
in his 7Ist year. The deceased had 
resided in  Sidney for the past eight 
years, m aking his home a t 1231 
Sixth St.
A native of Leamington, Warks, 
England, Mr. Burrows formerly re ­
sided a t  H ardisty, Alta. A veteran 
of the F irst World War, he served 
for four years w ith the Royal 
Horse Artillery in Prance. He was 
a fam iliar figure in Sidney, where 
he had taken a keen interest in the 
admini.slration of the village.
He Icave.s his wife, Annie E, a t
R o a d  W o r k  G o e s  A h e a d  
In  V ^ a r i o u s  P a r t s  o l  A r e a
Road work is proceeding; in all 
parts of N orth Saanich. Crews of 
the provincial departm ent of high­
ways were engaged last week in rip ­
ping out p a rt of Lands End Road, 
at Swartz Bay. A .large section of 
road has been re-levelled and grad­
ed. The rem ainder of th e  .voad to 
West Saanich R oad provides one of
,98c to $2.49
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. W. Hollands, 
T hird St., re turned home recently 
afte r enjoying a holiday in Cali­
fornia.
Mrs. Fred Todd has rcl.urned to 
her home on O rchard Ave., after 
being :r patien t a t Rest Haven hos­
pital for the last three rvceks.
A fter enjoying a few days' holi­
day with relatives in Victoria. Mrs. 
W. W hiting has returned to her 
home on Sixth St.
Mrs. H. Li twin, of Victoria, was 
a guest of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. Litwin. 
Aldous Ten'ace, also" lier daughtei 
and- son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Hess, during : the week-end.
Dr. and  Mrs. D. R. Ross, Patricia 
Bay Highway, have their daughter, 
Helen, who has been attending 
C aiieton College a t Ottawa; also 
their son, Robert, a student" a t 
U.B.C., home for the summer holi-, 
days. ..... .
Ed. Bushey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Bushey, San Juan  -Ave., an-ived 
home from  U.B.C. for the sum m er 
holidays."
Dr. T. R. Ross, of Calgary, will 
be the guest for . a m onth a t  the 
home, of his son and daughter-in- 
"la.w". D r. and  Mrs. D. R. Ross, P a tr i­
cia Bay H ighw ay .' "
home; three sons, Charles W. and 
W arren E.. of Sidney, and William, 
of H ardisty; two daughters, Mrs, 
A. E. (Annie) Shaw of Edmonton. 
Alta., and Mrs. George J. (Olive.) 
Szoke, of H ardisty; 15 grandchil­
dren and three brothers and tlnee 
sisters in England.
F u n era l S erv ic e s  
F or M rs. E th e l V o g e l
Funeral service for Mrs. Ethel 
Vogel, who passed away suddenly 
a t Pender Island bn  Thursday, May 
2, was held on Monday a t 11 a.m. 
Pallbearers were George Logan, G. 
E. K nechtel, John  Darling .ind W. 
L. Shirley. T he Rev. F.S. Coldwell, 
of Ganges, officiated a t the grave- 
.side rites, w ith in term ent in the 
family plot, P ender Is lan d  Ccme- 
t-er.v.
Tlie deceased was born in Lon­
don, England, in 1885, and as a 
young woman had  resided in Milan, 
Italy, where her husband w.as en­
gaged in new spaper work. Follow­
ing his death, early in  life, she 
caine to Pender, in 1906. and had 
lived on the island continuously 
since th a t date. : She made her 
home w ith , her step fa ther and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John  Mac­
K innon, and when h e r m other 
passed away some years ago, she 
stayed b n  in  the family residence.
She is survived by her stepfather, 
John  MacKinnon;"" h er sistpr-ln- 
larv, Mrs. Emily Logan; and a 
nephew, George Logan, all of Pen­
der, and a  number' of nieces and 
nephews „in Vancouver," New W est- 
miirster and Edm onton.
the most .scepic drives on Vancou­
ver l.sland as it pa.sses along the 
cliff above the waters of Satellite 
Channel.
This portion of We.st Saanich 
Road between Birch Road and T a t­
low Road has been closed to  tr a f - ' 
fic as the section of steep incline 
has been graded and gravelled. 
T raffic has been diverted via T a t­
low Road and W ains Cross Road.
Survey crews of the departm ent 
have been engaged in carrying out 
a survey on P atricia Bay Highway 
a t its northern  extremity. Peg.s 
have been set out on properties 
alongside the highway. T he road 
i.s the direct route to Sw artz Bay 
ferry landing and its naiTow, poorly 
m aintained condition has been a 
bone of contention by users of the 
two islands ferries for several years.
Crews have carried out some 
clearing on Ijochside Drive ’.'etween 
F ifth  St. and Patric ia  Bay H igh­
way. Pill has also been dumped 
alongside the road. The provincial 
government long since promised 
the  construction of a  road along 
Lochside Drive to form an  adequate 
highway into Sidney. In  th e  event 
of the closure of P atric ia  Bay H igh­
way alongside th e  airport, such a 
road would be the  dij'ect highway 
to the north  of the Peninsula. No 
decision has yet been announced by 
the federal departm ent of tran s­
port on the possibility of closing
OCTOGENARIAN 
IS CLAIMED
Resident of Sidney for the past 
seven years, 85-year-old Ole K. 
Creutz, passed away a t Rest Haven 
hospital on Thursday, May 2. He ' 
had made his home at 1303 F ifth 
St.'
Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon from • Sands' 
Funeral Chapel, Sidney. Elder 
John  W. Boyd officiated ahd in­
term ent followed in Royal Oak 
Cemetery. •
the present h ighw ay ."
E ntrance to  W eiler Ave. a t  P a tri­
cia Bay Highway has gained the 
attention of the departm ent last 
iveek. W ork has already been car­
ried out on M cTavish Road, west of 
East Saanich  Road, w here the road 
has been widened and a num ber of 
hollows have been filled.
Crews have also been on West 
Saanich Road, south of Keating \  ’’i 
'Cross Road, where widening and v  ® 
levelling are in progress;
STANDARD BEARER ESTABLISHES 
CANADIAN RECORD OF 32 YEARS
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Home Freezer and/ Locker "Supplies
/"./
SID N EY TO LD /^O M G E
1090 TH lilD  ST SIDNEY, B.C
f t , " '  .
ft. ft-: f t.- f tf t
**The C m tlre  Aisle, 
on  y o u r  
Utulio DiaV*
VICTORIA
V m i r m v e r  t s im n r s  f'irsi 1 0 , 0 0 0  W n l l  S in lion
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H.M.S;. Chapter," I.O.D.E.;"met" on 
F rid ay ,, a f ter noon, , May 3. in the  
board room of "Mahoii hall, Ganges. 
The regent, "Mrs., V. C. "Best,, was in 
the chair.
"ft Mrs., :"H.", C. ft Geigerich; presented 
the : treasurer's report,- showing" a 
"balance" of "S68,68"ft Mrs.: Joyce" P a r­
sons," " e"ducational" secretary; -read a" 
"letter " from / the", chap ter’s" adopted
...-'.-.ftft' .ft,-','s-ft,,i.,, f t . " . . , - - i : . ' 'school - atft Tatlyoko. f t . , A l l ' S .  Parson.s 
also ft reported on the Centennial 
ft committee: "meetingft , which; s h e "- at- 
:teiidedift" - as ft'"represeritative'"'"from 
I.OD.E.
/"" Mrs." E. ,'Wbrthington, convener: of 
" immigration " and  """Canadianization. 
informed the riieeting th a t help had 
been "given to a Hungariaiy family, 
by "way of "blankets" arid,"clo thing;""
/" Plans "-""were " finalized " for; "the 
scholarship tea,"to be" held on May 
9 in  ,ft.the; ft Anglican ; p a r is h " hall, 
Ganges."
The " chapter arranged to" send; 
Miss B." "Beddis, standard; bearer, 
and Mrs. V. 0 . B est to the national 
convention to be held in Vancouver 
"on "May 25., The regent rcportec'.'; 
on" the "provincial .annual meeting 
hold in Victoria, recently, when 
" Mis,s "B.:Beddis :wa.s" pre.schted with, 
a ’ gift by the provincial president, 
M rs." P.'; E. Bowdnll, m arking "32 
years as standa.rd bearer—the long- 
c.st period of tim e in  Cnnad:a.
■ M i's," B est'w as elected" provincial'-. 
counsellor a t th is meeting, "and the" 
chapter’s scrapbook won third 
prize. Tea hostesses wore Mr.s. H, 
C Oeigevich and Mrs L. P me tor. 
COOKING STALL 
ft The chapter held a mo.st .sucec.s.s- 
ful home eookimr- .stall a t Mouat 
Bro.s, .store, Ganges, on May -L 
realizing $15.20 for the funds.
Mrs, V. C. Best, Miss Mary Loe.s 
and Mrs, H. C. Geigerich were in 
charge of the .stall. Mr.s. A, J./M ac- 
Willlam won the cake made liy MLs.s
Lees, arid M rs"; O." M athewson tlie, 
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Phone 435: - Beacon a t  F ourth
,1'.’ ' '  
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NEW  AR R IV A LS IN 
T-SHIRTS
Fine combed cotton, 'in plain 
round neck and  open-collar 
styles. ®$-| 95 $Q95
Priced from"..... -1- to O
PH ONE 216
BEACON a t F IFT H  STREET
by T A N -JA Y
Matched Separates . . .
Mix them, too. 
Pedal-Pushers - Shorts 
H alters - Sun Tops  
Blouses - Jackets.
All the "new colors. .
P e d ig r e e  B a th in g  
S u its  are in !
LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S




C .C .F . C A N D ID A ,T L i for E s q u i m a l t - S a ' a n i c h
f t f t; "  "' 'ft„""' :: 'ft " ' ' . .ftft","' '  f t ' : , " ' ' f t ' f t , " , '
; IV H lL ETH ER E IS YET TIME we ask ybu. to examine the  policies 
; . of the various parties w’hose;candidates "are asking for your support.
" "The C.C.F.ftis the/ohly partj" which,"offers".you a."real" ALT"ERNA- 
TIVE. All other parties stand fpr the "private monopoly ownership 
and control of C anada's rich resources.
. DO Y'(D"U "KNOW: "that; today ihdiyiduals and" c"orpora,tionsft are 
" collecting -MILLIONS OF DOLLARS" each -year " but o f our" riatiorial 
7 production WlTHOUTft.PAYING ONE """CENT O F "TAXES®
" The election of a C.C.F. candidate would "be one more" voice in 
ft P arliam en t for a  good social "security program including perisioris 
and hea lth  services and" a fair system of taxation. -'
VOTE: J; M. THOMAS
: (Esquinialt-Saanich C.C.F. Association —  P.O. Box 641, Victoria) ft 'ft "ft.
■ ^  , ■
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St, A n d rew ’s Hall, Sidney
a nd
St. A ugustine’s Church 
H all/ D eep Cove
Thursday, May 9
Both M eetings Start 
8 p.m.
NO MATTER HOW YOU LOOK
", ' " ' ' f t / ' f t ' . ' : ' ' ®®' ^f t ' ^
7 ®"
■ ,;■ '
/ . "(! 'ft ' '
. 'ftft / ' / '■ ;■ "
INSTANT COFFEE
7 . 1  Hmall jar tor lho ’with larjfo jar. $1|
t'";:':''"®':"''l' '"OOR ' M OTTO,'TS ;"'',7'’Quiwk,/Cuu®aam .
"'"',ft'ft,"' ' - III ' ft '
'"ft"--'
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**Sidney*K Favorite Shopping Centre
'■®',ft̂ ®"'M "rt' '1 HI Sidney Cash & Carry
Hwncoi'i" A v 0 ,""'—  ■ P h o n e  i ,: .Sidney" 91
"■'/"'ft"
IS YOUR BEST BUY!
Family Size Refrigerator
- W i t h  "9 d u b i r  ()f ro fv iffeVa iion,  i i t t i ' n e t i v o l y ,"
"", tJ5yd;$cul 'iir"eaby/iO-c"lri;UV"Uuliix’ ,fuii$h on'!:)on. " " 
" 'flQi’izud sl("!o1. "Complete"wltlvcvisjK'ftr bin, and" 
"ehiller ■tray. You’ll"1)0 vvlciised 'with Zenith " 
in your homo! ",;
' ;V)opondnblo Zenith rofrigoration ooinpononlri, 
niako thi.4 Zenith an exeeiitionaI buy. Good 
looks, lorur lil’o, dopondabilily . . . all are yours 
with Zenith.
'■'r e g u l a r  P R IC E '$ 3 4 6 .0 0  , ' 









P R I C E S
MODEL MRS 218—
"' / '"" """'76®®"/''""""
18-ineh  cut, 2 - c y c le  m otor .  
MODEL MRS 418—
87®®
18-inch cut, •l-eye.le m otor .
Also available in:
‘21-in , modoKs iind  
a 2 1 -in. $o lf-pro-  
l)olh"?,d (2  .sp eed ) ,
ISO STREET •  S I D N E Y  B.C






O th er M ow ers from ,. *95
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, ; FERTILIZERS
0  PEA T MOSS ® BLUE W HALE






— Collies or 
Chows
— Poodles or 
Pointers
— Scotties or 
Schnauzers
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